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Jury Can’t Reach 
Verdict on Seale; 
Told: Try Again

Yugoslav 
Jet Crash  
Oaims 75

By PETER OOWEN 
Aaaociated Preaa Writer

NEW HAVEN (AP)-

The Jury firat returned from 
deliberationa with a note saying, 
"W e bave not and w ill not reach 
a verdict on all the charges 
against both defendants."

Mulvey sent the Jury back to 
the deliberating room to clarify

RUBKA, Tugdslavla (AP) — 
A two-week Adriatic holiday 
ended before it started Sunday 
night in death for 72 British 
tourists aboard a Yugoslav 
charter Jetliner that crashed 
and burned as it was landing at 

•The jury in the Bobby Seale- Rijeka airport.
A Yugoslav fam ily of three 

also was killed, the organizers 
of the tour said, but the Yugo
slav tour director and the four 
Yugoslav crew  members es
caped. The crew  members were 
slightly injured.

It was the 'worst air disaster 
in Yugoslavia since September, 
1966, when a British charter

Coronary Attack Claims 
Former U.S. Sen. Dodd

Ericka Huggins case told the judge twice Monday it 
could not reach a verdict. Judge Harold M. Mulvey told 
the jurors to try again. --------------------- ~

Klm bro has pleaded guitty to 
second-degree murder and ad
mitted firing the first shot into 
Alexa Rackley the night he was 
killed. He testified that Mrs. 
Huggins warned a group he was 
with against using his car when

the ncte, and the panel returned Rackley was taken out that night plane crashed near Ljubljana,
"  killing 98 holidaying Britons.

The plane Sunday was a twln- 
Jet TU134, bum In Ule Soviet Uh-

(See Rage Fonr)

SO minutes later with another 
note that said it could not agree 
on a verdict on any. of the 
charges against either of the 
accused.

Attorneys on both sides object
ed when Mulvey then read tile 
"Chip. Smith Charge" to the 
Jury. It directs those in the m i. 
nority to consider m ajority 
opinion-.

Just after the Jury was sent 
back to the deliberating room 
to clarify the M iginal note, loud 
shouting could he heard from  
the Jury room . M ulvey ordered 
the courtroom  cleared of q>ec- 
tators and newsmen.

The noUficaticmB cam e In the 
sixth day of the deliberations. 
Just after the Jury h ea ^  a 90- 
minute rereading c f te'stlnumy 
given by Warren lOmbro, an im 
portant prosecution witness 
against Mrs. Huggins.

because it wjss "too well 
known." Mrs. Huggins denied 
making such a  statement.
The prosecution contends that 

Rackley, a  New York Panther 
mem ber, was suspected by the 
Panthers o f being a police infor
mer.

By the end of Sunday’s court 
session, the Jury of five blacks 
and seven whites had been 
,welg^iing the case for 21 hours.

The court building and the 
town Green across the street 
had the atmosphere Sunday of 
a  youth festival.

Orange and black flags bear
ing the slogans "F ree Bobby and 
E ricka" whipped in a stiff 
breeze as a sm all crowd lounged 
on the Green and listened to mu
sic over loudspesdters.

Seale’s  attorney, Charles R. 
Garry, who is chief counsel to

(See Page T m )

Top Court To Hear Appeal 
On Amish Children^ Schools
WASHmO’TON (AP) — The doubtful," said Atty. Gen. Rob- _____

Supreme Court agreed today to ert W. Warren, “ that any child
hear an appeal by W isconsin may reasonably be expected to 
seeking to com pel Amish d ill- succeed in life if he is denied 
dren to attend public schools the opportunity of an educa- 
np, to the age of 16. tion ."

’Hie appeal is from  a  decision Tbe Am ldi, descendw ts of 
by the W isconsin supreme court isth centuiy Swias AnsiSaptists, 
that ,the,.s(ftie coulA not. peguire believe high schboUng oonsU- 
the s w o d  attendance^ tubes a  deterrent to salvation in

’Ilie case w ill be heard next that it necessarily involves

Quake Toll; 
812 Dead  
In Turkey
By BODNEY PBIDEB. 

Associated Press Writer
ISTANBUL (AP) — New 

tremors today panicked the des
olate survivors in eastern ’Tur
key of the country’s second 
quake this month. ’The body 
count rose to 812 around Bingol 
as troops and Volunteers dug in 
the ruins, but no casualties were 
attributed to the after-shocks to
day.

M obile hospitals, soup kitch
ens and other em ergency aid 
centers cared for the injured 
and homeless In the town, 90 per 
cent of which was destroyed in 
Saturday’s quake.

Some survivors were still 
tents. ProvincUl offi-

worldly learning.
’ItiB Amish and the closely re

lated Old Order Mennonites re
side In 19 states. In nine, Indi
ana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, 
Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania,

term.
In other actions today, the 

court:
—Cautioned the states that 

loitering laws must contain "a s
certainable standards o f gfullt”  
in catier to be constitutional.

'—Granted a  hearing to a St.
Louis Pipefitters Union local 
and tliiM  cfflcsrs convicted of 
conqdriiig to make cmitrlbu-
Uons td fe d e ^  election c a ^  Supreme Court last Janu-
paigns in  violation of election ^ry was the first In history in

cials reported by radiotele
phone, however, that food and 
water were adequate thanks to 
relief efforts by the arm y and 
neighboring tow ^ , .

Half the death toll was In vil
lages scattered OKef . tbe coun
tryside 460 m iles east An
kara. Some outlying villages 
had still not been contacted..

Prem ier Nihat Erim toured 
the disaster area Sunday and 
said all that could be done was 
being dime. He praised the work 
o f volunteers and the assistance

Virginia and W isconsin, they given by local arm y command' 
have been subjected to proeecu- ers and provincial governors, 
tion for refusliig to send their 
children to h lj^  school.

’Ilie 6 to  1 decision by the Wls-

lawB.
—Struck down favor of the sect on the school 

j  Issue. " ’To force a wordly educa-
tion on all Amish children, the

a G eorgia law

of uninsured m otorists’ licenses 
when they failed to post security 
to cover;the amount o f damages 
claim ed in an accident.

—'Rejected an appeal testing 
the authority o f governmental 
officials to r^use to disclose de
rogatory Information in an indi
vidual’s file.

’The W isconsin court found the 
state compuleory attendance 
Uw interferes with the religious 
liberty of the Amish and could 
not be c q ^ e d  to them.

‘ In appealing, Wisconsin said 
its respofiBibility to protect chil
dren had been upset. “ R  is

Fuel Tanks 
At U .S. Base 
HitbyFoe

. By OEOEOE e s p e b  
AssocUted Press Writeij

SAIGON (AP) —  Half a 
dozen Viet Cong sappers 
slipped into the U.S. 
Army’s big Cam Ranh bay 
base Sunday night and

(See Page Ten)

Survivors told harrowing sto
ries of entire fam ilies traiqied in 
the ruins. H ie quake struck as 
many residents were preparing 
for bed. B’ailure of electricity 
supplies and rain hampered res
cue woric.

One 4-yesu'-oid girl was the 

(gee Page F ive)

By SOL B . COHEN 
H er4u FoUttoal Writer

‘Thoee Manchester 'persons 
who had close relationships 
with form er Sen. ’Thomas Dodd 
all expressed shock and sad 
feelings today on learning of his 
passing.

Matt M orlarty, who was a 
persmial friend of the senator 
for more than 86 years, said he 
was deeply upset by the passing 
of a man who was like a broth
er. "It ’s Uke losing a member 
c f m y fam ily,”  he said. "Tom  
and I were so close that I really 
don’t know what to say.”

Mbriarty said that Dodd "w as 
never really recognized for the 
brilliant person he w as." He 
said he feels "alm ost bitter" at 
those U.S. senators who voted 
Dodd’s censure in 1967.

"I  still think he did nothing

OLD LYME, Conn. (AP) 
— Former Sen. Thomas 
Dodd, D-Conn., whose 1967 
censure by the Senate for 
alleged misuse o f camYiaign 
funds, led to his political 
downfall, died Monday of a 
heart attack.

Dodd, who turned 64 last 
Wednesday, was "enjoying a 
quiet evening at home”  when 
he cdlapsed, according to his 
daughter, Mrs. Martha Bonnano. 
"He died instantly," she added.

She said there had been no 
indication he was in iU health, 
but he had suffered a heart at
tack in June, 1970.

Joseph Barbarette, press aide 
for Dodd during his last term 
in the Senate, said, however, 
Dodd had told him in  a  serious 
moment a  week ago: “ I ’m not 
going to live very long."

Barbcuwtte said Dodd gave 
no reason for his statement and 
the subject was dropped.

Dodd planned to re-register 
with the 'Democratic party this 
week but had nio definite, iilans 
of seeking public office again, 
said Barbarette.

Dodd, first elected to the Sen
ate in 1968 after serving two 
terms in the House o f Reina- 
sentatives, was censured by the 
Senate in 1967 for allegedly us
ing at least $116,063 in cam 
paign funds for personal pur
poses.

He staunchly maintained he 
had done nothing wrong, and 
he noted that he was never 
charged with any criminal 
wrongdoing.

He decided against seeking 
the Dem ocratic nomination for 
re-election last year and ran 
as an independent in the gen
eral elecUcxi, placing third be- 

HAR’TFORD. (AP) — ’The RqiubUcan Lowell P.
American flag that files over W elcker, the winner, and Dem-
the State Capitol was lowered „crat Joseph Duffey. 
to half-staff Monday morning as jQjg independent candidacy, he 

wrong,”  M oriarty Insisted. "H e choosing and, because he was O®''- J. MeakUl urged ,* 1^, to give the voters of
Just wasn’t the same man after tough, his t^iponents had to fol- C on i^tlcu t residonts to bonw  oonnecUcut aii opportunity to 
that.”  low the same line of battle.”  form er Sen. Thomas J. decide bis guilt or iimpcence on

James H dines "Even though I did not agree ’^ ^ 2 t^ *s id d *S ^ d a v  woUld be
James Holmes, who was ^ th  him oh many of the things ^  pubUc and

Dodd’s state campaign manag- he stood fo r ," Cummings, said, ® mourning ana
“ stlU — I had to respect him ,
for his determination. He stood

Former U.S. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, who died early this morning, is shown with T  T Q  T T l a  t y
his wife, Grace, in this photograph taken on July 23 when he announced he m . •acag
would seek a third Senate term by running as an indepedent. (AP Photo) i  a .

Lowered At
Community Expresses Grief State Capitol 

In Loss o f Popular Senator

er last faU, when he ran lor re- 
election as an independent, 
could not be reached for com 
ment. He and his Wife are vaca
tioning in Spain.

Ted Oimm lngs 
Democratic ’Town Chairman

up to his oppoeltion, and he 
really slugged it out.”

Frank M affe
Frank M affe, who was Sen.

and asked residents 
across the state to fly  the U.S. 
flag at half-staff that day In his 
memory.

Mesklll said, "Senator Dodd 
left his mark on important legis
lation, legilation that benefited 
Connecticut and the United 
States.

"He was a  determined and

the Senate censure.
In the iSTO general election, 

Bfelcker received 464,721 votes, 
to DUlfey’a -868,118 Dodd's 
266,407.

Tliere was some speculation 
that he was thinking sibout run
ning for the House next year.

Dodd is survived by his wid
ow, the form er Grace Murphy, 
and six children.

Dodd a  giant in the cam
paign fdr stricter gun ccmtrols 
and a strong anti-Communlst

Ted Cummings, who was at Dodd’s Manchester coordinator, 
odds 'With Dodd lor the last sev- said, "The passing of Sen. 
eral years, said, "Tom  Dodd lliom as J. Dodd wlU be felt by
certainly suffered a terrible or- all. A man with such dedication tenacious protector of this coun- ^ _____
deal near the end of his stay to the needs of all the people try, a man im xid of his patriot- ^JJJsader^warnlng U S
in the Senate. Something like com es this way Mily once in Um. Ho was a direct man, ’ ^
that has to take its tidl of a our lifetime, 
man.”  " i  (eel proud

Cummings said of Sen. Dodd, people 
tough. He fought his"H e was 

battle on
He 

line of

of
that we, the 

Connecticut, were

his own (gee Page Tea)

American Military Takes on Mod Look 
To Deal with New Generation of Recruits
Eklitor’s Note—Whatever' view 

you take of the causes or likely 
consequences, the U.S. mUitoiy 
is changing drastically. From  
(Jermany to Vietnam, problema 
and com plications unheard of 
live  years sgo are conuncsi* 
place today. And one o f the big 
factors is the the ordinary—or 
no-longer-so-cndlnary—ground 
stddier. First of three articles.

By HUGH A. HDIXIOAN 
AP Special Correivoiident

"Looting and rioting in 
W atts," the young private in the 
Afro hairdo and smoked glasses 
was arguing passionately, "w as 
Just like the Boston tea party. 
Only instead of dumping  that 
tea in the hartXMr, they lock  It 
hom e."

'Right on, brother," chimed

sergeantis.
"WeU, m aybe," questioned a 

crew  -cut lieutenant, fresh out of 
West Point, “ but w eren't they 
burning down their own 
hom es?"

In the empty attic o f an old

blew up six tanks contain- aoveral U ack corporals and 
ing l i/i  million gallons of 
aviation fuel, military 
spokesmen announced.

Field reports said two Ameri
cans were injured.

ffiv hours after the explosloos, 
enemy gunners fired 80 mortars 
into the support command base panzer division barracks in 
at the bay 190 mUes northeast o f Schwabach, Germany, officers 
Saigon. A communique said the and men oif a  Cluqiarral-Vulcan 
m ortars caused no casualties or „,^MUe battalion were having a 
damage. rap seaadon cn  racial problema.

U.S. officers at Gam Ranh "•hey’re letting it all surface, 
bay said the sappers p la ced  ^  those buUt up temlonB 
satchel charges cn the don’t som eday soon break out
tanks and the Into smnethlng vicious,'’ ex-
a  huge fire Uiat was stiUburm  Hardy G riffin, a
ing 18 hours later. The ofnce career officer vdio ^pe-
said the siqipers were- seen oui. ^  coMag off. racial si-
appcurently escaped. tuotlons for the 4th Arm ored Dl-

A spokesman, MaJ. J U c l^
Gardner, said the On the qppoelte side of the
destroy^  was ®"?“ K world. Marine corporals and
860 helicopters flying sergeants attending a ' special

Command also re- leaderahip school wpre gathered

characterized by an uncompli
cated devotion and dedication to 
his fam ily, hla state and his 
country," he said.

Former governor John Demp
sey said: "H is long, dls- 
tingulttied public career was 
marked by his great concern for 
Am erica and her people. He de
voted his life to the causes of 
Justice and freedom and cham
pioned the fight for law and 
order."

Democratic State Chairman 
John M. BaUey said, "M y long 
association with Tom Dodd, 
thougti not always com pletely 
harmonious and without conflict,

(See Page Iteea )

support for Fidel Castro in the 
days \riien the Cuban prem ier 
was still leading a  sm all band 
o f ragged revolutionaries In the 
hills.

After W orid War n , Dodd, 
on atfaHney, was chief trial 
counselor at the Nurenberg war 
crim es trials. One of his last 
public efforts was to try to free 
Rudolf Hess, a one-time associ
ate of Adolf Hitler convicted at 
the trials.

In 1967, Dodd becam e the 
sixth senator in the nafion’s 
history to bave Us conduct cen
sured by his colleagues.

in  a 92 to 6 vote, the Senate

(See Page Tea)

Kidnaped Israeli Consul 
Found Slain in Istanbul

ISTANBUL, Turkey (A P )—Po- the kidnapers were still at large 
lice hunting the kUlera of ^
Consul-General Ephraim Elrom ^  by members of the Turkish 

- pe<^ie’B Liberation Army. The
kidnapers said they would exe
cute the Israeli if the govern
ment did not release all “ revo
lutionaries”  it was holding. The 
government refused to bargain 
and started a sweei^ng roundup

house-to-house leftists.
Elrom ’s body was found Sun

day morning in an empty apart
ment in a  fashionable reslden-

concentrated their search today 
on a young married couple and 
seven young men.

PUice sources sal(l the couple 
rented the apartment in the 
fasUonable residential district 
where 'ESrom’s body was found 
Sunday during a 
search by 80,006 police 
tioops;

identified

and

The couple was identified as  ̂  ̂ i. j
Neoml and Dkay Demir, both tlal district. His hands were tied
umverslty students in their ear
ly 20’s. The seven other 

suspects alsonamed as 
students.

Two o f the men, Ertugrul 
Kurkcu and Yusuf Kupell, are 
veterans o f radical, anti-Ameri
can youth movements.

As the troops and police

behind his back, and he had 
men been shot three tim es in the 

were head. His captore had given the 
government until Thursday 
evening to meet their terms, but 
an army doctor estimated that 
he was killed between 6 and 7 
p.m . Saturday, giving his mui> 
ders plenty o f time to escape be-

pressed a  house-to-house seoixh fore the start at midnight at a 
for the killers, the government i6-hour curfew  ordered to  aid 
reportedly was considering an the searchers, 
extension of martial law in sev- ib e  owner of the apcurtment, a 
erti provinces. Martial law was woman named Semlha Olcayto, 
Imposed for one month in 11 told police ehe rented it 46 days

The U.S.
(B n  Page Three) (See P age'S ix )

GI buddies listen while Sgrt. Bruce Callihan, a 
medic, strums guitar during off-duty interlude in

mod-looking barracks room in Germany. Scene is in 
keeping with the new military look. (AP Photo)

provinces on April 26 after 
months of escalating teirorlst 
activity.

Prem ier Nihat Brim mes
saged Israeli Prem ier Golda 
M elr: " I  guarantee the TUrUah 
government wUl do everything 
in its power to give these kiUers 
the penalty they deserve."' But

ago to tw o young men who said 
they Were an engineer and an 
accountant. Police said five 
young men left the apartment 
Saturday night before the cur
few  and Udd the concierge he 
would be killed if he gave the

(See Page Four)
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Bam Sale 
Set June 6 
By Rotary

The Ibnctaeater Rotary Chib 
will bold a bam sale June S, 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.rn.. rain or- 
anlne, in the tobacco ahed ctf 
Tolland T^ke., opposite Caldw 
in the Burr Comers Shopping 
Plaaa.

Sales space is available Inside 
the bam at a nominal charge. 
The fee will be lower for sales 
from station wagons, cars, or 
trailers on the premises. Inside 
and outside space reservatians 
may be made hy calling Allen 
Ward, 18 Keeney St, or Brad
ford George, 249 Henry St 

There will be a small admis- 
___ Sion charge for those attending.

exists, so he sits back under '^Um oot'everybodT^ P>, and ^ 1  f «aw- - 1-a-i—  s-------- 1-*. aw-a «» Rotary*8 youth and civic pro*
grama.

Hie sale olfera bomeownera

THEATER TIME
Schedule

Fil^t Opera 
In 30 Years 
ARealHit

For a number of years now, duotlon costs, the need for sub- 
we’ve had a.OommIssion on the becomes over morn aniar-
Arts in Connecticut. It got start- ^  —  -. .  ̂  ̂ ^  . Subsidy need not come from
ed neariy a decade ago and it is however. Tnie profita
just about where It was at the from one of Denmark’s two 
beginning. PersonSUy I  don’t famous beers are Invested In 
think this Is right. Either it the arts In that tiny country 
should Mossom out into some- ^rtiose population U just about 
thing worth whUe or It should the sise of COnnectciut’a  People 
be abandoned. can’t go to the opera or the

Ihe average person is imllet free, but the price of ad- 
aware that the Coinmlsslon mtoslon is low enou^ so that 

“®****’ almost evei
the mistaken, impresslcn that becoming familiar with the 
the state gover^ent Is behind ^  they get to enjoy them, 
all sorts of artistic endeavors in 1b one place where fam-
Connecticuta this just plain isn’t uiarlty does notbieed contempt, an opportunity to seU their umd 
so. art Is for mature peofde, appliances, fumitare, Wcyrfes,

The aita never pay and I  think we tend to try and tools, and jlm  that
educate our youngsters at too 
early an age so tar as the arts

Burnside — ’’Mrs. Ptdlfa* —
Spy" 7:16, 9:20 '

State—“Patton" 9:0p.-“ MASH"
7:00 ___

U.A. Theater Bast—“Law- VIENNA .(AP) — The first
rence of Arabia" 8 K » ’ . n®w <^ra  to bo presented at

Manchester Drive-ta — ’^ t -  the Vienna State Opera In 80 
ton”  8:10. “ HASH”  11:00 .. years warn a hit with the public

Bast' Hartford Drive-In-:^.Sunday night. It was Gottfried 
“Scars of Dracula" 8:15. “Hor- Von Binem’s setting of FHed- 
lor of FrankensMn" 10:00 riOb Duerremnatt’s pUy “The 

Bast Windsor Drivo-Ih— VISft.of the (Md Lady.” .
“Making It”  8:10. “Celebration The OS-yearold Austrian Thm- 
At Big Sur”  10:05 poser conceded to rep<»iers he

Meadows Drive-In—“ Patton” had tried to write "singable 
8:20. “MASH” 11:80 ndes” and a  "good orchestra

Blue rails Drive-In“ 2001 sound.”  The Ovation be got from-' 
Space Odyssey” 8:25. “Mar- the conservative Vienna audl- 
lowe”  11:10 ence indicated bs bad succeed-

----------- -------- ed.
The last premiere kt the State 

Opera was Rudolf Wagner-Re- 
geny’s “Johanna Balk” on April 
4, 1941. Tlie audience rejected it 
resoundingly. FOr S u n d a y  
night’s premiere, the glittering 
audience included Chancellor 
Bruno Kreisky, half his cabinet, 
and Soviet Deputy Foreign Min- 

ro- later Vladimir Semenov, the

PZC Meeting 
On CVD Set 

This Evening

MiMEIUDmdB

V O IM Q P B lP lf

IML MU «MHm0
WEST 
4  J9742 
^  752 
o 10 8 5 
4  82

because they are not utilitarian.
As Schopenhauer once said,

arts are^Jta^mttarlan, most
people faU to see any value In Here ttie city ^  a

We are quite obsessed meat proceming plant, the pro
in this country with a tech- ^
ndoglcal viewpoint in life. Iclpal arts p r o g ;^ . ^ r e  is

Art is the net gain of human ® subridy from the e^trol gfo^ 
existence. It is the one. thing we emment as well, and to quality 
have left over after our hectic 1®*' opera company mt*^
efforts to make a living. With give at least f^ ty weeks w 
shorter work weeks and conse- opera a year. Contrast this

with even the Mist!

would normally bo sold in a ga
rage sale, without disrupting 
their garages. For those who 
have only an article or two to 
aeU, Rotary will have a space 
inside the bam for merchandise 
to be sold on ccmsignment and 
commission. The club will also 
accept outright gifts of good, 
salable merchandise, except 
clothing, which It will sell in its 
booth.

The bam sale will also fea
ture a flea market, for which 
several nearby antique dealers

ON IN MEMORY 
By 'ALFRED 8HE1NWOLD 
Today's band was given to me 

by a perfect stranger In an 
ejevator of the Drake Hotel, in 
Now York. Now, the Drake Is a 
quiet, well-bred place, and 
crdinarily it’s a big deal if a 
stranger even nods to you, but 
the man said he’d known this 
hand for 20 years, had recognis
ed me from the picture cn the 
jacket of one of my books and 
wasn’t going to wait another 20 
yesurs to unburden himself. So 
here it is:
' Bast dealer.
Both sides .vulnerable.
Opening lead — Four of 

Spades.
“Johnny Rau was declarer,”

the stranger related. “ Y o u ------------------
know him, ot course?” I ^  posses. You bcdd: Spades, K- 
nodded. A boy wonder in the io o-8; Hearts, lOg-O-Ss DU- 
early ’80s, Rau is still a first- monds, K-9-4; Clubs, K-J. 
class player. what do you sayf

“ Rau played low from Answer: Bid two clubs, the 
dummy at the first trick and gtayman Convention, asking 

. lost to the king of spades. Back partner to bid a major suit of 
came the three of spades to fpur or more cards. If he does, 
dummy’s ace. Now Rau didn’t will raise his suit to game. 

..... _________  __ _  icok happy. He needed four dla- j,e bids two diamonds, deny-

so. n.o,s, z.-t.r.ht S

A  i i  MS MV nr nmWM 
««v«

Sh^inivold on Bridge
NORTH ,
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discussion

Concert Set 
AtllUng

organisations
teglc arms limitation talks. the king on side with the dla-

and James McOartby tor a «rhe Visit”  is the story of the y * ***̂  ̂ An divided equally. He said
change to CUD Zone of their richest woman in the world who later that the odds were almost
270 acres off Keeney St. la returns to her home village and tiie school auditor- g j  against him.”
■,-h.Aiii.Mi at the Plan- offers it a mlUlon doUara if the _  , ,  „  * I nodded again, indicating

^  ^ . ^ i s ^ s  villagers wlU kill the first man agreement with Rau’s figures,
bm to^  m ^ ^ .  who seduced her, now the o ^  "Rau saw one extra chance.

be at 7:80 town’s most beloved citl»,n. Her ^  n ^  be a v a ^ le  at t ^  d ^  ,^ d n ’t lose anythl^ by

Copyright 1971 
General Feathnes Corp.

ine Bcaaiua win uc tu. i .ou ——   ------ rJ 1
p.m. in the Ifiinlclpal BuUding offer is accepted, and she deUv- “ CMse <* i
{.____ __ era the check over the man's D™8: students

dead body.

limited seating, 
are asked not 

to attend because the j>rogram 
was presented at two assemblleu

hearing room, and is open to era the check over the man' 
the public.

The proposed sone change, Duerrenmatt, the Swiss piay- 
for acreage presently Real- wrIght, wrote the Ubretto Wm- this m o ^ « .  
dence AA ahd Rural Real- self. Mesio-8<d»rano Christa

would create a totally Uidwig and baritone Bbertiard reeled ̂  R e^rt Joiuia, will
quently more leisure time, en- wim e ^  me ______  ”  -  - ’  - _  the lead- open the program with

place.
Haring act up auch an organ* there ian't money In meat, 

it proceeds to hamstring Î >ok at the Armours, the Cud- 
it by voting YwinnnMite fimAi al̂ ra, and the Swifts, for exam-

S At Center Church
hardly a munificent amount In x r of detaUed ptan of
_tact tt yma about 4 l s ^ ! ^ ^ n e ^  development was «.bmltted, the

Reading Set
Uc hearing on the request en- 
vlsic^ied an eventual population 
of 4,200.

The prc^Msal has met with
Dnplieate Bridge

22” by Cavlana, and 
ogy”  by BruaUoff.

Mrs. Christine Parks will di
rect the seventh grade mixed 
choir in-“The Green Cathedral,”

testing the clubs first, so he led 
a low club from dummy at the 
third trick.

“My friend, Sidney Saten- 
stein, played the king of clubs, 
and Rau looked like a man 
who’d been reprieved from the 
electric chair. Now he didn’t 
need the diamonds.”

nodded again, just as the 
elevator went past my floMr. 
(Few of my readers realise, 
what sacrifices I  make for 
them.)

“So Rau took the ace of clubs 
and led the nine of clubs for a 
finesse. Satenstein fished 
througii his hand and found the

theme from “Loive Stocy,”  jack of clubs. He led another 
B W d g T ^ b ^ k ^ -o u t Cham- and Rau was dowii one.

,w_ - .... with nil thin iirtMin mnnwnl -----w>_*a —jti acvciopmcm. wna nuuuuLtvu, uw mit/m cSnttlleb Qcufuiikri Grammy awoTd- If Rau had played the dla-
half cents per person. With this fioaUmt around, it would ^  * commission wUl seek to learn S ^ ^ jd e is  Donald Lewis and '̂ Bridge Over Troubled m<mds, he'd have made the con-
year’s tendency toward austo,> i*  t  ".ore speclficaUy what the de- J ^  Waters," and "See You in Sep- tract."

tag of the wm en of C ^ e r  yei<^ni propose In terms of ac- o w . wAmr RnnumM-k and temher.”  Plano accompanist The stranger paused aity, the amount may oven ho 
less.

There are more

be possible to build a build
ing that would include a large 
and a medium aiaed theater.

... r ~ .  '"T  together with office space and
doarat paridng faculties. ’The rentalsorganisations In the state, sov- j: J?

interests 
fight such a proposition. They 
don’t welcome competition of 
any M>rt. WeU, If they don’t 
like it, let them contribute to 
the deficits ot our arts Instead.

' i  T.nra>i these faculties should pay
era! of ttom ^  H a r t f^  Load- maintenance of the bulld-

Atheneim, over for investment. In the arts,
pheny, the Hartfoed Ballet, the 
Hartford Stage Company, and 
the Oonnocticut OpMa Asaoctar 
tion. Not one Is aeU-sustalntag.
AU serve the community as a 
whole.

Connecticut is low man on 
the totem pole so tar as sub- 
sldiee go. In contrast to the 
measly appropriation I  noted, in 
a state that prides itself on Us 
culture, the State of Ataidm 
iqiendB 88 cente per penoih -an- 
mially, Porto Rico spends M 
emits and the Bn^tae State ap
propriates a dollar and eleven 
cents. (’These are figures for the 
1970-71 fiscal year).

In view of the paietmony of 
the past decade, it doesn’t look

_  velOTiers propose .
Oongiegational Church Wednea- devek^ment. 
day evening at the church. (Comprehensive Ur-

The event wUl be open at 6:80 i>evel<^n(ient) Zoning Regu- 
with a poOuck, and t̂essert lation permitting mixed use
Im  provided. Members of the 
Women’s Fellowriiip hoqpltalUy, 
Mrs. James Hynd, Mra. Henry

J M U l e r .  Mrs. Charles Pickett Of course thoee with vested “ “r  ! ’

Miss Helen Carrier and Miss 
Gertrude Carrier wUl serve as

communities in Manchester was 
adepted last faU. ’Ihe Lavitt- 
MCarthy fq^Ucation is the 
first under the regulatioiis.

’Town Counsel John F. Shea 
Jr. recently ruled that estab- 
Ushment of CIH> Zemtag within 
the town regulations is both le
gal and proper. ’Ihe PZC had 
asked for a ruling after the

eih Tbce, Edgar Ramqieck and “ “ ®®^'
Itonan Cashay; James Baker, wUl be ninth grade student 
Robert Hughes, Mrs. Donald . . .  . .
Raymond and Ed Conway; The-eighth grade gills’ choir,
Lance, Tafao, James Tatro and <Urected by Ralph Maccarone, 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Pyka. wiU open Ite portion of the 

’The second round wUl be ® .
played next Friday at 8 p.m. ^dUhm  ‘‘^ o y M  A U o ^ ” 
at the clubhouse, 185 EldridgiB foUowed by "The Sound of Sl- 
St., as wUI a r^ular dupUcate lence.”  "^dnnlng Wheel”  wUl 
bridge game which is open to feature dancers Sharon Bowen, 
the public. Patricia Faulds, KeUy O’Dwyer,

Martina Brissette, Laurie (Dari-

minnent and added; "This hand 
has kept me awake for 20 
years. Now that I ’ve passed it 
on, I ’U be able to sleep at 
n i^ t.”

I found it kept me awake, too, 
for a few nights, but I ’U sleep 
like a baby after it has ajqiear- 
ed In the column.

Dally Question
Fariner opens xvtfli 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the neact {day-
« ...  w . «  Results last Thursday mom- tag, Shirley Giraltis, SaUy Cas-Tho program wlU begin at asked for a ruling after the . nnA Rii«m Oaftnav with

7:15 I with an old faritioned legaUty of CUD was chaUenged m.’tar »c«»nn«rfn,ent ^
hymnstag led by Mrs. Roger at the March 1 hearing.
Woodbury and Mrs. Richard In other business, the com- 
Pltkta with Mrs. Robert Sim- mlsslan is expected to act 
men as accompaidst. upon an appUcatian by the

A dedicatian of all incoming Barwin Co. to chaise 28 acres 
o ffiem  aita committee chalp- off Tolland ’ty*e. at the Bast 
men of the women’s groups wiU Hartford line from Rural (Rest-

Sears Recalls 
Tw o Patterns 
O f IMnnerware

w. I. precede a brief bustaess sesslan. dence to Ihduatrial, and to con-
Sears, Roebuck ami Co., is Warren, treasurer, aider a pitqKMal to lecMe some

'Will give tita. -mniai financial town acregae to AlUed Building 
sold throue^ ite retail ■ «_  vnuiv nres- Systems f<w storasre of its nro-

very fast in Cctmecticut. Yet, 
xrtth ccnttaually mounting prd-

SAME DAT SERVICE 
ATJ. d r y  CLBANlNa 
DONB ON PREMISBS

meirta of aiunmer plaisi foe the aiui Tolland 'ty.ke.
preparatian of the tall bosaar -----------
on Nov. 6.

terns inrougn .u  reran Rairiir Frank, pres- Systems f<w storage of its pro-
stores. The cmpatqr rays a ^ e  feUowstolp xriU con- ducts. The land abuts the c«n-

ss ^  S S a h ^ ^ e ^ ^ ®  cS ^ta  ^  the aHata wita s n n ^
migjit prove hazardous 
health qver a prolonged period
cf use. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

One pattern, caUed Elventag 
tlhadow Stoneware, has a char-
cool rim and an avocado de- t j l iU o U f fh
sign. T h e  other, Domingo 
Stoneware, has a brown . rim 
and oraxge design. Both have 
identifying marks on the .back.

m riT 'EB CLEANERS
821 Green Rd., Manchester 

. 646-6686

Bridegport lists  
First Candidate

Be^ns Service BRIDGBPORT (AP) — State 
Rep. Nicholaa A. Paimzio has 

HARTFORD (A P )—WKS8-FM, announced he wlU nm for the

at the Maiwhester Counhry aub guitar accompaniment by Wen- 
are: NOTth-South, Mrs. Maury dy Comp.
Brown arid Mrs. PhUip Holway, The group of numbers wlU 
first; Mrs. Vernon Mitchel and conclude with “Stranger in 
Mrs. ’Taiuah Atoyimtan, second; Paraidise’’ from “ Kismet,”  and 
Mrs. Louis L. Daigle and Mrs. an arrangemeiti of " I  Enjoy 
Charles TuieU, third. Being a Girl”  from the Rodgers

Also, Bast-West: Mm. Robert and Hammersteta musical, 
Dunfield and Mrs. Roger “Flower Drum Song.”  Brian 
Crafts, first; kOss Hazel Ander- Kilpatrick will be jdaiu* accom- 
Bon and Mn. Ethel Coon, sec- panist.
ond; Mrs. Charles Leiqierance The idntb grade band will 
and Mrs. Edward Walsb, third, piay three selections: ”A

Results in an cqien pairs Marching Song,”  “Daiuse Ma- 
champtonahip. game are: Mrs. ealxe,” atul “ While ’Swinging’ 
Brown and Mta. Holway, first; Through the Park One Day.” 
Mrs. Dunfield'and Mrs. Crafts, iHie idnth grade mixed choir, 
second; Mrs. Mitchel aiul Mrs. imder. the direction of Miss 
Atoynatan, third; Mrs. Turell Martha White, will conclude the 
aiul Mrs. Daigle, tanrth; and concert with a group six
Miss Anderson and Mrs. Coon, ,a„nj4ero; ••gweet Day*’ ; the 
tiiOi. spirltiud “Let Us Break Bread

Individual winners In a YWCA Thgether” ; “Allelida (FUgutf’ ;

!4ANCHE5Tt-
jD R /

RHo Of. IIA • BOLTON NOICH

AWARDS WINNINO SHOW

Reproductions of the designs a new radio station devoting 94 Repul^an nmyoralty Community T  last W ednM ^ goloists Kendra
may lie seen in a Sears ad on per cent of its joegramming to Horn He la 85 years old ^  ^ro Mrs. Ann Mdaugfalta, first; Ztaker; Burt
page 9 of today’s Herald. uninterrupted popular music aa a d^ lo jm en t admlm Mrs. Suzanne Shorts, a e ^ ; Bj„charach’s “Ratadrope” ; and

Anyciu. who has purchased s p a ^  the ^  60 years, went “ ** University of and Mrs. J ^ e  O ^ t a ^  “ The Battle ^ ^ ^ t h e  Re-
uTSS^erware is ariied to re- <«J^® ^  P ««ic  ”  Pi®no accompanist wIU
turn It to Sears for exriuuige or
refund. -  . . -  ---------------- ----------- Saturday to

Bridgeport.
The station's president and Panuzlo, the flrrt RepubUcan ghlp game wlU be played Wed- 

general nmnager, Frederic W. hopeful to annoimce, hosted a nesday frwn 9 a.m. to noon at "*  vamvma.
rvlwrfanr, says the 60,000-watt reception Saturday to which the Community T.

E x to id ed  Forecasit Aliai Worker* Nordic

Mwjtktjsut
rsUk

Published Daily Bzoept Sundajrs 
and Hriidays at IS Biasell Street 
Manchester, Conn.

TeleiAaae 44S-S7U 
Second Oaas Festeoe Paid at 

Ksnebester, Oonn. (08010)
SUBSCRIPnON .BATES . ___________ ______________ _____ ___________________  _____  ____  _

om, Trith daytime highs averaging commercials to six minutes an mally heavUy Democratic city. labMr force. BTfty P«r
Six M o n t h s ' ' " . . . I " . 1 9 J 0  h. the 60s and overnight lows hour, and would devote three He was elected to the General the alien wortters are from the
Three Months ...................  S'2 in the middle aita low 50s. minutes before the hour to news. Assembly last tall. other Nwdlc countries.one Montn ...............  ...... s.b
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bestpIcturei
The motion picture 
that made great 

international stars of 
PETE.R O TOOLe 

and OMAR SHARIF

S T A T ECi'i'rrrtrT MANCHf̂ Tirf
IRIi PARK RIAR Of IHIATUI

BEST PICTURE
rndMtiliif Rod M ail

A C A D E ^ ^ A W A IttlS

ACADEM Y AWARD 
SCREENPLAY

station taoadcasts at 95.7 on the more than 800 persons were ta- 
dial, is licensed to Hartford and vited.
Moriden, and provides coverage Panuzlo in 1969 was the un- 

Partly cloudy Wednesday with for an area ftom Long Island successful RepuUican candidate u, •
a rtmnce of showers, aearing Sound to the Berkshlres 24 hours for maywr, losing to Mayor “  “
Ttauroday and fair weather Fri- a day. Hugh Curran, a Democrat, by Norxray t ^  about 15,000
day. Choi tbrotigh the period He said the station would Umlt only 10,000 votes in this nor- proodmately 1 per cent oi me

R e c ip e  f o r  
E n jo y m e n t

EVERY MONDa V SPECIAL

-k ju ih ^
Requlor Pricr

• 1 .5 9

STEAK 
HOUSE

nt MIAIIa Tanitllie W»«l
SOIW

Rockville 
Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are UtaO to 8 

p.m. in all oreua expect ma- 
ternity xrbere tiwy ore 2 to 4 
and 6:86 to 8 p-m.

Admitted Thursday: Diane 
Sutheilaiid, Franklin 8t., Rock
ville; Geraldine Kijowski, Rau 
St., Vernon; Edward Griswold, 
Koiley Rd., TOlUuui; Joseph 
Dwyer, Haiiy Lane, Vernon; 
OaU WUson, Bast Mata St., El
eanor Krowka, Uidon St., and 
Nancy Borti, Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Ntsrma Oco’coran, 
Country Laite, Vernon; Joyce 
Chaffee, Stafford ^[xings;: 
Jeanite Gtyson, Hany Lane,| 
Rockville; Sendra Parent, Sidp- 
slc Lake Rd., BUtagton.

Discharged Thursday: Betsy 
St. Clair, Catherine Dr., Irene 
Palumbo, Tolland Ave., and 
Carol Kloter, Baton Rd., Rock
ville; Viola Souder, Welgold 
Rd., Tolland; Sandra Slum, 
MQddle Butcher Rd., Allen 
Chase, Prospect St., and Judith 
Pleclty and daiQjder, Talcott 
Ave., all Rockville; Arlene 
Ouellette aiul daughter, Stafford 
Spriivs.

Betty Jane Turner
SCHOOL of DANCE
40 OAK STREET MANCHESTER-

----------------- SPECIAL---------- ----- --
5-WEEK SUMMER COURSE 
BEGINNING JUNE 1st IN
ACROBATICS and 
BATCH TWIRUNG

TO BBGIS'nS, PHONE

529-8906 or 649-0256

MEADOWS

IGEORGEC SCOTT
fitO T O N

DONALD SUTHERI;AND| 
ELLIO n  GOULD

E M

Convicts Collect 
$14,000 in  A rt

KBarrFIBU>, Calif. (AP ) — 
San ({uentta prison convicts who 
do oil and watercolor points 
have ccdlected $14,000 for their 
latest artistic work.

More than 100 convict paint
ers participated in an art show 
which drew 6,000 persons to the 
student center of the College of 
Marta on Saturday.

Last year a similar show gen
erated $8,660 in sales.

The inmates’ welfare fund 
gets 25 per cent of the sale pro
ceeds and the prisDnecs receive 
the rest.

BLUE HILLS 12001
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Fuel Tanks 
At U.S. Base 
Hit by Foe

(OonUnned from Page One)

ported the loss of four helicop
ters to eneniy gromul fire in 
various parts of South Vietnam 
Saturday and 8u.ul.w- Three 
crewmen wore reported kiUed 
and four wounded. Ute losses 
raised to 7,879 the total î umber 
o< UJI. aircraft reported lost 
in the war.

Another U.S. base at the 
northern end ot the country was 
Mt by rockets Simday idght In 
shelling along the demiUtarized 
zone. UB. B62a and smaller 
fighter-bombers flew back and 
forth along the southern edge of 
the buffer zone, seeking' the 
North Vietnamese batteries.

The U.S. Ciommand said five 
122mm rockets hit CharUe 1, a 
joint American-South Vlet- 
itamese artillery base six miles 
south of the DMZ. One bunker 
was damaged, but no casualties 
were reported.

CharUO 1 is six mUes north-
east of CharUe 2, the U 8 base Trophy at the 20th annual
at whieJ^oro TO
cans were killed or wounded
Friday when a rocket hit a Jf®**® ®̂ ®*5 w m  attended
crowded bunker approximately 2,000.

South Vietnamese forces U"** ^  ^®® ^
launched a new dlvlsiori-slze op- ®*'®7« „*®  «««•«;
eration In the central h lgh la^  "'°"*®®' Kingsley -"H

«r . P • J H.M i.
■ V\ ■■■'■

Pack 251 
Wins Trophy

Sack Race at Cub. Olympics
(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Q a p iia L
By S6l R> Cohen

Christensen

national B e a u t y  Pageant, 
oressed in native costumes, ride' 
mini-floats down a mile long 

Landowners would be pro- tae Paten of Sharon wlU give parade route in downtown Long 
tected from legal actions by this week’s concert in the Hall Beach.

Whistles Greet 
Pageant Parade

U.S;Flag 
Lowered At 
State Capitol
(Oontiimed tron* Page One)

revealed him to me as a mam 
Who was a hard fighter,. either 
as ally or opponent for those 
goals and principles he estab
lished for himself.

He praised Dodd "as an ar- 
deirt fighter against Communism 
amd other subversive forces 
which would attack our nation 
either from' outside or from with
in” and for his “ bdttle aigaiiut 
drug abuse and other forces 
which contribute to delinquency 
and civil uiu'est.”

“He served his state and na
tion well for many years,” 
Bailey said.

Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., 
who won last year’s Senate race 
against Dodd, said “when I first 
came tq Washington as a con- 
gressman, it was Tom Dodd who 
threw the partisan and prestige 
rulebook away to be of assist 
ance whenever called upon— 
which due to my newness inLONG BEACH, (tailf. (AP) — ..

Some 85,000 people lined curbs 
and perched atop telephone 
booths Sunday to watch the con.

Tom Dodd reacted the same 
way to the people in his state

SUDS & SCISSORS D06 SHOPPE
Hey you doggies, the Rea and 

tick season is upon u*.

It’s Sprtag Round Up Time for you 
doggies. We really mean sprtag 
clean up tinrve. Know your Profes
sional Dog Groomer by this emblem.

Y E S ! W e Have The Newest and Best Flea and 
Tick (dollar —  The Zodiac Tag —  F its on License 

Tag. Best in Years 2.00.

We the girls at SUDS ft SCISSORS are skillfully trained 
iveople with an over abimdance of patience and love for your 
pet and everyone’s pet!

W«B are speaking for Roz, Mariaim, Dorothy, Lucille ft me.
So have your folks call tu for ap appointment soon. A  few 

appointments available for the first 2 weeks in June.

Moiulay thru Saturday — 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday and Wednesday Eveidngs by Appointment

Stud Service on all Poodles and Terriers
POST ROAD PLAZA, ROUTE TO 

)4 MUe Bast of VERNON CIRCLE
Charter Miamlier

Professional Dog Groomers Associaltion 2
uwvi» omiuttjr jje  was never too Important to
testants in the 11th annual Inter- j, ,̂p

never too Democrat to help a

DMZ and reported 69 North operators of snowmobUes in- of Flags at the State Capitol. Miss American Beauty, jack-
Vietnamese soldiers were killed American flag was ‘’ow d  by j„rod on their property, imder
and 11 captured during the *'®"“ ® McDonough and Steve 
weekend ^  Whltham. Den Chief Brian

Between 9,000 and 10,000 K*n«**«y >ed the audience In the 
tro<i» are taking part ta the ° f the Star Spangled
drive ta thO tri-border region ^  .
adwre South Vletiuun, Laos and H*K**“ ld caurlsteiwen was the cause injury to those
Ctambodla meet. Troops of four sm ux^w  and start- operating snowmo-

are operating there. stated by Bill Kingsley, Al Hop-
Hie government reported 110 ®"^ Ebersold as

North Viethamese and Viet “̂ 5̂®®' „  . t,
Obng kiUed, most of them by air Th® ‘®P «''®  P®®>“  •'®''® = *̂ ®®*'

concert will be at noon

Republican,’’ Weicker said.
Sen. Abraham Riblcoff, D- 

Conn. In a statement on the 
U.S. Senate floor called Dodd 
a man who “ labored long and 

le Jochims, (23, of Carroll, Iowa foi* issuea that others con-

n srmi ui i iMioLsri:mM;
rvi>ry piece 
Pioti’Cted by S ca tch g a rd .'O ’ Xtrf) 

I lo VC’U

a bin approved F ri^ y  by the ® - ® ^ ^  said there were a lot of wAlstles, ^Tred  too controversial.
House and sent to the Setuite.

The measure would make 
landowners free from all lia
bility, unless they willfully set

biles on their propeirty.

The University of Connecticut 
Medical-Dental School, now

the usual Thursday concert date. 
Ihe change to Wednesday ta but "that’s to be expected.” He cited as examples the gun

because of a Memorial Service t"*®..._blonde came dressed as uncle law revisions and comprehen-
Sam, except for her red and sive crime control legislation. 
adUte striped “hot pants.”  Riblcoff made the formal an-

The contestants went to Dis- iwjuncement of Dodd’s death to 
neyland Saturday and Sunday the Senate.

The Rev. Joseph Duffey, who 
ran unsuccessfully for senaitor 
in 1970 on the Democratic tick

Bchedided tor the State Capitol 
on Thursday.

The programs, arranged by 
the Connecticut (tommtaslon on 
the Arts, will end on Thursday,

strikes, ta operation potato; Pack 98, 88: Pack neartag completion ta Farmtag-
about ,76 miles farther south. « •  Pa«* m . 32; a«d P^k  -     ---------
Oiw .iSouth 'i^etnamese soldier ®®̂  Pack 91, 81. Other
waa reported killed and four Packs who participated were:

Jiuie 8, with a talk on architec- toured the former British ocean 
ture. Une*’ Queen Mary.

They will rehearse Tuesday

Pack 867; Pack 152; Pack 112; 
Pack 58; Pack 157; and Pack

xvDunfled.
Also ta the northern sector,

South Vietnahiese forces report- 
ed kllltag 18 enemy troops and 
«q>turtag 10 AK47 assault rifles 
ta more fighting on ridgeltaes 
around the A Shau valley, 876 
miles imrth of Saigon. Field re
ports said three South '(^et- 
namese soldiers were wounded. About 16 Manchester pe<^le 

The U.S. Command an- identified 125 species in the 
nounced that American troop sprtag bird census, conducted

ton, took a verbal shellacktag 
during a debate ta the House 
Friday.

B ird  Watchers 
Spot 125 Types

Rep. Morris Ctohen, D, of 
Bloomfield, who worked tor 
years to get the school under
way, lH>ted that the facility ta 
costing ta the neighborhood of 
$110 million to build and equip. 
He es^mated that operating 
costs will average from $20,000 
to $80,000 for each student who 
graduates.

Rep. <3ohen, who ta a dentist.

First District Cong. Wllltam Wednesday’s pageant 
Cotter i^ d  today he ta studying 
the n e^  for possible legislative 
action, “ to make sure military 
aiul foreign-assistance programs 
are not used ta such a way as 
to hurt UB. wwkers, especially 
ta periods of high unemploy
ment.”

World War One 
Vet Comes Home

Two-Poim d Babe 
Survives to 102

PITTSBURGH (AP) — John 
Bruce Drake came home from 
the war over the weekend— 
World War I, that Is.

Drake, 71, enlisted in the 
Army in 1914 at the age of 16. 
But alter he was discharged, he 
never contacted hla

et, said: “During Senator Dodd’s 
long career in public life he 
often became a spokesman tor 
people who seldom identified 
with politicians.

“Senator Dodd was able to 
show an unpretentious concern 
for average citizens, which won 
him many loyal friends.”

Choctaws Stayed On

strength ta Vietnam dropped by during the first two weeks this tiiî e’ bill being conald- ^ Phone.
another 3,200 men last week to month. Uidike the Oulstmas , would act as**^eck on He showed up In suburban Na-

s S n d lT  by the elortora trona Heights "and aftei- asking
questioned

259,800. census, bird luunbers are not
Etaeadwre ta Indochina, recorded, and information ta tor 

North Vietnamese foroes at- state information rather than 
tacked two government poei- a imtional count.
Uoiu ta Northern Laos over the Among the unusual or seldom- 
weekend, ovemumtag one and sighted birds seen were the 
suffertag heavy losses at the black-crested night heron,
other, the Laotian defeiue Min- American bittern, mute swan, 
tatry aiuuMmced. greater and lesser yetlowlegs,

A spokesman said North Viet- screech owl, pileated and red- 
nameaq troops were driven bock bellied woodpecker, purple mar- 
front Î Ouam Long, no.^  of the tin, Ctamecticut warbler, and 

. Plata of Jan, ta six hoius of ta- Inc^o bunting.
teiue flgjdtag. They rampaged Birders idmUfied 17 var- 

. through a village, killing 22 mil- leties of warblers.
itory dependents and wouitatag ------------- -̂---
28.

Six , Laotian soldiers were 
killed in the fighting for the biU- 
Uq> military post while the re
treating Nbilh Vletiuunese left 
86 bodies behind, the spokesman 
said.

Other legislators 
whether it would save any slg- 
lUfleant sum.

The bill would create a state 
council, to evaluate dental-re
search programs at the school.

State Democrats will conduct 
a rules convention Juhe 12, In 
the Bushnell Auditorium, Hart
ford. The delegates win be the 
same ones who attended the 
1970 Democratic State Conven
tion.

his 102nd birthday iFriday and 
couldn’t figure out why, because 
” I weighed oiUy two pounds 
when I was bom and I  was nev
er strong and healthy.”

His d a u g h t e r ,  Beatrice 
Haines, said her father was 
sickly in hta youth but enjoyed 
good health after he grew up 
and <^>erated a 90-acre dairy 
farm ta itaarby Medford.

M rs.'H a^s thtaks the clue to 
her father’s long life has been 
hta "easy going” ways. “He’s 
cheerful and never finds fault,” 
she said.

PHILADELPHIA, Miss. — 
family By the Treaty of Dancing Rab- 

ogain either by letter or tele- bit Creek, signed Sept. 15, 1830,
the Choctaw Indian nation 
ceded to the United States the 
remainder of its lands east of 
the Mississippi.

However, 3,000 of the 20,000 
Choctaws that had gathered to 
consider the treaty refused to 
leave the area. They settled in 
or near what today 1s the town 

croo, who was four years old of Philadelphia, the center of 
when she last saw her brother. Mississippi’s Indian country.

directions from a service station 
attenuant, went to see his broth
er and four sisters for a re
union.

“ We recognized him immedi
ately,” said Mrs. Charles De-

M
iProiKd of Our Past - Dedicated to Your Future Proud of Our Past Dedicated to Your Future

Game Raiders 
G rab Heroin

AppUcaUons of Connecticut 
young men seeking to compete 
tor admission to the U.S. mili
tary and service academies ta 

NEW YORK (AP) — It began 1972 are being accepted by U.S. 
as a routine raid on a suspected Sen. Lowell Weicker.

He s ^  La^an troc^ a l^ -  gamWtag <^ration. But poUce The competition ta open to 
domd Phou P to  S^, 84 miles swooped on a (}ueena base- candidates between 17 and 22

“ ®®* Friday tound more than a years of age, with good scholas- 
I « e  of poUcy sUp»-they coTted tic standing, ability to meet 

hours of ground combat. It had m  physical requirements, and a
been under government cmtrxd w!S*®*®**
only three weeks. There were no ^***** **®'®*"’
casualty reports.

Export Lead Claimed

Five persons were taken into 
ciutody. Four cf them, accord
ing to police and district attor
ney’s ^ flee sources, were ac- 
tiuOly engag'^ ta processing the 

PARIS — Exports of French 20 pounds -of heroin when the 
cars and trucks ta the first half raiders burst ta.
(rf 1970 were up. 83.4 per cent Authorities termed it the big- 
over the same 1960 period, to gest narcotics haul ta the bor- 
805,148 cars aiul trucks and ough’s history, 
buses, or about 58 per cent o f Police also found $100,000 
total FreiKh output. France worth cf cocaine. But what had 
iww claims to be exporting a started as a search for illegal 
larger percentage of its auto- gamUtag equipment did turn up 
motive ixoductions than any some policy slips and two revol- 
other country. vers, police said.

m S m U N ^  LOWEST PRIOiŜ

Doy in,.•Day Ouf.».

PRESCRIPTIONS

strong desire for a service ca
reer, Sen. Weicker said.

The deadline tor filing the ap
plications ta Sept. 80, 1971.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

jgV)lkstagerB Sandy and Carol-

re e u itin g  

MttvingB

meaningful

o os ts -^  "disooimto’ 
prloea" touwirow!

downs in y«ar Presertytlon
I___MnjMnitAV I

ndnotloiiF’ on PiesoitytloiiB 
castomeist

A t the same tline. IImnw Is ) 
(SHityronilse in setvlee or-gnn

“tHOPomryl

I YOU O K I OHB LOWEST 
InUOBS EVERYDAY OFi'Uhi 

. . . AND YOV SAVE 
tbeo uch hout t h e

_____ . . .  ON ALL YODB
I raBBO BlPIIO N ' NEEDS.

TRY US AND

W e Deliver 
.Everywhere 

Feet

at mt rAiiKAOE -  W>$r niBBU iHii-,1

IIO nH M iss.

J M I MHHIUlMll

cMieluiie&
(mnqwMy 
watch with 
the 3-year 
uncondiUmal 
guarantee

2 0 K |ff
65 DIFFEREN T STYLES  
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
ALW AYS $55 TO $595 
FOR QRADUATION 
$44 TO $480 
Choose bracelet watches, 
strap watches, sports or 
dress watches, diamond 
watches, automatics, 
waterproofs and calendar 
watches. In stainless 
steel, gold-filled and 
14Kgold.
Best of all, you r grad
uate gets 3  years of 
senrico absolutely FREE. 
Th is rMnaifcabje yaluo 
o fftrw in  bo wtthdraini 
Juno 19th.

Downtown Mnnoheater at NB Main Street

A

w

Y
Salutes the

2$th A n n iv e rsa ry  o f the

Manchester Board 
of Realtors

During National Realtor Week, we salute the member firms 
and individuals of the Manchester Board of Realtors who have 
done so much to aid the growth of our community. We pledge 
to continue to work closely with this group which is so dedi
cated to building a Greater Manchester.

Main Office, Parkode, North End and Bolton Notch Offices Open Sot, till Noon

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
UhjHV MofriM'

M AN CH ESTER • EAST H A RTFO RD  • SOUTH W IN D SO R  • B O LTO N  N O TCH

iProud of Our Past • Dedicated to Your Future iProud of Our Past Dedicated to Your Future!
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Kidnaped 
Consul Slain 

In Turkey
(Continued from  P ace One)

alaurm. He apparently heeded 
their warning.

M artial law authorities an
nounced alter the seeurch Sun
day they had arrested three 
men “ in connection with the 
kidnaping”  but gave no indica
tion <rf what i» r t  they might 
have played.

A Turkish Air Force plane 
took Blrom ’s body and his wid
ow back to Israel Sunday. *nielr 
only son was killed in a plane 
crash last year.

Mrs. Melr said the "sense
less”  killing was the work of 
"people who are not Impressed 
by such things as humanity. 
This was a man who had done 
no wrong . .  . who was not in
volved in this problem of Tur
key. They Just took a man and 
killed him.”  However, both she 
and Foreign Sinister Abba 
Bban said the TMrkish govern
ment had done all H could to re
cover Blrom alive.

Nearly 1,000 persons have 
been taken into custody in Hie 
roundup since Blrom wras kid
naped, but many have been re
leased. The governm ent drafted 
a bill to extend the death penal
ty to kidnaping, and after the 
body was found it was reported 
amending it to nrnke other acts 
of political terrorism  capital 
crim es. Blrlm called on Parlia
ment to "prom ptly and without 
hesitation”  pass tite laws neces
sary to "deal a fierce blow to 

. those who perpetrated this act.”

TBL AVIV (AP) — Bphralm 
E3rom, the Israeli consul-gener
al in Istanbul killed by Thrldsh 
terrorists, was burled today in 
an emotional cerem ony attend
ed by Israeli leaders and the 
diplomatic corps.

A police honor guard fired 
three salvos into the air and 
khaki-uniformed policem en car
ried the coffin to the grave in 
tribute to the 37 years Blrom 
had served as an Israeli police 
officer.

-- Fw eign M inister Abba Bbcui, 
freaking at the graveside in an 
Israeli m ilitary cem etery, de
clared that the members of the 
ThrUdi Peofdea liberatioa 
Army wdildi kidnaped Blrom,
"stain the word (liberation) 
each time they utter it.”

Gen. Shlomo Goren, chief mil
itary chiq[)lnln, eulogised the 
slain envoy and denounced "this 
villanlnous crim e of the sons of 
the devil.”

Blrom ’s  widow, her face cov
ered with a  Idack veil, was ac
companied to the grave by a 
relative and a police officer, 
each auppwtlng her under one ROSARIO, Argoitina (AP) — 
arm. She had burled an oidy son Twenty-four hours after the ab-

E X P E R T  A ppliance s e r v ic e
—  ON A L L  M A K ES —

•  W ASHEKS •B E F K lG E B A T O iB S
•D K V E R S  •M S H W A S H E R S

616 -1111
X

g  ■ phoicest Meats In Town! w 

!  T U ^ M Y  ONLY SPECIALS! $

i  r o n f l H ^
t P o i w W
;  m  WOASt 7 lb. ^ 8
;  H I6 IO N D  PARK MARKET t
5  317 Highland S t, Manchastar—Phane 646-4277 ?

Graduating Class at Temple Beth Shalom
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Temple Beth Sholom conducted services Monday night for a 
class o f nine— all o f whom had completed 13 years o f religious 
schooling. All nine will graduate next month from Manchester 
High School. From left to right, they are: Ellen Smole, Suzanne

Gold, Joseph Cohen, Kenneth Bernstein, Barry Scheer, Michael 
Snyder, Cynthia Cohen, Marcia Leon and Susan Hurwitz. in 
front row is Cantor Israel Tabatsky, who conducted the service 
in the absence o f Rabbi Leon Wind, who is in Israel on a sabbatical.

C orrections 
Mias, Marian Humphrey of 

82 Knighton St. was elected 
vice president of next year’s 
Ehist Catholic High School 
Student Council, not W ss 
M alian M accarone as pub
lished.

H eh ron

School Gets $2,000 Grant 
For Visual Study Program

Kidnapers 
Keep SOence 
In Argentina

last year.

Yugoslav 
Jet C rash  
O aim s 75

ductlon of the honorary British 
consul In Rosario, Argentine au
thorities were today without, 
word of the intentions of the 
lefOat terrorist group which car
ried out the first political kid
naping in Argentina in 12 
months.

A  communique left in a down
town bar by the Revolutionary 
Arm y of the People said Stanley 
B.M . Sylvester, S8, would be ” at 
the dlsposlfion of populw  Jus
tice.”  ’Ihere was no mention of

(OonUnned tm a  Fage One)
ion and flown by YugoslavU’s 
Avlogenex line. It had flown a 
load of BrlUah taxirlsta from  “ “ Y ransom.
SpUt to Gatwick airport, 80 With the communique was
mUes south ot U »don , and was Sylvester’s identification card.

with the new group o f ’Ihe communique llidced 
t o u i^  at the airport on the Is- Sylvester’s abducUon t o ^  
land of Krit, 20 m iles south of ond 
this port on the northern Adrlat- i«t killed In a gun bEittle with po- 

 ̂Airport officials said the skies “ ce here In I960, 
were overcast and there had Sylvester, a director of the
been rain, but weather condl- Swift meat p ok in g  com ^ n y in 
tkms were suitable for a  norm al Argentina, wSs seized Sunday 
landing. Witnesses said the outside his home by 
plane landed and taxied about 
200 yards. ’Ilien the left wing 
broke off and the plane slewed

w&s
his home by three 

armed men who forced him Into 
a car. The car was later found 
abandmied a  few  blocks away 
and identified as stolen.

Ih ree thousand police fanned 
out through this city of one mil
lion persons to hunt the terror
ists. ’Ihe government of Santa 
Fe province announced It was 
taking "a ll poesilde measures”

’The H e b r o n  Elementary 
School will be the recipient of 
a 12,000 maximum special ’Title 
n  grant to be utilized for the 
loan of eligible Instructional 
media, such as library and 
audio-visual materials.

In announcing the grant, Paul 
A. White, principal at the 
school, said the elementary 
school was one of 100 schools 
accepted out of 900 which ap
plied.

The proposal to apply for the 
grant was written by Michael 
A. Klaplk, a sixth g r ^ e  teach
er at the school, and was 
screened and scored by three 
different readers.

In submitting the proposal, 
Klaplk explained the program 
as being designed to develop in
novative visual materials to 
supplement basal readers, such 
as the Scotts-Foresman series, 
which Is presently used In 
Grades four through six.

The program, he said, w ill be 
a specific aid to those children 
with reading deficiencies and as 
a stimulus to the more gifted 
readers.

The m ajor portion of the pro
gram w ill be the creation of 
materials through the prepara
tion of original slides, fllrn- 
s t r i p s ,  transparencies and 
movies by the children under 
teacher guidance.

Since the grant cannot be 
used for purchasing of equip
ment such as cameras, movie 
projectors or splicers, the
Board of Education has includ
ed this equipment in Its budg
et lor next year, 
more more

Needs listed
The bulk of the »2,000 will be 

spent lor audio-visual media.

and
and

around 180 degrees, flipped over 
and caught fire. A senes of ex- 
ploeicms foUcwed.

Authorities said the passen
gers were held in their seats by 
their seat belts and burned to 
death, but the crew  escaped be
cause the control cabin broke 
oit and did not bum.

Hie only surviving passenger,
Jrajko Sarajclc ot the Yugo-
tours agency, said when he fblt __ __
the plane breaking up, he un- ten or groups carried out dents will develop original
buckled hla safety belt and ran jiidnapings last year. Form er movie scripts related to the
toward a crack in the tall, call- president Pedro Aramburu was contents of the basal readers
tag in English for others to fol- a^ u cted  M ay 29 by a group as well as- doing the staging
low him) known as the Montoneroe and and film ing. They w ill also be

Meanwhile, the plane vtas In murdered. ’Ihe Argentine responsible for preparation of
darkness and the passengers be- uberation Front in M arch, 1970, narrative tapes for filmstrips 

A man shouted held Paraguayan Consul Walde- and slides. >
mar Sanchez for four days and The Connecticut Department

of Education, through vdilch the

Mrs. Carol L,aktag, Mrs. Eliza
beth Bochata and Murray Os- 
trager for permission to sub
divide prcqierty on Wall St. into 
five lots.

On the agenda for its meet
ing, which will follow  the hear
ing, the commlsslCHi will dis
cuss plans submitted by Robert 
Tupper for the expansion of the 
Hebron Center business zone to 
permit construction of a bank.

It has been reported that the 
State Banking Commission has 
given approval for the Citizens 
Bank of Glastonbury to open 
a branch office in Hebron.

Bullettn Board
’The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week:

M oi)day; Regional District 8 
Board of Education meeting 
with Rham High School stu
dents, 7:80 p.m ., auditorium; 
Rham PTSO meeting, 7:80 p.m ., 
cafeteria; Gilead Congregation
al Church Council meeting, 8 
p.m .. Social Room ; Dodgers 
vs. Cube U ttle League g;ame, 
6:16 p.m ., St. Peter’s Field.

Thesday: Planning and Zon
ing Commission public hearing 
and regular meeting, 8 p.m .. 
Town Office Building; Hebron 
Congregational Church Council 
meeting, 8 p.m .. Lounge; W d - 
cats vs. Lions Little League 
game, 6:16 p.m ., SL Peter’s 
Field; Hebron Center Nursery 
School meeting 8 p.m ., ^ b ro n  
Elementary SchbOl.

W e d n e s d a y :  Conserva
tion Commission meeting, 8 
p.m .. Town O ffice Building; as
sessors office hours 1 to 7 p.m .. 
Town O ffice Building; Gilead 
Congregational Church Senior 
Choir rehearsal, 7 :80 p .m .; 
Boy Scout ’Troop 28 meeting, 7

p.m ., Gilead HU School; Astros ’Tigers vs. Boars U ttle League 
vs. I B o ^  UtUe League game, game, - 6:16 p.m ., St. Peter’s 
6 ri6 p.m ., St. Peter’s field. Field.

Thursday: Board of Select- Saturday: Memorial Day ex
men meeting, 7 p.m .. Town ercises, GUead Congregational 
Office Building; Recreation Church, 10:46 a.m.
Commission meeting, 8 p.m ., Sunday: M emorial Day Pa- 
Town Office BuUdii^; Apart- rade, Hebron Center, 1 p.m.
ment House Committee meeting, ---------
8 p.m ., Town Office Building; Manchester Evening Herald, 
Hebron Congregational Chundi Hebron Correspondent, Anne 

I Senior Choir rehearsal, 7 p .m .; Emt, Tel. 228-8971.

COMPUTE
INSmUNCE

SERVICE
R£AL

ESTATE

toB E tT  I  SM ITK-t

ROBERT J. SMITH, m.
MSIHliUlSMITHS SINGE 1914

649-5241
963 STRRET, MANCHESTER

(Graasd Floor Next to Ho«m & Halo)

TELEVISIONS’ - NEWSPAPERS’ - NATIONAL MAGAZINES’
BUY OF THE YEAR

to f i ^  the kidnapers and to free such as motion lectures, fllm- 
Sylveeter. strips, recordings, ond tapes.

It was the first Udnaidng by sUdes and transparencies 
the Revolutionary Army, which maps, charts, graphs 
has lately becom e A rg^tina’s  globes.
most active ieftlst group. Two With this equipment, the stu-

BOX STORAGE
BETTER CX.EANER8 

821 Green Rd., Manchester 
646-6686

519 S g '
gan to iianic. 
that everyone should be calmi. 
the Survivor continued, and at 
oncO the passengers feU sUent. 
But apparently no one followed 
Sarajclc, who got out through 
the break In the fuselage.'

The Yugoslav passengers 
kUled were a profesatu: at Za
greb university, his wife and 6- 
year-old daughter. ’They ^  
aboard because a British famUy 
of three canceled their psussage 
at the last minute.

Ten British i children were 
among those killed.

Anti-Auto

then released him.  ̂ s
The Revolutionary Army, a elementary schom appUed for 

TTotskylte Communist orgaidza- the grant, has made the funds 
tion, has been idrengthm ed In available In connection with "A  
r e c ^  months by follow ers of Right to Read E ffort — Reading 
the late revrfutionary leader in the ’70’s”  p r o {(i^ .
Ernesto "Che”  Guevara and PnUlc Hearing
leftist sup^rtera of ex-dlctator The Planning and Zoning 
Juan D. Peron. Commissl<m will hold a public

A British Embassy spokes- hearing tomorrow evening at 8 
mnn Bald Sylvester had few  du- in the Town O ffice Building to 
ties as consul. "H is Job was to consider an application from
look after the interests of the — —-------------------------------------------
Britirii community In the Rosa
rio area.”

Like thousands of Anglo-Ar- 
genttaes descended from  Brit
ons -who came to Argentina to 
work for British companies,
Sylyester was born Iri Argentina 
but chose dual citizenship. His 
wife and two sons also are -Brit
ish and .Argentine citizens.

W ANTCD
Clean, Late ModN
USED CAUtS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5288

POOL iMCLUDESi
- . . .  , 1  

Outside Dimension sl9”xl6” Swim area s 4 2 ' constant

• FILTER & PUMP • SAFETY 
FENCE • SWING UP STAIRS
• STEEL BRACING • STEEL 
WALLS* SET-IN VINYL LINER
• PATIO SUN DECK

'. a

« D )T  TERMS

PLUS
YOU GET THIS 

STURDY

lAR-B-CUE
AT NO 

fADDITIONAL 
;COST!

NEW YORK (AP) — ’The Bn- 
vinmmental Defense Fund of
fice here received a  letter from  
a young man In Bloomington,
Ind., announcing that he had de
cided to sell his automobile and --------------------------
donate the pr<^eeds to EDF. A History books w ill list the 
check for $860 was enclosed, present ruler of Japan as Em- 
The anti-pollution organisation peror Showa, not Hlroiiito. Jap- 
saluted the young man by vot- anese emperors take reign
ing him a lifetime member. names by which they are known

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Paridng Arens • Gas Stations • Basketball Couria 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work 

All Work Penonally Supervised. We are 199% Insured.

DeM AIO BROTHEI^S
CALL 643-7991

SINCE
1929

NYC Lie. 
#975703

ABSOLUTELY
MO

OBLIGATION! 
FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE 
CALL OR 
WRITE
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PBBM A-UPE PRODUCTS 
20 Clarks Hill Ave. 

Stamford, Conn.

HomtowiwriiFiiutillw call 
1 iriintiwittowb MiWpliat

MME_

.m n -

■ b i

B o lto n Grawp St., RockvUl'e; Sandra 
G. Johnson, 71 Dower Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. M arcia 
Keough, North Windham.

Also Mrs. Leonttae L. Ka- 
"  vins, 688 Bush HUl R d.; Mrs,

Dem ocrats
rr\  w-R -g "  vins, 688 Bush HUl R d.; Mrs.
J . O  Audrey G. Ladr, West turning.

O  ton; Mrs. Doris I. Lehman,

Committee East Hartford; Mrs. M ary A. 
M arr, Columbia; Mrs. A lice S.
Munroe, 601 mUlard St.; Mrs. 

’The Democratic Town Oran- Shirley PeraUl, East Hartford; 
mittee v < ^  to enlarge Ito Mrs. Noreen Marie Phelps, 48 
tpem bership'from  26 to 80 at S. Hawthprne St.; Mr*. Mary 
Friday’s meetiiig, according to Poteau, Hartford; Mrs. Ann 
FUchard? Breslow, Information Marie Powers, 62 Downey D r.; 
chairman. Mrs. Grace H. Pratt, Sviramp

;“ The Interest In the Demo- Rd., North Coventry; Robert C. 
< ^ c  party and ito philostHMes Riaiey, W Ulmantlc; Mrs. Rita 
shown by many townspeople re- f . Rossetto, 98 Lake S t ; Wayne 
wnUy and the desire of many a . Rychllne, -Nathan Hale Rd., 
^  them to participate more ac- Coventry; W alter A. SenkbeU, 
tively In local poUtics wiU be soe Qriswold St., Glastonbury; 
augmented by tlw enlargement HOUy Shorts, 96 Lockwood S t ; 
of the committee.”  Breslow gusan J. Stickels, 7 Goslee D r.; 
said.-

He said that all -Democrats 
and unaffiUated v ^ r s  of Bol- 
ton are invited to 'attend meet
ings' of the

Charles Tarptalan, 28 Theresa 
R d.; Jedm F. Vqjeck, 96 Charter 
Oak S t ; Mrs. Jane W. Watkins, 

 ̂ 669 HUUard S t; Sarah W.
Whalen, Windham Center; Ray-

Also, MIS. Maxine H. Man- 
freda and son, Thompson 's t ..

which are held the third Friday r> !
of every month at Oommunl^ Wogman. RFD 1.
Hall at 8 p.m.

The B ^ % ^ h l L c e  wlU Olwrtonbury; Mw. Heidi Hart-
meet tomorrow n l S ^  7:80 ta West Willing.

”  ton; Mrs. DBrothy C. Bronson
and daughter; 96 Pine St.; Mrs. 
Aramtata Booker and .daugh-

the fireplEice 
munlty Hail.

room of Com-

Manchester Evening Herald, 
B<dton <M>rrespondent, Judith 
Donohue, Tel. 649-8409.

M anchester.
: H ospital Notes

V m tlN f} HODBS 
Intermediate Cate Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.m .; private toonw, 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 
p.m.

POdiatrlca: Parento aUowed 
liny time exc^t noon - 2 p.m .; 
ollien, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .;
4 ^ in . • 8 pan.

^rtenoive Cairo and Coronary 
C a n : Immediate fam ily f»dy, 
any time, lim ited to five mln- 
utes.

MaternUy: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
18:46 pan., and 9:80 p.m. - 8 
pan.; o tiu ^  8 p.m.-4 p.m., 
and 9:80 pan. -8 p .m ...

Age IJmUa: 10 In maternity, 
18 In otiier arena, no limit in 
aelf-aerrioe.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. la the only hospital 
entrance <^en from 11 p.m. to 
7 aan. AU otiier ontaide doors 
are locked during the night 
sliitt.

Patients ’Today: 858 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Au 

b r ^  H. Bashaw, 77 
R d.; Mrs. Mary F.
Pine Ridge D r., Andover; Mrs. 
Elizabeth D ou^erty, 17 Dou
gherty St.; Mrs. Bessie P. Duff, 
208 N. Mata S t.; M rs. Edith H.

V 'BUM*; 60 Greenfield D r., South

ter, 168 West Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Helen A. Arth and daughter. 
Bast Hartford; Mrs. Lorraine 
J. Alldredge and daughter, 
UncasvUle; Mrs. Pauline A. 
Zenick and son, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED Y  E S T E R- 
D AY: Adrian P . W ivagg, Carter 
Dr., Rockville; Susan A. White, 
M arlborough; Jeffrey J. Vullo, 
641 Griswold St., Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Carolyn M. Tryon, 69 
Lenox St.; David L. Terry, East 
Hartford; George E. Tedford, 
21 Clinton Dr., South Windsor; 
John Sulcs, 61 Oakwood Dr,, 
South Windsor; PhiUp J. 
Seretto, 378 Parker St.

Also, Raymond Russo Jr., 190 
Benedict Dr., South Windsor; 
Richard F. Rtagroee, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Martha C. RandaU, 
86 Baldwin R d.; Floyd H. Put
nam, 20 Wadsworth St.; Anthony 
R. Polowitoer, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Claudette Petraglla, 26 
’Trout Streant'Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
MurabeUe A. Pendleton, 176 E. 
Middle 'Tpke.; Mrs. Kazimiera 
Obieglo, East Hartford; Jean 
McVeigh, 267 Spruce St.; Eliza
beth McCoan, 87 SaiUters R d.; 
Mrs. Ethel M. Lindsay, 111 
Mata St.; Felix E. Lewis, 39 
’TumbuU R d.; Mrs. Maude P. 
Ktappenbuig, 676 Center St.; Al
vin G. Culver, 102 Highland 
D r., South W indsor; Mrs. Mad
eline F. Botti, 260 Bush HiU 

Carman R d.; Mrs. Linda A. Beer, 22 
Cutronl, Cottage St.

Also, Mrs. Marilyn R. CeiU 
and daughter. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Florence T. Gudmundsen, 
and son 42 Leland D r.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth M. N uiss emd daugh
ter, East Hartford; Mrs. cairis

only survivor of a fam ily of 11.
A neighbor adopted her.
* Tearful women mourned rela
tives still missing but presumed 
dead, buried In their homes.

Survivors cuixlously scratched 
In the ruins for relatives and 
friends.

"It’a horrible,”  reported 
telephone operator In Btagol.

A reporter on the government 
radio, his voice breaking, said: 

“ -Everyone, moLhers, fathers, 
children) are milling round in 
streets blocked by rubble, look
ing for dead relatives. Families 
are still desperately searching 
the ruins for their children.” 

’Turkish authorities, drilled In 
earthqutdie relief by annual dis
asters since 1966, sent a stream 
of aid Into the area.

Offers of help were received 
by the Red Crescent, Turkey’s 
Red Cross, from  the Interna
tional Red Cross and the Ira
nian government. But a spokes
man said for the moment out
side assisGance was not needed.

Erim said the high death toll 
was due to houses in the area 
being constructed of sun-dried 
brick which could not stand up 
to -quakes.

" I  can only hope we have no 
more disasters like this,” he 
said.

The premier said all the 
homeless would have tents by 
today. Health precautions had 
been token to prevent any out
break of disease, he added.

Since 1986 yeariy tremors 
have struck along the Anatolian 
Fault, a  half-moon geologic for
mation starting near -Burdur ta 
^ th w e st Turkey and running 
north inland from the Aegean 
Sea, east along the -Black Sea 
and south Into the mountains.

A quake at Burdur May 12 
kiUed 67 persons.
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Tolland H igh 
N am es Top 
Two Seniors

Joan Clark and Eric Koch. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Rham  D istrict

Boards Students To Meet 
On Drugs and Discipline

Lion Tam er Free 
On P istol Count
MINEOLA, N.Y. (AP) — Da 

vld Friedlander, 24, was acquit
ted Friday of a charge of pos 
searing a starter's pistol 
cause he used the gun In hi 
as a lion tamer.

Nickerson and son. 
Brook; Mrs. Linda A. 
and daughter, Goose

Broad 
Radke 
Lane,
Stefaniak and son. Enfield.

WkidiMr; Mrs. Hannah L. Han- - . w,.
dler, 40 O lcott St.; M rs. Louise ttae W. Nicholson and dM ghter, 
F. Hotchkiss, 31 E. Middle 121 E. Mato St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Tpke.; Mrs. Joan G. Hulser, 140 
Kennedy R d.; Irene M. Jacobs, 
lOSA Bluefleld D r.; Maynard R .
Jeffries, 24 Bdgerton St.; Mrs.
Lena M. JuUgowsky, 109 Trebbe 
D ri; John G. Perkins, Bast 
Hartford; Armmido Pesce, 14 
-Ridgefield D r.; James H. St.
Piqrre, East Hartford; Mrs.
Virginia Siefert, Etost Hertford;
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Snow, 336
Summit St.; Elm er W. W U ft, -yyjjen Fred I. Kurland 
Enfield; Mrs. Lena Zane, 84fflA ^to Eagle Scout badge

Eric Koch has been named 
valedictorian and Miss Joan 
Clark, salutatorian of Tolland 
High School’s first graduating The Regional District 8 Board 
class. of Education spent considerable

The announcement was -made um e last Thursday evening dls- 
Saturday by school principal cussing suggestions submitted 
Richard Olson. by concerned residents In an ef-

Miss Clark Is Uvs daug^iter of to Improve discipline at
Mr. and Mrs. Jrim Merto of p ham High School.
Grahaber Rd. She has been ac- T\ypg on the list of these sug- 
tive in school affairs through- ggguons, which were ta re- 
out her four years at Tolland questionnaire pass-
Hlgh, and was a delegate to je  meeting
Nutmeg G irls’ State ^  called by the board to discuss

for house pets, testified that I 
was sometimes called to 

Pushee did explain that the gUgnt’s home to calm  down 
school’s policy now is auto- and that he took the plri
matic suspension for cutting along.
classes. He was arrested when an of

od, teachers call down to the traffic charge 
office the names of any stu- starter’s olstol

and found

Junior year. She took part ta 
the senior class play this year,

drugs and discipline at the
—  ----- o----- > -------- -------------  school, were that a meeting be-
Coventry; Mrs. Phyllis served as s e c r e t ^  to the Na- students and the board

tional Honor Society, as e^tor

assigned. for lion tamers.
The office then makes every jg  acquitting

effort is made to notify the par- ngfory.
ents of the suspension and a
note is sent home with the stu- -----------

1 CORONET A - 1 1
STP

TREATMENT
3 T

Lim it 2 per Customer

PREMIUM OM.
BY THE CASE

O K “P0 *T O  p in s  ta x  

g a s h  tt GABBY

WE GARRY ALL 1 
OF MOl

RACING OIL 
CYCLE OIL 
GEAR OIL

i ̂ • Single Weight •[ 10-29-80-40-60-90
1

• Multi Vise •
lOW-40 19W-69 *■ lOW-39 29W-49 

e 20W-50
B

rVPES & BRANDS 
tm  OIL

•  WOLF'S HEAD OIL
•  PENNZOIL
•  QUAKER STATE
•  CASTROL OIL
•  VALVOLINE 

RACING OIL
•  MOTORCYCLE OIL
•  2 & 4-CYCLE OIL

CORONET A-1 STATION
d 568 CENTER ST....................................  646-8782
*■ Open Mon. - Sat. 7 a.m . - 10:30 p.m — Sun. 8 a.m . - 10:80 p.m.

Son R eceiving 
Eagle Badge 
W orn b y  D ad

Before the student can return

South St., Coventry.
BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  son

tom orrow in Kingston, N. Y . It 
w ill be the same badge his

Uonal Monor » »  ^  „ „  passes to
o 1 ^ e c t i ^  Sc“ r i^ “ "  leave school ^ n d s  be given dent.

r   ̂ tween the students and the
K^H^to the ^  of Mr. and board was resolved with the 

Mra. Charles Koch of Robin board setting ftls  evening at 
CTrcle. He entered ToUand High 7:80 ta the auditorium as the
ta September of 1970, and has date for the meeting, 
been active in dramatic pro- It wUl be open to all students, 
ductions including the senior but none of the administration

Cvol*9waocn or *mC«ka. t»e* Y
to and Mra. Donald Hahn, fj^yjg^ Robert A Kurland, was class play and as pianist for the at the school nor any parents 
m iS ch ool St.; a sontoM r.*and Manchester 80 "FantasUcks,”  ^
Mra, Randolph Holmes, 79 Eld- y aara ago ibia month, 
ridg* St.; a daughter to Mr, and Robert Kurland, now a pro- 
Mrs. Paul Peterson, Silver St., fgggor at Ulster County Com- 
Ooventry. munlty College, was the first

ed and a parent accompany the 
student on his return to school.

Handbook Changes 
The board also discussed up

dating the Handbook for Stu
dents with recent changes such 
as the new suspension rule for 
cutting classes. .

Time did not permit the dis
cussion of several other sugges
tions such as notifying parents

ADMTTTBS) YESTERDAY: gfudent m graduate from  Man- 
Mrs. Marsha Addabbo, 27 Walk- Chester High School In Naval 
er St.; Mrs. M argaret Best, 66 uniform and was a member of 
S. Alton St.; Timothy O. Bouch- R^y gcout Troop 26, sponsored 
er. Burnt HUl Rd., Hebron; hy Center Congregational 
Mrs. Florence F. Brooks,' 22L cSiurch.i'He Is the son of Mrs. 
St. James St.; Mrs. Mary F. Reba Kurland of 67 Jensen St. 
Campbell, 40 Olcott St.; Mrs. Fred, who Is 16, has spent 
Faye H. Chase, Htakel Mae D r., half his life ta scouting. Hls 
Coventry; Mrs. Joan Daigle, 29 Eagle Scout service project in- 
Oak St., RockvUle; Howard volved the rec<mditicnitag of

spring. He has sdso contributed j ,  Colln Pushee, principal at ____ ________ ^___________
to other class activities. the school jsaid that a policy of “problem the" flret "time it

He plans to attend Muhlen- no passes would be Impossible, occurs, closer supervision of
berg CoUege ta Alfontown, Pa., passes have to be issued for rooms, study halls and cor-
to m ajor In political science and those students who have medl-. ridors an4 the posriblUty of
government.

A ged Gather 
T o  Swap Tales

cal appointments and for other adult educhtlon classes to In- 
Instances such as the upper crease pride ta the school, 
classmen who are presently vis- The board has scheduled an- 
ittag the elementary schools ta other meeting for June 14 to 
the district ta connection with continue its discussions, 
the sixth graders o r i e n t a t i o n -----------------------

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — programs.
Take it from  Harry Lee Harris, -Mrs. Imodale Richards, 
department store worker, grass chairman of the board, men-
cutter and happily married man uoned that several times at Ihc UaH )3t., xwaiwvuiw, vu ivtm  u ic  iva v iu u u v iiu iK  vi. . ______  *

M. Field, 89 Ridge St.; Mrs. County’s M edical Em ergency 
Aubrey Gormley, 2 Jan D r., Techtalclans w d  ambulance 
'Y’ernon; David Hayes, 122 Lake personnel.
S t; Mrs. Judith Hewlett, Staf- He served for three years as 
fo iil Springs; ktrs. Anna M. a mem ber of the Junior Choir 
Irish, 93 North St.; Mrs. Irene of Temple Emanuel ta Kingston 

'L . Jaquitb, 87 Park W est Dr., and is a member of this year's 
RockvUle; Anthony B. Krapf, confirmation class at the 
West Wiulngton. synagogue.

Also, Robert A. Lanzano, 164

secret to living long •» ported that students had been 
love e v e ry l^ y  and don t mis- gggjj j,j jjjg Hebron Center busi

ness area during school hours.

Arm ed R obber 
Seizes Receipts 
At D airy Store

use anyone,
At 103, Amanda Ross is more 

secretive. If she has a secret for 
longevity, It's remaining a se
cret.

Harris and Mrs. Ross were 
tWD of more than 160 of Kentuc
ky’s tienlor citizens -who gath-

An armed robber ran from 
otaases Cumberland F ^ s  Dairy

When questioned by the board Store at 109 Center St., 1 ^  
as to how many students a day taght, with about $176 taken 
cut classes and leave the .the
grounds, Pushee reported that Police rece lv ^  
since the first of the year they the clerk, Jflchael Pales who 

studentfl. ^ white man with

Cyclist K illed  
As F o u r  D ie 
Through State

Lyness St.; Mrs. Karen E. M ac
Intyre, Canton; Samuel Ifassey,
Union; Gordon M om «t, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton; Agnes, Moteunas,
1816 ToUand Tpke.; John P.
MuUin, TalcottvUle; Donald H.
Ranheim Jr., East HartfCNrd;
James G . Rankin, 286 OBenedlct 
Dr., South Windsor; Lionel A.
Sabourin Stafford Springs; _ _
Mrs. Edith 8. Schoell, 1760 Tol-1 nectlcut over the weekend. In But those were the young- ever, u face, and ran out the door.

Sher- addition, a fisherman drowned sters. Hogging the spomght ^ ^ 60^  Fales was unable to tell If a car
a man was were Harris, Mrs. Ross and An- “  was used ta the escape,

drew Jackson. ” goln’ on 108.”  authorized to Investigate.

By TCO: ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A m otorcyclist and a paseeng- who sang folk songs.. There was 

er in a car died

He was asked If any attempt lonR hair and a heart entered 
Uie i»u i annual viu  morfA hv the adminlfl. the store holding a black snub-
I » „ -  m . K im  Church o< th . n c c h  p h « l, 10

u c .  «hu h . «  »
with a new bride and “ the hap- of Schools Fales said he had taken out
plest I ’ve ever been,”  was . the bank bag to put excess cash
there. So was J.H. Gabbard. 91, ..cannot do this un- drawer money ta it, when the

robber came ta. He said the

1 1 lil l ~ l ’
ministration

the boardta separ- a choir with no member under „  to*roUce” . How- gunman emptied the bag of
ale highway accidents ta Con- 80- ___________ ! ^ ‘ "l? ‘ ^ e °8 C h ^ rS e te  a bills, threw the bag ta hls

land Tpke.; Patricia M . Sher- addition, a 
man. 66 W eaver R d.; Duane E. and the body of 
Smith, 37 Alexander St.; M rs. pulled from  a  quarry.
Dolores A. Strano, 26 Allan D r., In Bcfacon FalU Sunday night, 
Vernon- Mra. -Mary VlcM, 27 Mrs. V ictoria Samela was fafal- 
Downey D r.; James A. WUey, ly  injured when a  car In which 
119 Mather St.; Charles O . Whit- she was a passenger struck a
n ^ ,  86 Sharon D r., South tree along lUmmoti HUl Road, 
Windsor- Mrs. Kathleen T. according to state poUce. 
Y an kow ^. 258 School St.; Mrs. PoUce said the body of George 
Lola B Young, W ethersfield. Haskedakes, 28, o f West Haven 

d is c h a r g e d  SATURDAY: — *  victim  of head 
Pasquale Bucctao, 172 Charter Injuries—was found beside hls 
O ^ S t  - Mrs. EUen B.' OBrison, m otorcycle about 8:80 p.m . Sum 
140% O iarter Oak S t.; Mrs. day on Baldwin Drive ta Wert 
Velma L. Clarke. Bast Hart- Rock Park ta New H ^ en . A 
fort- Barbara R, Cook, East passing motorist found the body 
Hartford: Steven Dale Coste, and the Wire.
Bart Hartford; Maybelle Cun- In SlmsWfry Gregory Glnsley, 
nlnrtiam 23 Union St.; M rs. 23, of Hartford drowned Sumtay 
B a x b ^  Dickerman, Coventry; afternoon whUe fishing ta the 
Mrs Marguerate Ekrtrom, 89 Farmington River, police srtd. 
jM O nley St.; Frank J. Faz- And ta Pmtland, state police 
Zina. 169 Birch St.; John W. reported  that the body,of a man 
Ferris v’--*  Hartfwd; M ichael w as pulled from  the Brownrtone
FowOer 66 Bigelow St.; John Quarry Sunday afternow  M d 
F Furohy 29 Stone St.; Mrs. was taken to McCook Hoepltrt 
T la l L Getz. 7 Ertel Dr., to Hartford for an autopsy and 
RockvUle; Beverly Hartman, 12 IdeoUfication.

Central UNOLEUM AND 
CARPET

CERAMIC WALL TILE CQ c
(American Made) Reg. 79c Sq. Ft. NOW sq. f t

Famous W ALL-TEX VINYL W ALL COVERING 
20% OFF REGULAR PRICE

HI-DENSITY FOAM BACKED CARPET $"W  Q Q
EA L FOR KITCHEN, REC. ROOM, DEN # a T T

55
SQ. YD.
Installed

WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF FLOOR CARE 
PRODUCTS, ADHESIVES.

296 W. MIDDLE TPKE. —  649-4336 —  MANCHESTER

If our bug is too small and our box is too big, 
how a^out something in-between?

) The Volksvfogen Squareback.
It’s as economical to run as our little bug.

And just about as easy to park. Because outside, it's about the same size as our bug.
But inside, it's more like our box. I

It con seat 4. Plus hold just about 50%  more luggage than the biggest domestic sedan. 
lOver twice as much if you fold down its back seat.)

The Volkswagen Squareback; N ot too small, not too big. Just right.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE AUTHORtzeO

OCAUR
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BeauprC'Campbell Hutchings-Vince American Military Force» 
Take on New, Mod Look

(Oomtlnued from Fag* One)

Engaged
Hie engagement o< Roelyn 

Marie Henry, to Peter WUllam 
Monsees, both  ̂of South Wind
sor, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy D. 
Henry of Oakland Rd.

Her fiance is the scm of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas P. Monsees 
of 14 Harvest Lisne.

Miss Henry' wUl graduate 
from South Windsor IDgh 
School in June. She Is employed 
at the Suds ’n Scissors groom
ing shop in Vernon.

Mr. Monsees Is a 1969 gradu
ate of South Windsor High 
School and is employed at Ted 
Trudon’s In TalcottvUle.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

\

bSjwlng a UtUe grass In his women and rival i^ ts. 
i face, and saying “Hey, Uncle "In  the 10 months I’ve

in a hooch on Okinawa watching 1̂2 (discharge) me out of here," ho said, “ wo havw
an officer puff a hand-roUed here’ as a Junkie." »A brawl, the kind that used to pit
marijuana reefer. A  specialist i"" one unit against the other, or
in drug proUema, he wanted  ̂  ̂ G I VBOntM Marines against' paratroopers.
them to get used to detecting rea tonw hy  Today, If there'* * 1 ^  b ^ t y ,
________ • reoMun ihvariaWy racial. The Wg
the aroma. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  difference from yesterday Is the

In both Instances, thU Is how Marched off to war at a time unpredlctabUlty of the soldier.
the new mod military goes y,|ien others are coming home, m jjjjiy due to the unwise use ot 
about dealing with Its new gen- the aUenated O l wlth the peace you can never teU when
eraUon of recruits, and the gymbol on hla helmet and the something. He can
whole new series of social prob- flower on his rifle butt normal guy sitting id the
terns they brought with them y,anta the reason why when ^ j^ep In one mliuite;
into uniform. asked to do or die. If the answer then he’s kicking out the back of

Winding down an unpopular isn’t good enough, he sometimes the M.F.’s head.”  
war In ^etnam, moving bach slU the next batUe out or leaves Q ^ ^ y ^ e ra  who blame the 
Into a garrison posture every- the hill for someone else to take. , jn discipline on an in.
where from Geraiany to Oklna- The recrulta from The 
wa to the (E^iUi^lnes and Ko- Block," the teeming welfare

rush of hlpide-diug culture-ac- 
Uvlst. elemenU, or fronKUg cit-

rea, the Pentagon U trying to world of the urban ghetto, often turbulent c « « i ^ ,  run
headlong into the Pentagon’s 
computers. They profile the av-

make military life attractive to have a dramtically different 
today’s mod generation by Idea of who the enemy is. 
doing away with the <dd irrl- “Some of the brothers teU you erage grunt In Vietnam today as 
tants like bed check, reveille, they can’t wait for the Commu- a 20-year-old from a town of un
dally inq>ectlons and drab end- nists to come busting across der 100,000, vdio scored average 
less rows of cots In drab, end- that East Gentian border so or below on his AEQT (Armed 
less rows of barracks. ’Ihe old they can turn their guns the otfa- Forces Qualification Teid) and, 
Mickey (Mouse wMld of *Tf It er way," said C^pt. Curtis R. In one out of every two casî s, 
moves, ptek It tq>; If It doesn’t. Smothers, a black military had just finished hl(^ schom. 
paint It,”  is being replaced by a judge who gets to listen to a lot looked at another way, Qie 
five-day work week, beer in the of dissenters while clrcult-rldlng computers find that In' any 
barracks and mesa halls, Indlvl- the court-martial trail out of group <rf lOO riflemen there will 
dual Uvlng cubicles Mned with Frankfurt. *>« « «  draftees and another 19
psychedelic pcsders, and com- i „  Vietnam, mlUtant blacks ^ho ^ e d  
mand “open dooF’ poUcles, jau^t their officers, especially Ten to 12 wlU be black,
which give the lowliest jwlvate the Southerners, with confes-
the right to park outside the gions of a new motivation: is a far more
^ r a l ’a ^ c e  with his j ^ s .  “We’re learning aU we can how t ^ ^

Advocates of the new mod 
look in the military concede that

MRS. B R IA N  FR AN C IS  B E AU PR E

Sandra Jean Campbell of He- Campbell, both of Hebron and 
bron became the bride <rf Brian sisters of the bride; and Miss 
Francis Beaupre of East Hart- Jacqueline Avery of Columbia.
. . „ , j  , , , Their lime green and floralford Saturday morning at An- , . . “*  print pantgowns wore similar to
dover Congregational CSiurch. worn by the honor atten-

The bride is a daughter at <jant. They wore lime green 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramon D. Camp- headbows, and carried baskots 
bell of East St. ’The bride- filled with yellow and white 
groom is the son of Mr. and shasta daisies and pink carna- 
Mrs. Eugene F. Beaupre of East tions.
HartfoM. 'Richard Avery of Tolland

The Rev. Raymond Bradley, served as best man. Ushers 
pastor Andover OongregaUon- ^ere Steven Smith of Ooven- 
al Church, performed the dou- Gerry Young of South
ble-ring ceremony. Mrs. Albert ^inasor, and Donald WaU of
Patch of Andover was organist. 
A bouquet of gladioli was on 
the altar.

Glastonbury.
Mrs. Campbell wore a pale

, _, pink ensemble with pink acces-
^ries and a white orchid. The 

wore a
mint green ensemble with 
matching accessories and a cor- 

she carried a cas- P*"*' camellias,
of white

Fotsmisnns photo
MRS. P A U L  JOSEPH H U TCH ING S

1-12 Drug, Race Problems to fight Old Charlie (the Viet 
— — — —  Cong), so when the time comes
drug, race ready to take on Mr.

St. James’ (3iurch was the wore a blue'''dress and a yellow 
scene Saturday morning of the cymbldlum orchid with cama- 

A ^  -A,. » tlon tip*-of Dorothy Imiise ^  renendon was held
Bolton.

p roblen u
Charlie (the white man)."

Black or white, the generation 
used to shouting obscenities at

complex assignment than ever 
before because the recruits tend 
to rate both higher and lower on 
the intellectual scale. Almost 
every outfit has a cou]de of col
lege graduates in the lower en
listed ratings and a number of

Besides luring recruRs toward the pigs or at least watching j^guy skilled jqieciallsts, , like 
“  the goal of an all volunteer others do It on televlsitsi, rg^ar and helicoptermarriage oi imrouiy iaou« w reception was

Vince of Manchester to Pa^ Fia«>-s R este^ l^  flghtlng force Iqr mld-197». the doesn’t take too weU to disci- mechanics vriio can draw dp to
Joseph Hutchings o< ESast Hart- a Defense D^Murtment hopes the pUne, as many officers at the tioooo for a six-yearNAW Enflrifiiifi states* ja rs *__ .a__________ «.*.*. «. .• ___   ̂ •

The bride is the daughter of
d r ^  modMn approach to discipline highest command levels now i«-4nllstment. 

Hutchings wore a yellow dress ^  ^  ctmcede. They know that the -  - -

Mr. and Mrs. William Vince ci 
4 Lincoln St. ’The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralfd! 
Hutchings of Ekist Hartford.

by her father wore an em- bridegroom’s mother 
plre gown of silk organia over 
taffeta. Her veil of silk Illusion 
was attached to a floral head- 
band, and
cade bouquet of white carna-

Engaged

the nuptial Mass.
’The bride was given in mar

riage by her father. Bbe wore 
an empire gown of chEmtilly 
lace over taffeta, designed with 
high neckline, long tapered 
sleeves coming to points at the 

The engagement of Mias wrists, and an A-llne sUrt. Her 
Louise Katherine Kasevich of chapel - length mantilla was

^ ___ _____________ Rockville to Rashid Hamid of edged In matching lace, and she
A reception was held at Mt. Storrs has been aimounced by carried a semi-cascade bouquet 

tlona Dink reses and babv’s Carmel Hall In Blast Hartford, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ml- miniature carnations and 
bre“ ui After a motor trip to Florida, chael A. Kasevich of 140 Wind-

Mrs.’ Janice Zemko of 249 the couple wiU live at 600 Cen- s o r ^ e ^  Miss Lana Jean Rawlhys of
Main St., Manchester, was ma- ter St. in Manchester. ^
tron of honor. Her floral print Mrs. Beaupre attended Rham Jto. AMul Hamid Naek of jjg , apricot-brandy color 
pantgown\ was fashioned with High School in Hebron and Is K ^ h l  empire gown was trimmed ^ th
a salmon color bodice. She wore employed at the Savings Bank uia.*, at flowers. She wore a matching
a matching salmon color head- of Manchester. Her husband ^  Rockt^e S^o<rf w d at- headpiece, with veil, and car- 
bow. and carried a basket filled served for three years In the tended the University of Con- ^ colonial bouquet of as-
wlth ■white shasta daisies and U.S. Navy including ^ o  tours  sorted yeUow flowers with apri-
pink carnatims. of duty in Vietnam. He is em-

Bridesmalds were Miss Bar- ployed at the Casson-Matava 
bara Campbell and Miss Wanda Co. of Bloomfield.

wiLu utiiacti ii.i-1-L.juuuimu wo. »  “ The oldy sajring, ’Mlater, the
cym M dl^ orchid with cania- ‘*®’“  n w  mod mUltaiy, irith Its em- ^avy doesn’t pay you to thlnlf

tins After June 1, the cou- ™«® P™Wen>*. wWch com- phasls on removing the old Irrl- j^gt doesn’t a^ily anym«re,”
ole wm Uve at KN « « « "  St., regard as the most se- tants like G.I. parties (barracks ported out Lt. Cmdr. RuaeeU
East Hartford. **“  *y*tom. cleanups) and spit and polish In- schults of Milwaukee, cstfeer

Mrs. Hutchings is employed “We’ve been too prone In the *Pcctlons, Is as much a conces- counseling chief on the carrier
The Rev. qhomas Barry of St. jhe Travelers Insurance Co. post to address all our poUcles *̂ o® ti> the times as it Is a lure Kitty Hawk. “We’ve almost 

James’ Church performed the Center In Hartford. Mr. to the lowest common denoml- ^  re-enllstmen^. gone full turn from saying ‘you
ceremony and was celebrant at Hutchings .Is employed at Pratt nator In ‘ uniform," said Gen. Critics of the new military ■will’ to aridng 'will you?’ but

and Whitney Division of United VTUiam C. Westmoreland, the argue that relaxed discipline the job stlU gets done. Maybe
Aircraift Ciorp., Blast Hartford. Army chl^ of -staff, explaining has given black militants and better now because the kids are

------------------  the new look In the military In antiestabUslpnent activists a smarter all down the line."
an itervlew. “Tlie jdiilosophy power vacuum In which to <^r- And almost every outfit, par- 
now Is not to address our po- ate against the system. Statls- ticularly the line units, must
Ucies to the lowest common tics <m the type of serviceman learn to cope with “ Project
denominator, but at least, to the who gets Into serious trouble to- 100,000” recruits, taken from 
median denominator. ■ to handle day provide little ammiuiiUon the g^ttos and underprivileged 
the men like responsible, ma- for either side. areas when former Defense Sec-
ture Individuals." “R ’s the same old 2 per cent retary Robert McNamara, low-

SampUng mlUtary mor^e and who always got Into trouble, e ^  the test * ® ^ ®
discipline on a worldwide tour «»ly  today they’re more organ- them »  ®>^®®
(rf TJ8 bases this reporter l»e<l." said Brig. Gen. Harley made fine soldier* and Marines. 
S L ^  t k a t ^ J ^ o d m K  Moore, provost marshal for the It’s no secret that many
had advanced and caught on U.S. Army in E u it^ . “The Md t-
even faster Chan Its PMitagon we pick up for a major Infrac- Both the h l^  Md tto loirer 
press build-up. seldom your educated intellect recruits have been the

<C) Skridlering t ^ y .  It became Idealist. It’s usuaUy your school special targets of the under-

TV Tonight
for Complete listings.

Bee Saturday’s TV Week

t-j to

<C)
<o
<o

— Bperia
(O

Mr. Hamid Is a graduate cot-brandy color streamers.
of the University of Karachi 
and is doing graduate work at 
the University of Connecticut.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mi
chele Germain of Ridge St. and 
Miss <3arol Perkins erf B’ox-

Hersha^Hallenbeck

No date has been set for the pj.. Their yellow gowns
wedding. headpieces were styled to

match the honor attendant’s, 
and they cturied colonial bou
quets of assorted yellow flow
ers with tangerine accents and 
yellow streamers.

Cheryl Hutchings of East 
Hartford, sister of the bride
groom, was junior bridesmaU. 
Her gown and headpiece wire 
similar to those worn by the 
honor attendant, and she also 
carried a bouquet of CMSorted

(S> P«nr lUMa 
(U> WBI WM Wett 
(N> Addam* FamUr 
(U) lleHale’* Navy^

5:Z5 (4S) Wealker Wa»^
“ ■*•%»> SWSyMlSSfT
S:M (96-m i) Wealfcer - 

aad New*(U) Caadld Camera .
I (W> T* Tell Ike Tnlli

•:W  (U ) T1 ____• :M (S) New* with Walter Ciw^ ____________ ___  ___

^̂5“ X ’ m rw toToin ''^ forw ^^^ m  U ^ S . '^ l r e
J . ^  ^ r  re i^ L  Md tiiough *  commander
^p re-w orld  Wm  °  tee ’ ’ ^  Vc«r Oral these days about
‘From Here To Eternity." And Tana livwuta^v -Vanna-Vlewed acroea the M.P. blot- repuMmST J*"* Fonto or V M »------i... —1*. jjj.

appax^ ^ereveV  this former drop-out, who scored low In his ground newspapw Md Mtl- 
InfMUymM went, la a lot dlf- teste Md didn’t fare too weU In

aad Harry Beaeeaer
<U) Dlok Vaa Dyke 
<£t-M> NBC New* <C>

7;M (») Merle(8) Tratfc *r CeaMaeaee* (C) 
(U) What’* My U a^ <C) 
(m S6i) New* — Weather *  
BMito

7:8* (fi-8S) From A Bird’* Bye 
View(86S) Let’* Make a Deal (C) 
(18) Bmy Graham Crueje 

8:M (li> Bewaa aad
Laash-la B (C)
(868) Newlywed Giue (C> 
(tt> BOly Graham Craeade 

8:8S (8) ThI* b  Tear LUe (0)

so too, apparently, are the sol
diers.

The kids who read “Catch 22" 
as required reading in high 
school get off the bus fimn the

ter, today’s recruit, black <w Redgrave at the gatM 
white, gets Into the same sort of *te*ti of the memy, there U  Ut- 
trouble as did his father In tie evidence of any concrete ef- 
World War DC. ! *®®t on morale or troop moOva-

’Boose, td̂ oods and payday tlon by outside InfiuMceS, or-
draft board with a whole new weekend 'are stiU his downfall," ganlxed or unorganised. 
ouUotrfc on Duty, Hemor, (Toun-

8:
(886i) Morh 
(8-48) Merto

8:88 (8) DmrU Day Shaw 
(U> C*mL Bep^

.. n _i t 18s88 08) Hartfard Talk-byellow flowers with apricot- u,(s (86-18 88 88 48) New*

said Qen. Moore, who has been Hie reaction in the old ifnlver- 
try. A number are products of a |j| the provost buslneM slty town of Heidelberg, vdiere

*  Vew G#*i Yew and school, ^  y ir tp w  and students J<dned with
N <8> ‘T4 Threw Dewm Mjr Bm  ^m e fresh from the battlefields Vears. . V ■\%catioiiing American flDS (Stu-
aad Shut Jtaaataf’’ of campus dissent. And while, ‘

Cbamberlaln iihoto

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Vic

toria J. Harlow to Thomas P. 
Ralmondo, both of Bolton, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mortimer F. Harlow of Bolton 
Center Rd.; -Bolton, and Mrs. 
Robert E, McTernM of Mantle.

Her flMce Is the mm of Thom
as R. Ralmondo of 2S Lilac 
St., Manchester.

Miss Harlow Is a graduate of 
Rockville High School Md Bay 
Path Junior College, Longmea- 
dow, Mass.

Mr. Ralmondo Is a graduate 
of Bolton High School and Is 
the manager of Rufini’s Getty 
Service, 118 Center St., .Man
chester.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

brandy color streamers.
'Peter Hutchings of East Hart

ford served as his brother’s 
best mM. Ushers were Richard 
Hutchings, who Is serving with 
the Marine 0>rps' at SMta 
Ana, Calif., brother of the 
bridegroom; William Vince Jr. 
of Manchester, brother of the 
bride, M d Michael Martin of 
M M (^ster.

Mrs. Vince wore m  aqua en
semble with a pale green cym
bldlum orchid M d carnation 
tips. The bridegroom’s mother

sal Bp*rt*

(0)

(C)
(O)
(^
(C)Wrath**

llttS (8) M*yte _
U:88 (88-18) TMlfht Shaw J*hW

Ca**M _ (O)
(U> Metv GfUib Shvw (O) 
(868) Dlok Cayett 8h*w (O) 

1:88 (86668) New* — Fray** rad 
SifB Off (O)

1:18 (1) New* —
Off

campus
statistically speaking, their pro
portion isn’t all that hlĝ i, some 
are “natural leaders’’ Md exer
cise Influence on kids from dif
ferent envirtHunente.

" If a general jumped off a 
helicopter and yelled, ‘airborne, 
all the way,’- they’d

. . barrackt th e fu  
on increa»e

.Barracks thefts have been on

dents for a Democratic Society) 
activists in prorelyUsing the 
troops, was fairly typical.

“Girl students in low (mt peas- 
M t blouses tried to entice the 
GIs into their coffee houses for

the increase In past years, prob- meaningful debate,”  recall^  
ably to support the drug scene, Provoet Marshal Moore, “ But 

probably M d so have muggings, assaults when it became ^>parent the 
bust out In a laughing fit," ob-. on n(«-coms M d officers, Md guys had something more

Flayer rad Sire served Sgt. Dana Wynn of 8m  single vehicle accidents, which meaningful In mind, both sides
F t m c Isco, stationed with the may be related to the drug cul- lost Interest.”

B te^toaei-TV  (84) elite guard unit up on the Ko- ture. Moore also i>olnts to m
PM wosday. May 84 DMZ. “TTiat kind of gung- “ alarming Increase In willful,
S:8* DbesTerias- Bieetiraie Maeto j,o nhiff doesn’t relate to any- deliberate disobedience of or-
* ’** "lw?et®red sSl?^ *  thing Mymore.”  <Ie«- Mo™ “"d  more, kids are
7:88 Ceaa. Geaeral AeiemUy As Col. John Doody, deputy saying ’we don’t WMt to.’ Al-

(0) commander of the 1st InfMtry though. In their defense, I  must

TOMORROW: SergeMts, Hhrd 
M d Soft Boiled.

8:88 Werld Free*
8:88 BeaUtte*

"Tbls Land Is"
18:88 CeBBeeUeat Newsieem

Engagement Addition Due 
At Wilcox Tech

Hie

ing ‘you will sweep that floor,’ 
For Bmae, it’s the first time 
they’ve ever been told to do 
anything by anybody."

And radical chic in the serv
ices these days, for the grunt

■ lden“was'Iv;^irti^ Friday to toe ^
‘ Waterbury Construction Co. ^ “ " "y -  ^

Dlv. ^Forward at Augsburg, Ger- admit we’ve had some pretty 
mMy, put It: “For toe Wood- orders, too.”
st(X!k generation, cultural shock CoL George S. Black, toe Sai
ls a Wg raw-b(Mied sergcMt say- gon provost: marshal, finds to

day’s aWdler a lot less violent 
and far less agressive toward

LNltfrTORINI
PARKADE

OPEN
A .M .fo1 0 P*M.

Morton - Shurkus
. . „  HARTFORD (AP) — A

engagement of Miss ^  for m

Sharon Lynn Morton to Rrmald addition to WUcox Tech In Mer-
Rlchard Shurkus, both of Mm -
Chester, h ^  been announced by ” TOntracT will 'rigned ***® sergeMt
her parents, Mr. M d Mrs. 3oba Monday M d construction should ___________________ __________
Morton Sri, 178 Charter Oak St. »»«**«

Her flM ce Is toe son of Mr. Works Commissioner Eidward J.

M d Mrs. Stephen ll^lliam Shur- a.i.«Haa laai.iHa
us Sr., 26 JeMen St. ^  "®^ a(idlUon wlU Include

’ a sheet metal stum, a printing
Miss Morton attended Man

chester M d Vernon schools.

MRS. D ELB ERT LE E  H E R SH A

Rookie On Run 
Shrugs Oft Car
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Rook

ie PoUceman Darid A  SteaiM ‘chu'Jrii.
has toe kind of textbook spirit

shop, a welding shop, M d a 
drafting room.

Mr. Shurkus is a 1961 gradu- kosIowsW said It should be 
ate of l^ch ester High B^oW eompleted by December 1972.
—■* a 1963 graduate of A. I. ___________

No Abstention
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) 

in Florida, It’s now against toe 
law to water ski 'while under toe 
Influence of alcmhW. The state 
legifOature passed toe bUl S8-1 
with no abstainers.

DRAPES 
DRY CLEANED

BETTER OLBANEBS 
321 Green R(L, Manchester 

646-0686

W 9 9 %

PLAZA DEPT. STORE •
(We Have A Motion To IH tm ) X

E. MHIDUl TPKE. (Next to PMVter Mkh) . #  
OPEN WED., THORS.. F1U. till »  I ^

Deck Style Snedkers ^
BOYB-COBIS • MUSES • BfBMB A

BEST FUTINO - SFONGB INMEBSMJBB 2

* 2 .9 7  &  « 2 3 9

M d a 1963 graduate of A. I. 
Prince Regional Technical 
School, Hartford. He Is em
ployed at Turnirfke Auto Body, 
MMchester.

The wedding is planned for 
July _  17, at toe Community

The marriage of Linda J. 
Hollenbeck, of Manchester to 
Delbert Lee Heraha of Oregon 
took place April 24 at St. Bridg
et Ctourch.

Hie bride Is the daughter of maid.

Miss Cynthia Sahadl of Mm - 
chester was maid of honor, kflss 
Christine Collet of Manchester 
was bridesmaid. DlMe Hollen
beck, of. Coventry, cousin of 
the bride was juiiior brldes-

Abe Had a License

Mr. M d Mrs. F. Byron Hallen. 
beck (rf 46 Horton Rd. Hie 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William L. Hersha of 
Oregon. y

The Rev Harry McBrlM of

Stephen Wiltshire of Hamden 
servedas best men. Ushers 
were Bruce Hollenbeck, brother 
of toe bride M d Rudy D iP le^ , 
both of Manchester.

the department likes to see at 
its training academy.

The 25-year-old Stearns was 
jogging with others in his train- CHARLESTON, 111. (AP) — 
Ing class vdien he dropped to The Abraham Lincoln museum 
one knee to catch his breath. A jn the Coles coimty court house 
police car accidentally backed basement Is maintained by'toe 
over Stearns, slowly rolling over Chamber of Commierce arf o 
his leg, thigh, stomach Md tourist attractlo^u Lincoln was a 
shoulder. young lawyer here.

“ I ’m not hurt,”  he shouted. Among toe museum treasures 
"Let’s go!”  And he resumed toe is the liquor license issued to 
jogging. Lincoln In 1833 for a tavern in

His superiors ordered him. New Saleih. The license coet 66
- , After a reception at ̂ FlMO’q however, to toe hospital._Doc- end an additional |1 charge per-

St. Bridget Church performed Restaurant In Bolton toe couple tors said Friday his condition mltted him to  sell drinks at 
toe ceremony. left for Oregon. was fine. posted prices. v

k Trivtl Sanrln ^
W  655 MAIN STREET  ̂
?  643-2166 <
DAnllioffaMd agent la M iarl 
^Chester for all A iiliaes,^  
VRatlroad* aaril BteameWp^

P a j D i . a . A k . * . ^ A

EVERYTHING
TOR ALWAYS WANTED TO KNOW 

ARODT YODR HOSPITAL ADXILIARY
(But Were Afraid to AsIc)

Call A  Friend and Come Get the Facts —  Everyone's Invited

Wednesday, May 26fh, 9;00 - 10:30 A.M.
In the New Dining Room of the Manchester Memorial Hospital

A Tour of tite Hospital and New Mflng will be Available Alter the Program

Noyes-Oondio Kolb-Mc6ride Eicker-Metivier

Fracchla photo

MRS. D O N ALD  W A R R E N  N O YE S

Halsted-Begg

IrenO Js m  CoimIIo and Don
ald Warren Noyes, both of Man) 
cheater, exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday morning at St. 
James’ Church. I
, The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Condlo of 
186 Oak S t The bridegroom of 
42 Benton St. is a son of Mrs. 
Helen Noyes of South Portland, 
Maine, and toe late KIngmM 
Noyes.

Ths Rev. Joseph VUja of S t 
James’ Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
R a ^  Maocarone was organist, 
and toe solotst was Miss Louise 
LaBMle of DayvUle.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her fatoer. She wore 
M  empire gown of sUk organsa 
trimmed with ohMtiUy lace and 
designed with Mahop Meeve*. 
Her cathedral-length mantilla 
Tran attached to a matching 
headpiece, and die (terrled a 
cascade of rosea centered with 
a white cymbldlum orchid.

MOSS Helene LoBeUe of Day- 
vlUe 'was maid of honor. Her 
gown was fashioned with a higfa- 
coUaxed white crepe bodice and 
floor-length gold crepe aUrt. 
She wore a matching headbow, 
and carried a nosegay of assort- 
ad flowers.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. John 
Condlo of East Hartford, sU- 
ter-in-law of toe bride; and 
Miss Florence Downham of 
Manchester, ^ e lr  white and 
yellow gomriiB were similar to 
that worn by toe honor attend- 
M t They wore matching head- 
bows, M d carried nosegays of 
assorted flowers.

Cheryl Noyes M d Lynn 
-  Noyes, both of Windsor Lneks 

and nieces of toe bridegroom, 
were flower girls. They wore 
yellow empire gowns M d car
ried nosegays of assorted flow
ers.

Kenneth Noyes of Windsor 
Locks served as his brother’s 
best mM. Ushers were John 
(tondlo of East Hartford, broth.

Fracchla photo

MRS. D A V ID  N O R M AN  KO LB

rihe marriage of

Odette Marie Metlvier Md 
James Raymond Elcker, boto 
of MMchester, were married 
May 16 at St. Barttolomew’s 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Benoit Metlvier ^  146 
CuahmM Dr. M d toe late Mr. 
Metlvier. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mrs. Clarence Elcker of 
Chicago, ni. Md toe late Mr. 
ESeker:

The Rev. Edward LaRose of 
St Bartholomew’s CJiurch per
formed the double-ring cere
mony Md was celebrMt at toe 
nuptial Mass. Miss Kathleen 
DonovM of 110 WestlMd St. was 
organist and soloist. An ar
rangement of white gladioli and 
blue and white mums was on 
toe altar.

Hie bride was given In mar
riage by her uncle, Conrad 
MeUvler of Westbrook, Maine. 
She wore qn empire gown of 
silk organsa, appUqued with 
Venlse lace M d designed with 
high collar, I(«ig sleeves, M d 
chapel train. Her fingertip veil 
of silk Illusion was arranged 

' from a matching headpiece, 
M d she carried a bouquet of 
vdilte sweetheart roses, M d 
blue stephanoUs with blue M d 
white streamers.

Mre. Ronald Dupont of 71 Du- 
wuit St. was matron of honor. 
Hhr blue chiffon empire gown 
was trimmed with lace. She 

' wore blue flowers In her hair, 
Md carried a bouquet of mulU- 
(xrfor flowers with blue and 
white ribbon streamers.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rich
ard Zimmer of 183 N. Elm St., 
Mrs. James Coegro of 148 Union 
St., Mrs. Richard Kok>
Avery 8L. South Windsor, and 
Mrs. Pascal Agoata of 126 Mon- 
tauk Dr., Vernon. Their gowns 
were styled to match the honor 
attendMt’s. They wore laven
der and blue flowers in toelr 
hair and carried bouquets of 
multi-color flowers wHh laven
der and Mrhlte streamers.

Usa AgoOta of Vernon was

(c-f

NaMtff photo
MRS. JAM ES R AYM O N D  E IC K E R

Barbara brother-in-law o f toe bride-

er of toe bride, and Gene Swln- McBride of Andover to were*^KeM eto*Itow^ flower ^ ri. Her lavender gown
sick of PlalnvlUe. The ring bear- David NormM Kolb of North Patrick COUet, boto of Mm - was simUar to those worn by 
er was John D. Shaw n i of An- windhom took place Saturday cheater. ' tli® adult atterajMts, a ^  she
dover, Maas., nephew of the afternoon at St. Columbas’ Mrs. McBride wore m  ecru carried a nosegay of roses Md

Church In (Columbia. linen M d lace ensemble with carnations. ^
Mrs. <3ondlo wore a pink en- ^ daughter of pink accessories. Hie bride- Ronald' Elcker of CSdcago

his
of

brother’s bestsemble with matching acces- Robert S. Me- groom’s mother, wwe a tur- served as
sories Md a corsage of pink ^   ̂ nnie quoise blue dress with match- mM. Ushere were Donald Metl-
carnations. The bridegroom’s bridegroom Is toe son of Mrs. ing accessories. Boto had or- vler Md Peter Metlvier, both of 
mother wore a pale bhie dress g^ ty  Anderson of North Wind- chids. CurimiM Dr. and brotoers of
with matching accessories and NormM J. Kolb of A reception was held at toe toe bride; Raymond Bolre of
a corsage of yellow carnations, u^pew, N.Y. Bolton Lake Hotel. For a wed- HopMnton, N.H., cousin of toe

A receptiem was held at Gar- Lawrence LaPotnte ding trip to Pennsylvania, Mrs. bride; Md Pascal Agosta of
den Grove. For a motor trip to c( gt. Cdumba’s CSiurch per  ̂ Kolb wore a white Md yellow Vernon.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Mrs. (orineg the douMe-ring cere- dress with matching Mcesso- Mrs. Metlvier wore a powder
Noyes wore' a dark brown pMt- mrniy. Mrs. Andrew Gasper of rles and m  orchid. blue ellk worsted ensemble with
suit with orange color accesn Andover was organist. Mre Kolb is a 1967 graduate matching accessories and a coc-
sories and a yellow cymbldlum >nie bride was given In mar- of Rham High School, Hebron, sag;e of yellow wlreetheart roses 
orchid. After June 1, toe couple riage by her fatoer. She wore and a 1969 graduate of Man- Md 'white carnations. The 
will live at 42 Benton St. ^ fuU-lengto gown of metallic cheater Community College, bridegroom’s mother wore a

Mrs. Noyes, a 1967 graduate brocade In a paisley motif, de- she is employed at toe Coca- light pink silk riiMtung ensem- 
of-Manchester High School, Is dgned ■with high neckline and (3ola Bottling Co., East Hart- ble with matching accessories 
employed at toe 'Village LMtern long puffed sleeves with wide ford. Her husbMd, a 1967 grad- Md a corsage of hot-i>tnk sweet- 
BcMty Salon on Broad Broad cuffs. Her veil of silk Illusion uate cf Glastonbury IBgh heart roses.
St. Mr. Noyes Is employed at was attached to a matching bro- School, Is serving with toe U.S. A reception was held at toe
Southern New . Wbigiatid Tele- cade headbow, M d she carried ckiast Guard. He attended Oen.. Manchester Country Club. Vor

a bouquet of white orchids M d tral Omnectlcut State CXrflege, a plM e trip to Bermuda, Mrs.
phone Co. Hartford. stephMoOs. New Britain, and Morse (rf Bicker wore a pale blue knit

-------------——  Mrs. Richard Harrison of An- Hartford.
dover, sister of the bride, was ------------------

Bag and Bones matron of honor. She wore a
OLYMPIA. Wash. ,(AP) -  Po- y®«°^. Cemetery Dediteated

Uce feared toe worst when a roBX<^  t o a ^
M d she carried a bouquet of

N u siff photo EngagedEnsaged
^  The engagement of Iflss

The engagement of Miss Su- Theresa Ann Heldelberger of
■an Mairle Donahue of Mm - Hprtn,p, Flo, to Philip

ensemble with matching acces- Chester to Joseph Edward (toole Bennett of Mystic,
sories. The couple wUl live In of Chester has been announced of Manchester, has
Manchester. by her parMto Mr Md t o .  ™ ^ ^ io M c e d ^ r  piioBte.

Mrs. Elcker Is a 1964 gradu- Joseph M. Donahue of 108 Falk- ^  ^  Heldelber-
ate of MMchester High School, nm- Dr. ^  Altemont Springs.

Her fiance la toe son of Mr.KITOHENER, Ont. (AP) — a 1966 graduate of toe Oeative Her flM ce is the s<m
buUd^r unearthed a d e t^ ^  yellow toOsIel* "  ’  graves oi 187 GermM sol- Schotrf ot Hairdressing In Hart- Md Mrs. John E. Ooole of Ches-
rated womMS pu w  and what ^ g^^gg^alds were Mrs. Rob- dlers who died as prisoners In forf and attended MMchester ter. nett of Mystic former^ of Man-

^  “  e r f l S T R ^ k y  HIU, sU*er Canato durl.^ World_ I  oon^munlty CoUege. She U em-
aoa . .  ̂ . .  . . .  —a a. a- Heldelborgcr wUl re

ceive a iBA degree from Drew

near here.
The

M d well 
The burned

.. .ii„a  «rf the bridegroom; Md Miss Md n  were dedicated Sunday. ployed at toe Carriage House at® MMchester H l^ ^ o t e
v lc ^  was found alive cSiemerka of Bolton, cou- About 606 West GermM Md Beauty Salon on Oak St Mr. graduate of HaMorA

sU a few minutes later. ynn _̂  ̂ ^ _ reonariion n##i/>faia wkYAfAnn. mî ieovra i*. « 4t«A TiNia State Technical OcrtleRe. ^ e  is _■
handbacT cem- sta of toe bride. Their light CanadlM .rfflclals. Bicker Is a graduate of toe Wll- University, Madison, N. J. this

talned a driver’s Ucenae Md so- Sre®n 8®w"* «"<* headbows Md relatives of toe dead, at-, uam Taft High School In Chlca- Connecticu
SaJ security card with toe name were similar to those worn by tended toe dedication at W o^- go and a 1970 graduate of toe ĉ ooie is a 1968 graduate ***■• Bennett, a 1970 graduate
of Susan Patricia Weeks the honor attendant, and they land Cemetery, which containa tprogramming and Systems In- vallev Reaional Hlah School ot Drew University attended the

l^ rM rse was also carried bouquets of yellow the h^® * *11 GeiMM p . ^ -  stltute In East H a rtf^  He Unlverrity of Connecticut
era Who died in captivity to CM- l^ lS S n T lJ 't^ r ^ h to l^  C ^ ® ^  1® - -  K~tuate_-(toop, and to etopl^-

She told police her purse was 
stolen to a downtown Olymirfa daisies, 
bank six years ago. Robert Small of R(x:ky Hill, ada.

iSoxHtff photo
MRS. R O B ERT W A Y N E  H ALSTE D

NMcy JeM Begg M d Robert 
Wayne Halstead, boto of MM
chester, were united to mar
riage Saturday noon at South 
United Methodist (3iurcb.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Ml's. Roes H. Begg Jr. 
of 88 Pl)rmouto Lm c . The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raynjond G. Halsted Jr. of 212 
Greenwood Dr.

The Rev. Dr. J. Mlanley Shaw, 
pastor of South Church, Md toe 
Rev. Wtotorop Nelson, minister 
of ChristlM education at Center 
Congregational Church, per- 
formeg toe double-ring cerc- 
mony.'̂

The bride was given to mar
riage by her fatoer. She wore 
a garni oi silk organza accented 
with multi-color pastel em
broidery, M d designed with 
high neckline, l o n g  fitted 
sleeves, and A-ltoe skirt. Her 
chapel-length veil was attach- 
td to a matching embroidered 
headpiece, M d she carried a 

' bouquet of rgses.
Miss Katoexlne H. Begg of 

Manchester, sister of toe bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. B. Thomas McKin

ney Jr. of Vernon, Mother sis
ter of the bride, and Miss Ctorls- 
tlne C. Nelli of Baltimore, Md.

They were dressed alike to 
sleeveless lilac crepe pantgowns 
accented with braid M d de
signed v’lth high necklines M d 
overskirt*.' They wore floral 
headpieces, M d carried bou
quets of lUac M d white assort
ed flowers. ,

Stephen Halsted of MMChes- 
tei' served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Raymond 
Hiilsted Bolton, Mother broth
el- of the bridegroom. Pm I K. 
Saarl of Hebron and Daniel P. 
Rhodes of Holbrook, Mnse. The 
ring bearer was Thomas Ross 
McKinney of Vernon, nejrfiew of 
the bride.

A reception was held at toe 
Podunk MIU to South Windsor. 
For a wedding trip to. Bermuda, 
Mrs. Halsted wore a beige en
semble with pink accessories 
and a floral lel. Up<Mi toelr re
turn toe couple will live at 16 
Bell Court, Bast Hartford.

Mrs. Halsted, a graduate of 
toe Lasell Junior Ctollege reg
istered nurslngi program la em
ployed to toe intensive care 
unit at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford. Mr. Halsted is a 
graduate of Blon College to 
North (TaroUna and has served 
with toe U.S. Army as a mem
ber of toe presidential honor 
guard. He is now employed as 
M  imderwi;lter at the Hartfcntl 
InsuiMce Group.

SerettoBurke

Sailmakera,
-------- _. --------- ------ — „  Inc., Marblehead, Masa
^ e d  M a p rogr^er tw  toe • planned for A November wedding is ptan-
(>xmectlcut Mutual life  Insur- wbuuuib r
ance Co. to Haitford. Aug. 28 at Assumption Church, ned.
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The marriage of Carol Ann 
Burke of Hartford to Lawrence 
R. Seretto of Manchester was 
solemnised Saturday noon at St. 
Lawrence O’Toole Oiurch to 
Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Leonard G. Burke of Hart
ford M d toe late Mr. Burke. 
The bridegroom Is the s<xi <rf 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Seretto 
of 378 Parker St.

The Rev. Thomas Flower of 
St. Lawrence O’Toole Church 
performed toe double-ring cere
mony and was celebrMt at the 
high nuptial Hass.

The bride was given to mar
riage by her brother, Leonard 
G. Burke Jr. of Scotia, N.Y. 
She wore a gown of saiapeau 
trimmed with cliMtlUy lace and 
designed with mMdarto collar, 
long biahiqi sleeves Md cathe
dral train. Her elbow - length 
veil of silk Illusion was arrang
ed from a pearl-accented floral 
headpiece.

Mrs. Peter Ford of Ellington 
Rd., South Vflndsor, sister of 
toe bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Michael 
Framerto of Bast Hartford, sis
ter of the bridegroom; Mias 
Mary Ann 'HallorM of ‘Bolton 
St., and mss Mary Anne Ruccl 
of Enfield.

They were dressed mke to 
orchid M d aqua print pant
gowns, fashioned with ruffled 
necklines and long bishop 

'Sleeves with wide cuffs. They 
wore matching headpieces with 
veils.

Lawrence J. Aceto of 867 Par
ker St. served as best man. 
Ushers were Michael P. Du- 
molne of 98 Scarborough Rd., 
mchael W. Davte of 660 Wood- 
bridge St., M d Richard Du- 
motoe of Opo, Lacka, IFla.

A reception was held at toe 
Grantmoor Resteurant to New
ington. After a wedding trip to

NaMlff photo

Engaged
The engagement ot Miss Un- 

da Lee La'wson (rf Andover to 
James mchael Hutchinson of 
Manchester, has been m - 
noimced by her parents Mr. Md 
MTs. Clifford N. Lawson of Rbll- 
ing Acres, East St., Andover.

Her flMce Is toe son of John 
J. Hutchinson Sr. of 96 Irving 
St., MMchester and Mrs. Alice 
D. Hutchinson of 40 Olcott St., 
Mfluichester.

mss Lawson is. a 1969 gradu
ate of Rham High School and at
tended Ontral Connecticut 
State Orflege. She Is a gradu
ate of the Barblson School of 
Modeling and la employed at 
toe Connecticut Bank A Trust 
Oo., Hartford. i 

Mr. Hulchlnson ha a 1966 
graduate (rf MMchester High 
School. He served two years 
with the U.S. Army M d la a 
Vietnam veteran. He is em- 

toe Pocono Mountains to Penn- gency rooni at St. Franda Hoe- ployed, at A -O ^  Inc., Boat 
sylvania, Mr. and Mrs. Seretto pltal, Hartford. Mr. Seretto Is Hartford.
will live atl48 Edgcirton St. district sales manager for toe The wedding Is planned for 

Mrs. Seretto Is employed as Mechani<» Uniform Service ô " Sept. 18 at Oonix>rdla Lutheran 
a regtstered nurse In Ihe emer- East Hartford. Church.

______Karen photo
MRS. LA W R E N C E  R. SERETTO
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A “ New Europe?”
Present day France, rid of CSiarles 

de OauUe’s  residual antipathy, and as* 
sured that Britain is not seeking deeper 
entry intp contlnerital affaiM  Just to play 
her old fam iliar role of footsie with a 
resurgent Qermany, has now renounc
ed the veto against Britain’s  entry Into 
the Common Martcct.

This development is being hailed as 
the beginning o f a “ new Ihirope.’ ’ Some 
commentators say it wUl round out the 
memhershlp in  that “ iniited States of 
Europe”  which has been so logical for 
so long. ^

On the surface, it looks like a Mg, 
dram atic development which is chang
ing econom ic and poUtlctd realities in a 
way the world has not seen before.

Actually, Britain is  going hack to the 
continent, not Joining it for the flrat 
tfane. It goes hack to sMnethlng Uke the 
trade that existed when trade was free 
everywhere. It goes hack to that pcUtioal 
involvement which existed when gB the 
politics of B iurt^  was one Integral pat
tern with everybody In everybody etse’a 
business and territory much of the Ume. * 

What may be com ing up is not so very 
new.

And ft wm not be as much of a 
"E htrt^”  as once existed, without sjie- 
clal eff<^, in the days before natlon- 
allstlc lines and policies had begun to 
divide the conttnent.

To call what is  going to result from  
Britain’s Joining the six other members 
of the Common Market a  “ United States 
of Europe”  would be Uke calling what 
we have lying east of the Mlsaisalppt 
the “ United States of Am erica.”  The 
Common Market is  boUi a  unifying and 
a divisive organlzalUoa; Jt unifies one 
portion of Ehirope and thereby divides 
it fn »n  the rest of Europe. It Is, In its 
econom ic and poUUi^ sense, a woridng 
cousin with NATO, which also unites a 
portion in order to  (Uvido the whole.

 ̂ One can visualize one thing which is 
Ukely to seem  new. Foe the past two 
centuries, Britain has stood Just outside 
Europe, playing its balance ^  .power 
games with the various nations on the 
continent, the m aster' o f intrigue, and 
going to war whenever <me half of 
Europe threatened to swallow the other 
half up by force of arms.

Now, If Britain m oves m o(« definitely 
tato the Ehiropean ring, the United States 
will become the outside power always 
looking and medffllng, In, concanaed with 
power pMltics maneuvers among the 
various nations and groupings on the 
European continent, and likely to he in
volved in war if sranebody in Europe 
starts getting big enough and strong 
enough to seem able to conquer every
body else.

There may be a change in the Identity 
of the players in the various nUes, 
but the kind of hlshny involved seems 
likely to continue more of the same.

To sum up all the potential criticism , 
what the world needs is fewer special 
lines of division, not more.

hatched it gently themselve*. Whether 
the young hawk they have thus produced 
in captivity w in ever be aMe to fend for 
ItaMf in the event tt ta rMeaaed hack into 
the world o f nature is  another proMem, 
not yet solved.

It had to he artlflolal insemination 
which produced the fMtBe egg because 
the two hawka involved Just would not 
fall directly In love with each other un
der oondltlcnB of captlvlly.' They in
stinctively regarded reproduction of 
their own kind into such cowUtldns a 
blasphemy on what a  Mtd’s  life eu|^ to 
be.

It will have to be aitiflclal inswnlnk- 
tion with peregrine falcons, too, because 
they are among tfaoae birds vrhlch, Bke 
the mockingbird, do their courting with 

_ an amazing «cecutian of acrobatic se
quences no aoo could poaalbly aeoom- 
modate.

■’ i
We salute the development of labora

tory science which can create a 
Mrd without dupHnatlng the natural 
courtship ritual which haa b m  doing the 
Job, all these mlUenla up to now. |

We are sorry w e live in the Und of 
world which makes such substitution, 
and such artificial resort for the 
proloogatlon o f a  species, necessary . For 
tt is  hard to witness such an ornate 
courting dance in the air without think
ing ttet it Is perhaps moot o f the reason 
for, and oertatidy the crowMtag artistic 
perform ance and earth-joyed eiiperiMice 
in, the Dfe o f the Mrd.

There Wffl Be Other Virginias 
Sudi are the perverse and contra- 

sMftimental tendenctea of our tim e the 
lost time we wrote about Virginia and 
Santa Claus it bad to be to reverse the 
tradltloaal and classic reassurance.

r.Y->««d cC devoting our talent, as did 
FraiKla P . CSiurcb, who wrote editorials 
for the New Tork 8«n  back in  1897, to  
the task o f reassuring som e Virginia 
about the existence o f Santa, d au s, we 
tried to accom plish the much more dif
ficult tirafc o f reosauiing Santa Cbuis.

Ye*, Santa Claus, we tried to M l him, 
there is a  Virginia, and there wilt al
ways be a  Virginia, some little giri 
ready and willing to believe in you.

That assurance is net dimmed, but 
m erely troniferred, by the fact that Vb^ 
ginia O’Hanlon Douglas, the original Vir
ginia, has now died, having lived to the 
good age of 81.

There w ill be new Virginias, as long as 
there is still in the human psyche a  need 
lo  believe, occasionally, in aometMng 
better than the law  o f grub and grab, 
something as beautiful as the clear and 
unconditioned gift love can make, eome- 
thing as civilised as a  world which can 
make a  day for children.

A Why For The. Bird?
The resident orrfthologlsts at OomeU 

University have used the processes of 
artificial Insemination to hatch thefn- 
selves a  young red-tailed hawk.

Their achievement mtay, they hope, of
fer a  way to perpetuate som e Mrd 

.. species which are being threatened by 
the effeot of pesticides  on the ^rength 
of the egg ctieH. Having Induced the fe
male hawk to lay a  leruie egg, they

BLEACHERS, FENWAY PARK
Fbotoffraphed by Bylvlxn Ofiara

Inside Gardner's Anti-War

Report Lohhy

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

Needed: .A Fair System
Cknrernor MesklU c l e a r l y  thought 

about what he should do about the late 
tax payment made by the Hartford In
surance Group, Indeed he even discuss
ed It with some of Uie legfadative lead
ers, but In deciding to impose a  $880,000 
penalty, the Oovernor haa made the 
wrong decision.

Through a  clerical «rror, the inaur- 
ence company sent Its $8 milUon dollar 
tax check to New Jersey. The company 
was obviously not trying to avoid paying 
its taxes on time, and on this queatioa 
there does not seem to be m udi dUpute.

By law, a  late taxpayer must be 
charged interest, and he m ay be charg
ed a penalty. Thla was hardly the im
pression left by the Oavemar when he 
announced “ I have reviewed this mat
ter carefully, and have found, no basis 
which would permit me to cM tlfy die 
com protnise.”  The law very clearly 
g iv e s , the Ctovernoc the power to ap
prove or  disapprove any resolution de
creed by the tax department, and the 
General Assembly obviously Intended 
diat the chief executive of the state ex- 
erdae discretion. '

There has not been a  case of thi^ mag
nitude in  ttie history ^.^the state, but 
there has been an instzM e .when the 
State Department granted w h e t^ e  ex
ceptions, even though they nevei^rwsetv- 
ed a  d ieck  at aU. When the Naugatqok 
Valley floods of IDBB took idace, all tHe., 
mall, indudlng tax payments, “ went 
down the river." These cases were re
solved by  the tax department on  the 
grounds that an injustice would have 
h ^ n  done. '

On the other band, a  large number of 
dtlien s have been hit with interest and 
penalty by the tax department, so the 
case is not an open axul shut mte.

It would appear that the governor . 
oonfkunted ky a  difficult dedsion, and 
probably som e bod precedents. Jumped 
to the wrong conduston. He has elected 
to perpetuate hod polloy at best, or at 
the worst, he is being unnecessarily a^ 
vere by applying faulty logic. A penalty 
clause ■braiid be Invoked If the Individ
ual or company I planned tp delay his tax 
payment, interest should be collected If 

I a paym e^ is late.
No matter how large a  company, v  

penalty of $820,000 U a  very large sum 
tor a  two-day error. I f the Governor was 
convinced he should estaMld i a  point, a 
$160,000 penalty would have been dra
matic enough. As his dedsion is puni
tive, and it wlU tend to mean that any in
dividual, no matter what the circum 
stances win have to pay a  penalty, al
though hla intentions might have beep 
the b est ’IW s is poor policy. It is no way 
to run the state. — MUJDUITOWN 
PRESS.

WASHINGTON — Partly be
cause o f massive anti-war lob
bying by John Gardner's Com
mon Cause, the White House is 
far more concerned over an 
end-the-war amendment to the 
1971 m ilitary i«ocurem ent bill 
in the House than it edmits.

The amendment, spm sored 
by Dem ocratic Rep. Luden 
Nedsl of Michigan and Republi
can Rep. Charles Whalen of 
Ohio, would prphiMt t)ie,use by 
American soldiers of any war 
materials authorized In the pro
curement Mil in Vietnam, Laos, 
or Cambodia after Dec. 31, 1971. 
The obvious effect: All U.S. 
troops would have to be with
drawn by that date.

No one at the White House 
worries that the amendment 
might actually pass. The Demo
crats alone, far more anti-war 
than the Republicans, have not 
been able to get their caucus to 
s{^)rove any such drastic re- 
strlctlcn.

But President Nixon wants to 
keep the vote for the Nedzi- 
Whalen amendment respectably 
low, and It now looks as though 
It w ill get at least 160 votes, 
mostly Democrats.

But the grassroots lobby ef- 
fort’ by Common Cause is galn- 
Ing recruits. Run with the 
technical help o f Matt Reese 
and Aseoclates, professional pol
itical consultants, this lobbying 
is concentrated not in Washing
ton but back in the districts d  
fence-sitting Congressmen.

Out of the first ten districts 
spotted for a massive teleiXione 
campaign, In which voters were 
asked to .write or wire their 
Congressnien to support the 
amendment, five of the target 
Congressmen have now agreed 
to do ao: R^Mibllcan Reps. Flor
ence Dwyer and William Wid-

nall ot New. Jersey, William 
Broomfield and Jack McDonald 
d  Michigan, and Dem ocratic 
Rep. Martha Griffiths d  Michi
gan.

In addition, seven Democrats 
who voted no in the March 31 
party caucus on a  D ec. 81 troop- 
withdrawal deadline (defeated 
by one • vote) have now 
switched. White House opera
tives who are longtime students 
d  lobbying give Gardner’s lob
by much of the credit. They 

.worry about further Inroads be
fore the procurement bill Is 
voted on.

Foreign Econom ic Crisis
’Ihe deiwesslon, starkly real

istic study d  declining U. S. 
econom ic power abroad by 
White House assistant Peter O. 
Peterson has so Impressed 
President Nixon that he ordered 
Peterson to give a closed-door 
briefing to all Republican mem
bers d  Congress on Thursday.

Peterson, the 44-year-old form 
er chairman d  the board d  
BeU A HoweU, haa also given 
confidential briefings, at Mr. 
Nixon’s orders, to s ^ o r  staf
fers in the White House and to 
House and Senate Republican 
leaders.

Peterson has made no hard 
proposals to the Preelam t yet 
for leglslatlrai to permit Amei> 
lean companies to pool their re
sources and obtain Federal sub
sidies in an effort to become 
com petitive with such mon
olithic com m ercial entities as 
Japan. In Jtq>an; powerful in
dustrial enterprises backed by 
the legal and financial resources 
d  the Japanese government can 
lock up forolgn m aikds by pool
ing their econom ic power. VTth 
low wage scales at home and 
checqi tranqx>rt to foreign mai^ 
kets, they are drastically under-

seUlng Am erican exports.
• For example, in his closed- 
door briefing to the House Re- 
puMlcan conference last Tues
day, Peterson said that Japan
ese steel can now be delivered 
12,000 m iles to some U.S. ports 
as cheaply as O ilcagoproduced 
steel can be sold on the W ert 
Coast.

A m ajor element in Peterson’s 
prescription for expanding U.S. 
exports, a vital factor in the 
balance d  payments crisis, In
cludes the necessity for long- 
range—or what he calls “ for
w ard" — planning. 'Thus, the 
Japanese are able to estimate 
pretty accurately what their 
steel sales abroad .w ill be for 
several years in advance. 'Dtey 
then make cheap, long-term 
contracts with iron ore suppliers 
in Australia.

To Peterson, this “ brilliant’ ’ 
planning, using private and 
government resources. Is one 
explanation for Japan’s fantas
tic success as an industrial ex
porter. Failure to close the com 
petitive gap quickly vdll 
threaten the U.S. with second- 
class status In the spiralling 
world contest for foreign econ
om ic markets, bolfa M r. Nixon 
and Peterson believe. One prob
able Administration proposal 
that w ill em erge from  Peter- 
sd i’s studies: Relaxation d  the 
antitrust laws to perm it more 
efficient industrial combinations 
for foreign investment and 
trade.

M r. Nixon plans to make 
Peterson a White House power 
In the foreign econom ic field 
rougjily equivalent to Henry 
Kissinger In national security. 
With the Vietnam wax winding 
down, the President regards the 
contest for foreign econom ic 
supremacy as the greatest chal
lenge facing the U.S.

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Ago
W illiam J. Crockett, form er 

selectman and form er president 
and secretary d  South (Manches
ter Fire D istrict, dies.

Local businesses, though op
erating norm ally now would be 
paralyzed In about two weeks 
if railroad strike Is not eided.

10 Years Ago
School Superintendent iWilliam 

Curtis Is named principal speak
er for Memorial Day service.

Committee named to study 
school needs proposed In report 
by Renewal Associates.

Poet‘8 Corn^

Current Quotes
“ Everyone, mothers, fathers, 

children, are m illing around in 
streets blocked by rubble, look
ing fo r ‘dead relatives. Families 
are stlU desperately searching 
the ruins for their children.” —A 
reporter on the government ra
dio In Turkey, describing the 
condlticHis after an earthquake 
in eastern Turkey.

“ Nobody considers that a girl 
who can take a car apart as 
well as her brothers should be
com e an auto m echanic.” —Eliz
abeth Duncan Koontz, director 
d  the Labor Department’s 
Women’s Bureau, complaining 
that enough is not being done to 
get women into business, includ
ing auto garages.

"It’s easier to be cynical than 
to be correct. I know that from  
the judging business. It’s easier 
to write a stinging dissent than 
a persuasive m ajority opinion.”  
—Supreme Court Justice Harry 
A. Blackmun, addressing the 
graduating class at Hamline 
University in St. Paul, Minn.

OratUada For Blaijrtair flartlaaa 
May fiftodith, nineteen bundiM  

and aeventy-one la tb « date, 
We gathered at M hyfalr G ar

dens to dedicate 
’This group d  seventy-six homes 

for the elderiy:
A dream for many —. noar 

reality.
It seems now to be an oppoF- 

tune time
To express our gratitude — ao 

r u  try it in rhym e:
To Uie Town d  Manchester, our 

government, and edeh ode 
who had a  part

In granting us theoer h om es,'so 
dear to our heart. ' '

You have allayed so many d  
our doubts and toara, > ‘

And made life so mubh richer 
for our “ golden years.’* ' ^

And through these yeidrs, hmfr- 
dver they m ay-be; » "  h 

May we all Uvd togWhaiv'-da 
“ one happy tom llyi’ ’  ^

Our “ M ayfair Fam lly’ ‘ :w aS'#U - 
comed In such a deUghttai 
way

By the Second .Oangregatlarfal 
Church and the Robertson 
School PTA; ' ■

Many thanks for the “ coiCtoe 
partlea’'*' and the m usic so 
fine, i

Your thoughtfuhneea w e a|^pre- 
ciate—it was a  most enjoyable 
time.

I’m sure that ecudi one hythg 
here will agree

Tliat a better place for us, thhre 
Just could not be!

As each one from  the heart, 
wUl give a grateful ovation. 

As we hold in our m em ory this 
day d  dedication. '

Bendce B. Idhxtin 
M ayfair Gdrdena 

2S1 A North MhJn S t 
Manchester, Oonn.

On ITils Dote

“ It’s all here: The story d  our 
time—with the bark d f .” —For
m er President Lyndon B. John
son at the dedication d  the li
brary housing 31 million docu
ments from  his career in public 
life.

. In 1819, Queen yictorto d  
Britain was born. . ,

In 1830, the first pasapnger 
railroad in the U hlt^  
started service between .BaiU- 
more, Md. and Elliott’s .J d ^ . 
13 m iles away. _

In 1844, Samuel F. B .' iCotiie 
transmitted the flir t mMsage 
by telegraph-from Washington 
to Baltimore.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by five Mailchester 

Council d  Churches F isch e tti
Human beings are bom  with 

an intense desire to find some
thing to which they can give 
themselves fully and unqUall- 
fled y . Every person needs 
something to which he can give 
d  himself without reservatltm. 
The choice Is not whether to 
have faith or not to have faith. 
The chdee Is not whether to 
believe or n d  to believe, for a 
man is bom  and destined''to_ 
believe. The wily choice Is”'̂  
whether to believe in a life d  
godliness—the ̂
whether to believe In a life d  
evil, which Is characterized by 
self-destructive impulses , d ^ - 
radation, false, evil and crazy 
Ideologtea, the kind that are 
now sweeping certain parts of 
the world. God or the devil is 
the ultimate choice. 8o help 
matke Uils jraint clear Is part d  

responslblUty d  those who 
are interested In sadvaglng hu- 
mam beings who have gone 
u tray . It Is also part of our 

-  thist to others of the American 
tradition. God will give us 
strength and courage to he 
equal to Hla challenge to. us!

Chapladn Russell E . Camp,
Connecticut State Prison

•1971 Chicago D iU ^ Newt

*unHm emmenci, i'll '
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Bill Wamester, teacher from Regional District 13 
High School in Durham, leads the procession of 
students from the Bermuda biostation launch 
M icM ^ across the rusted hulk of the Fern to the 
only safe landing at Nonsuch Island. Carefully ne

gotiating the slippery footing are Bob Nazlian, 
Marie Guddotti, Ronda Faloon, Anne Barton, Kelly 
Bedwell and Bob Fable. “ Butch”  Stovell, assistant 
superintendent at the station, assists the last of 
the group from the launch to the hulk.

Home Fight On Pollution 
Stressed by 4-H Leaders

By MABOABBT HATDEN Information Available
(Herald Reporter) The Soil Oonaervation Dirtrict

Begin to fight pollution at has offices in each county d  
home. the state and detailed maps d

1W s idea was presented sev- the land. ’This information and 
oral times in different ways the services of people who can 
Saturday at the day-long 26th Interpret It are available to 
state 4-H leaders conference at anyone who asks ***®"*> 
the Hartford County Outdoor Frank NIederwerfer, district su- 
Center In Mariborough. pervlsor and 4-H leader saW.

Faith in the future, respect 8 e c o  r and N ledew erfer 
for ttili ciqiaclty and limitations stressed the Im ^rtance of treat- 
d  the l a S ^ d  love d  nature Mg land 
wore expressed throughout the
day a ir  adult leaders learned tte  ^ ’s su rf^ e ‘n j d  
a l^ t  environmental manage- w
ment and how to present this m olstoe In the top «>ll but
knowledge effectively to J*"^**®® ‘*?®m iim hm  UnkB. Much of the land U not

•no**’ ****̂ m ** tha winfl OTOwed hls conference educa-• ^ m  free. M  free as the ^
** laceted problems of land use.grows’ ’ and " I  Iw e ‘ o  go a- ^

wandering along the mountain 4 and up and adulte.
The leaders accepted a re- The conference a e p ^ te d  In- Thomas Mes-

to six mocnlng discussion u
groups held near the stream d  ^ 
clear water that r ^  th ^ g h  “ “ r  
Uie campsite, at the pond, In
the camp building and on Its 
balcony.

Home CHnse Smasher
A 15-gallon oil drum can gg^j,led conlerence. several 

made Into a  glass sm am er, Ed- from  organizations and
ward Palmer, extenslOT agencies concerned with ecol-
cultural engineer, ogy were available. A tour d
talk on saving househdd items camp grounds completed 
for recycling. He showed a

PRE-SCHOOL* KINDERGARTEN teacher for 
the September 1971 sesaionB Will be at the COM
MUNITY DAY SCHOOL, 40 Pitkin S t, Manches
ter, Conn., to discuss the program with any intef- 

I ested parents, on:
1 TUBS., May 25 ___  10:00-12 :00 a.m.

WED., May 26 . . . .  2i00 - 4:00 p.m.
THUR., May 27 . . . .  10:00-12:00 ajn .

Registrations will be accepted.

klU for their clubs to make 
ns  ̂for the capltol 

Christmas' tree. The request 
was made through (me of the 
leaders at the conference.

TWO film s on the environ
ment were shown to the as
sembled conference. Several

FLETOHER RUSS CO.
Over 26 Tears d  Expefienee MANCHESTER

Auto Plate - Window Glass - M inors - Glass 
Famitnre Tops - Picture Framing - F ireplM  «  

Door Mirrors - Medidne Cabinets - Spedal Work

Manchester (S4MSZ1
Estimates Gladly Given

Open Ttanrs. B Fri. tiU 8 PJd. 
Sat. tiU 6 VM .

54 McKee St., Manchester
(O ff Center St.)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 

Presidential 
Decanters 

Nnltaia
BeprodneUsM

Plasties in Stock
i/g’’ - s/ir* - •/,”

stock Sheets or Cot Sisco

•&G DANISH BLUE PLATES 
1971 MOTHER'S DAY PLATES —  $11.00 

1971 XMAS DAY PLATES —  $14.50

Vernon

Students Enjoy Ocean Classrooi

the camp grounds 
for recycling. He snowe(i a coderence.
smasher that had been used In .________
several glass drives. Its plung
er was made from  the bottom 
half of a plastic bleach contain
er filled with concrete and a 
broomstick. A hole was cut In 
the drum cover for the stick.
The cover keeps the broken

Jews at Prayer 
At Wailing WaU

By BARBARA RICHMOND 
(Herald Reporter)

Olassrooma were the beauti- 
'fill blue waters d  Bermuda, a 
blologfcal statiem, botanical gar-

three-way ctmperatton d  the 
museum, the research station 
and the sch<x)l system, In unit
ing to give the unusual experi
ence to the junior high stu 
dents. He explained it .

dens, caves, aquariums and mu- to the needs d  today’s youth,
M ..h.aonti, fnrvn. today’s dcmaiids for knowledge inoee seums for 32 students from  ■ and experience.Grades 8 and 9 In the Vernon . .. . ,. „  ^  j  Woridng as partners, the stu-

Schod System. The students maintained their own salt
went In two groups, each for a ymter aquaria containing the 
week, to attend a workshop at organisms they collected dur- 
the Bermuda Biological Station Ing the week. The lab equlp- 
for Research. ment was made available to

-----------------------  JERUSALEM (AP) -  Thou-
glass from  scattering when the sands d  Jews prayed today at 
plunger Is lowered to break the the Walling Wall, Judaism’s 
glass. most revered shrine, as Israel

Palm er re<x>mmended using observed the fourth anniversary 
paper shopping bags to pack of the capture d  th e . ancient 
old newspapers. He showed holy city and Its reunification

lilfluCaUilOll ftL IvB IS UlC . . *1*̂
way Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, ‘ *'® “ ostaUon,
superintendent d  schools, de- What were some d  the Imme- 

fhe workshop which was dlate accomplishments recog- 
sponsorod by the Children’s Mu- nlzed as the result d  the trip? 
seum d  W ert Hartford and the Brookes outlined some of them 
Venum Sch<x>l system. as follow s: The Intensive edu-

’Ihe 32 students were select- caticxial program exposed the 
ed to participate from  a total d  students to many facets d  sci- 
48 applicants. The first group once and close ccmtact with 
left for Its week on April 26 and prdesslcmals; it established a 
the second on May 2. favorable reputation for Ver-

It was with a  feeling d  nos- non based « i  the “ remark- 
.•talgia. jfor their one glorious ably”  good behavior d  the stu

station, as well as for M rs. tern and M iss Lyime Amenta,
Cheney and the six other people Grade 6 tesw:her. Bast Hartford, 
who acted as observers d id  Bermuda they went through a
chaperones for the two groups, training program which Includ-

h atu- He especially gave credit to Dr. ed: Three snorkel training ses- oia newspaper*, m  noiy civy ana u» reu«
PTwtBkR Wolfgang Sterrer, station dlrec- slons at the Bast Side Recre- how he compacted food cans by ^ th  m odem Jerusalem.

tor. atlon P«>*< M anchester; tw d  cutting off both ends and push- prayers d  thanksgiving were
Those who went along with three-hour sessions at the Chll- ing the sides together so they |>eclted beside the massive hon-.

Bremkes to act as chaperone-ob- dren’s  Museum covering Ber- would take up a quarter d  the ey-colored blcxslte o* 6re wall,
servers w ere: Don Thlbeault, muda geology, oceanogriqihy space. When possible, he wants remnant d  Kin^ S<do-
Grade 7 teacher in the Vernon and such; four 90-mlnute class- cans recycled. men’s temple. Although the old
Schcol system ; WUllam Wames- room sesslcms at the Vernon “ We have to reduce t ^  vol- captured from  Jordan
ter, bUogy teacher at Durham Middle School, covering various ume g d ^  Into our lanoiui jg jjje an-
Hlgh School; William Kusmlk, aspects d  the tr4»; were given areM  and recycle u  inuch m  ,^ygrsary according to the He- 
graduate lab assistant, Central a copy d  “ The Sea,”  used as a posrtble to reduce the pdlutt calendar.
Connecticut C<rtlege; Miss Bon- rderence text in the course phis problem , decrease tee c<m Ammunition MU, site d

- - - - -  • -------------------------------- ----------- “ “  “ >® some d  the heaviest fighting be.
tween Israeli jiaratroopers and

Thornton Becor, d  the SoU 
Conservation Service, said that
no extensive research In the ef- Wit IsraeU soldiers killed, 
feet d  landfill areas on subsur- __________________________

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO SEARS CUSTOMERS
These Dinnerware Patterns 

Should Be Returned

ment was made available to Connecticut Ctdlege; Miss Bon- rderence text in the course pws prooiom , jvt Ammunition MU,
M .. !.» them as weU as the m odem  U- nig Bordwell, Grade 8 teacher, various other reading material, d ls p o ^  m a  tto  n ^ b e

“ Education at its beat,”  ie the ,,____ o* h rtven an American and size d  landllU areas,”  heWindsor; M rs. Claire KusmUi, 
teacher in Hartford Sch<x>l ays- 

B dore the students left for

and were given an American and size d  landflU areas, 
flag patch to be sewn on an ar- said, 
tide of clothing.

New Etna Fissure 
Threatens Village

face water haa been done. He 
objects to pesticides, garbage, 
wood, glass and cans being 
dumpied together. He wants 
dumps to bury cmly what can't 
be recycled.

Water Test Kit
An exhlblti<« on testing.talgte. jfor teeir one gionous ably”  good behavior d  tee siu- SANT’ALFIO, SlcUy (AP) — we’re certainly biw thlng „  

week In Bermuda, that the stu- dents and their contributions to Track-sized boulders d  flaming Icr. The threat has shiftro water q i^ t y  ta  t^ ^ y  for 
dents returned to their regular *he stattim. rock broke from  a lava front as away from  us and over toward leaders In taptom tar, iPalnmr
classroom s In Vernon. They „ ___rmu*  *■ three-story house to- Fom azzo.”  told hls conference groiq>. The
missed the wind and the waves, . _ „ , i t  of the trio the roUed through orchards The tongue d  lava licking Itits are p w p a i^  to preront
the storm s and sunshine, the ^gre able to c^ trib - toward the vUlage d  Fom azzo. through woodlancls u^UU from five hours of ta s b r a ^ jn ^
coral and anemones, work oh The little crossroads center of Fom azzo was roUlng down r ^  ing w ^ r  for h a ^ s s  1 ^
boais and in laboratories, m or- ^  v o T ^ X ^ h  to toe « 0  population stood In toe new Idly through terraced o r c h ^  and a c id ly  by le a ^ rs  to club
kU ng to otaerve underwater " ’so !!;: ^  m ^  d^i5̂ a r t s ‘ " '’  '" ? T S t s ^  S L *

^  ‘ j u i  above n ^ b y  Sant’ It smashed down big chestnut for d e m o n ^ t i^ . TOe 
fossillzed Wrd bones which J trees Smoke rose up toe moun- onstrators do not need a bock-
were discovered during toe ^  ^  talnslde from  hundreds d  acres ground ta chem istry and mem-

. .  . .  . . s ___ .̂*#1 Vra*vnlmo> KtttHI fVfin l>A tAUffht tO tlM tlU

Charcoal rim. Avocado design Brown rim, Oranga doaign

Look for these identifying marks on the back I

iaOTH  PROOFING
BETTER CLEANERS 

821 Green Rd., Manchester 
646-6688

evening shadow
STONEWARE

4106

DOMINGO
STONEWARE

4104

____ _ to observe
life and even toe dirty work d  
cleaning up after collecticn ex
peditions.

.kOddle School was responsible ygrio„g g lga ^ rire lls and Inter- al>we Foinazzi) was pouring <jut Groups w L  are Interested can
tor organizing toe Icxial groups. ^ ]^ te s  w e ii contributed to a  htah"^D t o e * ^ 9 6 W ^ " ^  S ^ e ' ^ ' w k  beyond toe
Mrs. Jane CJhetay, s ^ d  scien- Ethel W alker School. S ^ o  ^ d ^  h l^ d  d ^ ^  fl“ T u r s .  The kits ^  made
^  ^ m m ^ r  of* toe*B|8r- '" ‘ o rtudents also brought sluggish flow  of lava toe lava d  toe lower slopes. so they can ta  used with an '

ttip<4«» toe '•ao*' “  assortment d  preserv- w L r  u p w  Europe’s tall- Pope Paul VI sent the town overhead p rojeetd  t o  groups 
^ K ft a S w e ^  atao ^  m a t e ^  I!®® *” v d fa iio  was f lo v d ^  slowly f o l W  toe volcano side t ^  too ^  to watch from  around

A Httv uv-vippa available to ^ fllm  which was produc- F\>maxeo down a deep hia prayers and blessing. TTiey a table. ^  % a
made her chen. during the trip which w ill be „  yards outside the vll- had asked tor it as their hour of A hundred acres of ly id

t a ^ ix S i available to show other stu- ^ X w  near. along a permanent f l ^
ey **“ ■ J*®^" dents and parents. ^ lo t o e r  lava front a  half-m ile The Pope sent Blstxq) Pas- stream can serve, people
n a jT e tt^  years Brookes said toe students al- ^ad slowed almost to a quale Baclle of Aclreale, rt toe ^
part eight  ̂ . go brought bock a  selection d  g «g _  ^„naninp Sant’Alflo foot d  Etna, a message which S eed  sold, ta <«e o f ^  ® ,^ ® '

Dr. RamsdeU, saying he vvm gpggimens which are ta- a v ^ k  The l^ a  appeared said: “Deeply sympathizing ence groups. He ^ d  mllUoM
not tatendtag It as a pun, said, maintained ta sea tanks at arwJinV and h a r d e i^  aft- with toe suffering, discom fort d  dollars a r e ^ n t  to cl^  ̂
“ tlvs students experienced a ^  children ’s Museum, Dur- burning down fa rm l^ ses ant anxiety d  toe people d  Wg rivers and l^ e e  wltoe ^
total Im m ersto ta ham High School and Central 3,,^  o rd ta l^  a  little more than Fomazzo, Sant’A lflo and toe "

Connecticut College. a half mUe from  the town. lower areas. Hls Holiness w n ^  we toro ^
enertmtered was based on toe  ̂ haven’t vet set toe date hls feelings d  fatherly solidari- lose the bottle, he srtd. He

?*  ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ v c C d  Brookes who was highly en- ice ta toe church,”  one prayers for d l j ^  and the green belt by their
ta toe touslastic about toe trip and , Sant’A lflo official said. “ But requested apostUc Messing. streams.

S S  w ^ d  d  toe sub-trop- hopeful that another group can --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
„  go next year. ---------

'®*' T^ahontorv Th® students did not have
The * M ^ c a l  station Is a trouble failing asleep at r^ h t 

unlmie laboratory for <x:eano- as their days were ro ^ e d  
- -  Ktiidv beiiUT one of only with trips and their nighttime
t t o ^ i S ’ rJ S frch  statldui activities Included watching 20 
in toe world. The students ate minutes o f television news M d 
Bnd slept at toe station and weather, lab actlvitieo and lee-

was elaborate ta hls
D r.' Ramsdell praised toe praise for toe staff at toe bio-

CAR and TRUCK 
RENTALS

l'.\ Uii
I I W  \ M  I h  M O M M

1 .nliu 1 I rill I .« ;l''lMU 
\ i i \  M . i L i ’ "I- M m lf l

Manchester Motors 
Lease, Inc.

M« hili» r < . r i i u  .1N .iM'l K  \ il* r 
> \ Nl - I 11<N

,1 * \\ I N I ( I ,N 1 i 1: 1 .
M \N( iij >1 i;i:—‘>1 • i ‘ i I

'These dinnerware patterns have been sold th rou ^  our 
retail stores since February, 1970. It h ^  been de
termined that certain pieces may not meet caxrent 
standards on lead release. Over a prolonged period o f 
use, this might result in a health hazard.
I f  you  have purchased any o f  th is dinnerware, 

please return it  for exchange or refund.'

A
Sears Sears, Roebuck and Co..

MANCHESTER —  WEST HARTFORD

y if« r 4 r M t 4 n f 4 r i| fM C ‘

f LsadI i t  altmm
t4 h *  f4 fa e la  i f  mdk^trsdk 

dosrdbm n m an eh u tef

calming or freeim g 
this year?

jiyrt year was a nightmare because dt the 
Inmoidoas shortage of canning jars and 
if̂ HHiHaa. we have reedved a complete as

sortment of aU aiaea at —
• jars • lids • cannera • jar rubbers 

o blanchers • ketttes 
all fairway priced tool

FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations o f service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 060
(203) 649-7196

WiUiam J. Lmmon, Director ^  
Roy M. Thompson, Associate DirectorRoy M. Thompson, Associate iniecror ^
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation P re s id e d
Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, pr^  
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No
pbliâ tiop.. naturally.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

G. Do you assist ~  and/or —  fill out the Social Security ftmns 
for families to receive w ^ tever burial benefits may be due them?

-  , ' . -I
A. Yes. And you can depend not only on our assistance, but on 
our, laiow -ljow .'

Shown Here In One of Their Many G reen l^ ses Are John and Leon Zapadta; T w  
— Who Bring Yon “ Plant* That M eaae/M Beoauae They’re D irect From  the Grower to Y on.

I Our Memorial Day Flowers Are Now At Their Finosi!

Healthy, Colorful, H a r^  rtS h

6ERAHIUMS $1.19
They’re imw  at thrtr 

B eg. $1JW, Large 
Other* tor 45c am

ROSES THEY’RE OUR 
NEWEST VARIETIES 

REG. IIAO M l 1 0  
NOW

5 for $5.77

LARGE A ZA LEA S  
$3A8h a r d y  a n d  c o l o r f u l  

r e g u l a r  $4.60

. BEDDING PLANTS
Petunias, Calendula, Allyaaum, Snap Dragona, 

E tc. From Grower To You!

9 5 «  flat*$J :?6

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Cauliflower, Cabbage, Bniaaela ^)toula, 
Lettuce and Broccoli bo* W F
John, Leon and FhU Ze^adka

168 WOODLAND STREET $ n * 3  ' W

I
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Obituary
’requiem a t Holy Trinity 
Church, Hartford a t 9. BurliQ' 
will be In St. Joaeph Cemetery, 
Briatol.

Frienda may call a t the tuner* 
al home tomorrow from 3 to 4B erk ley  Sheridan ______________

Bericeley Ruaa Sheridan, 68, ot q
Windsor, assistant vice presl- ’_____
dent- ot Alim, Russell and Allen Albert F . W. Tlechert 
of Hartford, died Saturday a t *nechert, 87, ot
his hoihe. _  ̂ Hartford, toother ot

Funeral services were this Tlechert, Miss Minnie
morning at the Caimon F im er^ TitcbeH  and Mrs. Oertrude 
Home, 6 Poquonock Ave , Wtod- ^  ^  Manchester.

the Pallsado jJ ^ ^ a tu rd a y  at Hartford Hos- 
pital. ^

Funeral services were this 
Richard W. 
Home, 1084

School Boar^ To Con^der 
New Type of Report Card

Fire Calk

sor. Burial was in 
Cemetery, Windsor.

He was btrni in Haverhill,
Mass., and lived in. Windsor 26 _ .» tK.
years. He was associated with Funeral
the AUen Russril and AUen in- ^ ^ T S i t ^ ^ . .  
surance firm for many years.
serving as vice-president since 
1964. He was a  member of Wash- 
Ingttm Lodge, AF and AM? 
Sphinx Temple Shrine; Pytha
goras Chiq>ter, RAM of Hail- 
ford; Washington Commandery, 
KT; and the Connecticut Con
sistory. He was also a  member 
of the Suffield Country Club.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Mae Amlung Sheridan of Wind
sor; a  daughter, Mrs. Lynne Tal
bot at Vernon; two brothers. 
Jack Sheridan ot Jonesboro, Qa., 
and Richard Sheridan ot Qlcn- 
dale, Calif., and a  grandson.

The family suggests that me
morial contributions be made to 
the Heart Fund.

ford. Burial wab in Falrview 
Cemetery, West Hartford.

Other survivors are a  son, a 
daughter, five grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

The report card revision com: 
mlttee wiU ask the Board of 
Education tonight to approve a  
new parent conference method 
of neportlng chUdren’s progress. 
U adopted, it wUl 'become ef
fective in September and will 
be used in Grades 1-6 of all 
schools.

Mrs. Florence Woods, Bentley 
School principal, IS committee 
chairman. Tonight's meeting 
WiU held a t 8 in the Bemwt 
Junito High School main buUd- 
ing.

The proposed report would be

At Summit S t  and B. Middle
Neither letter or number ^

grades wUl he used, instead, ^  tr a m m  s  g y
r ^ S c k  a t  the side of 88 com- 
m enu under 9 learning areas
WiU Indicate adequate progress; brought them to M V e n ^  St. 
a  dash wlU' indicate thjat the
comment does not apply. -m •  - n  - n .

Also, a  dheck beside 17 work M q M s s a  P ] * 0 | ) 0
and personal hshavlor and at- *  m. a w f v /
tttudes wlU Indicate those that 
the- puidl usually exhibits, and 
those that need to be developed.

The board wlU also act on 
requesting the Board of Direc
tors to establish a  $2,000 wash
out account for a  mini-grant

Dodd Dies 
Of Attack - 

In 64th Year
(Ooatinaed fiw n Page Oae)

said Dodd had acted unethloaUv 
in converting to his personal 
benefit funds obtained ''front the 
pubUc through jwUtlcal' testi
monials and a  poUtloal 
campaign.”

That vote—and the hearings

Ford Peak
DEARBORN, M ich. (AP) 

-A n  'antaroUe mountain has 
been named after Josephine 
Ford, the only dauidder of 
Edsel Ftod.

The UB. Board of Geo
graphic Names said Friday 
the peak was dlsoovered in 
1980 by Adm. Rlohard E. 
Ryid during a  fUght in an 
aircraft named the ''Jose
phine Ford.”

The fUiht was financed by 
Edsel Feed.

Top Court 
To H ear

(lao  Page 8)

S hootingO f ----------------
Bolton Youth

majority of whom do not want 
or need It, In order to confer a  
duMoua benefit oh tfaS'few who 
m l |^  la ter reject their reUglon 
U not a  ctonpeUlng, Interest,” 
the state court said. .

The ruling Is binding only in 
Rdsconsln.

The Amish case began in 
Graen'County in  1968 when Wal- 

law lace MlUer and Jonas Toder,pubUc Im age----------  .   ̂ ^  _
ftt •  turnini^ point In bis Aftor 'i^radimtisn noni __  _ _ _ _

__  _  _ state P<Ulce from the OM- political career—a  career which school, Dodd woriied for two members of the Old Qider Am-
UOTUOU UirW Vslliw* «b /ocbâ  wsms ———. q;ugNM,vg AAWjr wav aaav wmm 1 •  . - e ■ .at _Tietoilrsm
pamnt sS S m ln‘^ ^ t l «  hIJJtown i m  to 1946. Bis duties ’n ,  puDUo H gh  School and Adln
^ a e S S S X ir a s fo U o w s N o v .  with t te  ''Right to j Read” p r^

Oewge A. Symington 
BOLTON George A. Sy

mington, 41, of 85 West St., hus
band of Mrs. JuUa Biro Sy
mington, died yesterday a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal.

Mr. Symington was bom Oct. 
18, 1929 in 'Manchester, son to 
Mrs. WUUam FuUer to Hebron 
and Alexander Symington of 
Now York State, and Uved in 
Vernon before coming to Bol
ton a  year ago. He was an Air

^ l i l d ^ T s l I n r i r f O T t t 'e  i ^ " i i id e r ’ Tltie n  to the me- Mikelis of Vernon Rd., Bolton b . Johnhm. c ^  to the S o u t t ^  weposh* m,rvatlve A n ^
first p eriS ; Mrlrch 82 and 29, mentary and Secondary Bduca- on Thursday evening. The new sp^^r columns the ta
and A ^  8 and 13 for the sec- tlon Act. T h «  were caUed to the tonne late Drew Pearson and Ms as- .™  ^  14-yearAld son In the highThey were called to the home late Drew Pearson and Ms as- ^  1 4 - j^
ond; m  the last day to school. Three resignaUons and two ^bbdt 7:80 and found that soclate. Jack Andersc^ prompt- s o h ^ .* ■ ......... ImmvM n# aflManfbdl .. _ _ .a •___ ^  m Irawse m IP Kv TVmU  Ptiaf WMB WM WOT VTimW ITMU lU nUOm* 9|4ag|it WlU be sent home with the iwquests for leaves to absence 
chUd, with the next year’s have been submitted for board 
placement tauHcated. action.

200 Join Mayor^s Walk 
To Summit of Case Mt.

They said they suspect 
tempted suicide.

Young Mikelis was taken to ^ « b  more th w  a  year after, 
zuuns . . . .  -----  censure caUed Pearson a

Mrs. John A. PUawsU
VERNON—Mrs. Dorothy Sul- 

Uvan PUawsU, 50, of Rlndaor 
Locks, mother of Mrs. Judy  
Day to Vernon, died Saturday 
a t Hartford Hoq>ital after a 
abort lUnees. She was the wife 
of John A. PUawsU.

Other survlvon are her par
ents, a  son, and two sisters.

The funeral wlU be tomorrow 
a t 8:15 a.m. a t the Windsor 
Locks Shneral Home, 441 ^ r in g  
St. Windsor Locks vdth a  Maas 
of requiem a t 9 a t St. Robert 
Bellarmlne (Church Windsor

Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
where his condition was stlU 
listed as critical this moming.

The youth had been arrested
V •  beautiful day yester- family, owners to the p ro fo t^ ,

Force v e t e ^  of the K ^ a n  ^  200 pe<T)le felt are offering 212 acres » » ? *  MSnclwster
Conflict and "  there could be no better way to town a t $2,750 TMs *y
Case Brothers, Hartford, it than on Uie Second An- price wUl s t ^  until the end to
before he retired because to Ul- ^  Mayor’s  Walk up Case Mt. Uie current legislative session. _  -
ness. At tto  summit. Mayor Jam es $13 Donated CJourt 12 and released on a

He is also survived by Ms jjjg g „ u p  that events On the walk yesterday was
stepfather, WUUam FuUer to ^  important so Mrs. Susan Cohen’s 6th grade
Hebron. citUens can leam  and re- class from BucUey School. The

The Holmes Funeral HOme, aometUng about our en- youngsters raised some $72 foe
400 Main St., is in charge to ar- ylroiunent. the fund to jmrehase the moun-

He said he was h ^ ^ y  to see tain. This fund now has $1,297
SO many psofrie and a  mixed- in it. a « r m  nc wuu uieu« â vw
age group. He was particularly o thers on the walk were town A  I h g h l l t  O A V U  everything’s changed. I ’ve got 
lUeased to see so many young director Wayne Mants; Dr. *  w v

COVENTRY — Adam Robert because, he .said, with- Frederick toauldlng, Oonserva-
SchUke, 62, to 119 Rt. 44A own- ..........................
er-eperator to Adam and Bides

rangements wMch are incom
plete.

Adam B. Sehllke

the ^  had been shot once, ed a  Uw suit by Dodd that was
in tlta abdomen with a  rifle. eventuaUy droK>ed. But Dodd cu*^  «*»e compulsory

at- conticued Ms verbal attacks on P ^ ®  moment, attendance law and coo-
the cdlumMsts, and in a  Senate s s t tM ^ p  a  private law practice The state supreme court

in Hartford. reversed the convictions with its
_____ __  Dodd WMi election to Ckmgress ndlng.

"monster,” a  "devU” and other in ll992 from Connecticut’s F irst __________
things. District—in aird around Hartford

As a  .legislator, Dodd was —and won a  second term two 
known as a  niMiifirinn of years later before he made Ms 
strict tiarootios contrto, as a  ^ rs t unsuccessful Senate Md in 
critic of violenoe on television, 1896- That was ah attempt to 
and as an ardent anti- unseat the incumbent RepubU- 
communlst, quick to look for can. Sen. Prescott Bush, 
subversive influence among But two years later, Dodd and 
demonstrators a t home and new other Democrats benefited frmn 
governments abroad. ^  party  landslide, and Dodd was

But Just after Ms censure, in the Senate.
Dodd said the only reas<m he ---------------------
wanted to run for re-eleetlon was 
to clear his name. r ^ n t o r t

"I promised my wife I ’d never 
tun again,” he said then. "Now

$200 non-surety bond for con
tinuance of the case this miura- 
Jay.

MikeUa is currently serving 
in the Army.

Manchester Assembly, Order Dodd claimed complete vlndl-
out young people interested in don Commlsalan chairman; of Rainbow for Girls, will have cation when the Justice Depart- 
such things as Case Mt., there Theresa PariA, a  commls- an inspection tonight a t 7:80 ment amunmeed in  December,

Locks. Burial will be in St. Ceramic Studio in Coventry lor will be no one to guard such na- member; Leslie Green to a t the Masonic Temide. Refresh- 1969, ”
~ ■ ■ “■ ‘ ”*"**'- settings in the future. Youth Conservation; Mrs. menta will be served.Mary’# Cemetery, Windsor the past 18 years, died yester-

day a t Manchester Memmlal 
Friends m ay a t the fu- Hcspltal. He was the huriiand to 

neral home tonight from 7 to Mrs. EkUth Strong ScMlke.
9. Mr. Sehllke was tosm in

_____ Cromwell, and Uved in Wethers-
Aadiew N. Sweattaad field lor 20 years before com- 

COVENTRY — Andrew N. _
Sweatland, 76, to Suffield, fa- to Uve. He was a  
thel: to Mrs. Marjorie ChappeU St. Paul’s Lutheran C h u i^ . He 
to Coventry, died BMday night also was a  member of Hos- 
a t  St. FrancU HoepitaJ, Hart- pitaUty Lodge to Masons, 
ford. Wethersfleid, the Scottish Rite

Funeral services were this af- Bodies and Sphinx Temple 
temoon In the Nlcholaon FUner- Shrine to Hartford.

it had examined his

Senior Citizens 
To Be Honored 

This Week
Mayor Fnm k McCoy has de-

Area Expresses 
Orief at D e a t h  
Of the Senator

(Oonttimed from Page One)
aUe to call Mm our Senator.” 

Edward TamUel 
Thwn Clerk Edward TomUel, 

vHio had many occasstons tq 
contact Sen. Dodd and Ms of
fice, caUed it " a  great loss.” 

"Sen. Dodd,” said TomMol, 
"was a  dedicated m an — a  vic
tim to circumstances. He was a 
man who was always close to 
the peoide of Oonnectidut.” 

TomUel said that Dodd, 
'whenever an inquiry was di

al Home, Rt. 159, Suffield. Bur
ial was in the West Suffield 
Cemetery.

Other survivors are a  son, 
two other daughters, a  sister, 
28 grandchUdren and 36 great- 
grandcMldren.

income tax records for the Cltisen rected to Ms office, did aU he
-----  period in wMch he aUegedly >n«tte>‘ whether the

Karion Jeaaeman and miauaad the political lUndfl, and C3tia« lu m u . inquiry came from a  I^m ocrat,
Mrs. EUlen Linaard will give dh found nothing that It could pro- . m ^ o r  ^ d  m at the Republican or unaffiliated. If he
Ulustrated talk on "Let’s Go secute Mm tor'. town sm n lo r  cltlsens have con- couldn’t  do all that was aUced
Traveling” a t a  meeting of tfie But It stlU looked like a  hard greatly t® tl>® growth c( Mm, he sUd so. He answered
Professional Women’s Club to- battis In 1969. Many Democrats “ “  ta P ” >vement to the town, g^cji letter, each Inquiry.” 
morrow af 7:80 p.m. in the Fed- In Connecticut saw Dodd as a f*® gave to the ygim gidtlvaa

-------------r - - .— - -----------------  MiM the nar- eratlon Room to Center Congre- mUlstone around the neck to  the ® Recreation D e p a ^ e n t  jeju , j .  suUlvan, a  long-toe
park have faUed. The m atter is -i,, various n a i t a a ^  gati<mal Church. Hostesses are party In the coming elections, it t o  niember to the MMicheSter
still <q)en with $50,000 on the Mrs. Betty Doyle, MTs. Donald and three Democrats entered the In lto e d  on behalf to the senior Democratic Town OommKtee, a
bocks toward the purohase to Kirby, Mrs. Evelyn L J«^, and race a g i to t  Mm. cltlsens. ____  deputy sheriff to Hurtford Coim-
the land, but there t o  been no 8®** many Mrds Mariwi Washburn. Party  leaders in his home _  . „ . ty and a  state delegate to the
move for the state to pay the ***,}“* Ŝ ***̂ i '  n. fi. -----  ®*®*® hadkep t official silence on ™® ■to®®*® to Grades 2 and jjjg  Democratic National Con-

inno (H entire purchase price of the Toser Group to Second Con- whom they favored, and Dodd * t o  Center I t o d  Schoto wHl ymtlon, said, “I’ll mia* TMu-
Survivora. besides Ms wife, property in the current leglsla- f/™* “ ** ^  l®® members of ^ -^ 00031 Church' will meet charged that the "bosses” were P*®«nt a  p h y slc a l^u c a tio n - j.jj ijj, wisdom," h la  gild-

ing to Coventry five y ea n  ago lAture to have the state pur-
chase the property for a  state

the Youth Conservation; M n.
The first walk was held last ^eo L e n e tt  to the National Au- 

year to stimulate citUen con- d o b o n S ^ t y ;  M n. Lawrmice 
cern tor preserving the unde- Hadley to the League of Wom- 
veloped acreage. V oton; and M n. Joseph

Mate Purchase BabateUa of the Junior Worn-
Several attempts In the legis- club.

Various Bootes

are a  dau$fiter, Mrs. Charles tive sesslcm. the League of Women vo ten  are
OTIomell of RockvlUe; and four The town t o  applied tor a J® ®* t o  purchase of the
arandcMldren. federal open spaces grant to-
* ^ F ? n ^  services wUl be to- ward the purchase to the land. The J u i t o  Ww m  s  

morrow a t 10:80 a.m. a t Rose Under the open spaces program, Pl**“  to raise fu n ^  to w a r d j^  
HUl Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., the federal government would p u r t o » ,  according to M n.

tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t the home against Mm. music program tonight a t  the jd« keen sense d|. h’jmor,''
to Mrs. Curtis Stimson, 810 It wasn’t  the first time Dodd «<dtol fw  the PTO. Sullivan expressed j''»m pA^y
Demlng St. M n. Roger Crafts had stood apart from Ms party’s The physical education portion ^  Dodd’s w idow  Grace, 
is co-hostess. leaden. "They were so close'. She was

-----  BV>r instance, he was almost there will be a  brief business j jjjj„ ^ jd . She, as
Memorial Templo, Pythian alone among prominent Demo- meeting to the PTO foUowed by beUeved the censure

_______^  —  9 _____X —  s—  ^ __________ a s ___ a  s ... * -s _  _____  # l i A  V M t s w I s ia l  e x # ie * l# w  a #  A Is a  * ------ .  .Rocky HUl. The Rev. Richard pay half the $588,000 estimated Sabatolla’s nn ia rk s. Sisten, wlU have a  mwnorial crate In Connecticut in Ms sup- t o  musical portion- to the pro- rigtA. Nrither believed he
Bertram pasOir to the F irst purchase price, the state a  As was true last year, shop- sorvioe a t  Ua meeting tem port to President .Nixon’s do- gram. wrong.”

M r i a ^ w U  B i^ n a n T ^ , of ^ i ^ U c a lL u th e r a n  C3uirch of quarter, and the town the re- jdng 1 ^  w r e  d l ^ b u ^  
«  Green W ,  widow to WU- RoS ^ ,  wUl officiate. Burial malnlng quarter. a m ? ^  toe w alken  and they col-268

Item Brennan, died Saturday a t ^Ul be to Rose HiU Memorial
a  Manchester convalescent park. Rocky HUl.
home after a  long illness. Friends may caU a t the fune^

Mrs. Brennan was born AprU home tonight from 7 to 9.
4. 1888, to Broad Brook and a  Masonic Service wlU bo con- 
had Uved to MAnchester for 80 ducted tonight a t 8 a t too fu- 
years. Before she retired, she neral home, 
was employed as a  qwoler at 
the tomid Brook Oo. She was 
a  communicant to St. Bridget 
Church.

Survivors are two sons, .Ar
thur Felber to Manchester and 
Francis Felber to Broad Brook; 
a  daughter, Mrs. Leon Cleszyn- 
ski to Manchester; a  brother,
George Dimlow to Broad Brook; 
two sisters. M ss  Elisabeth Dim- 
low to Miuichester and Mrs.
Ragner Gustateon to Bolton; 
five grandchUdren and one 
great-grandchUd.

The funeral wUl be tomor^ 
row at 9:15 a.m. from

Members of the Dennison lected litter on the way doim.

row a t  8 p.m. a t Odd FeUows cislon to send U.S. tro<q>s into 
HaU. Officers wlU wear wMte Cambodia last year.

Anniversary Maas
A month mind Mass for Ed

ward Morlarty wUl bo celebrat
ed tomorrow at 9 a.m. a t Bt.
Bridget Church.

Seale Jury 
Can’t Reach 

Verdict
(Oontlnned from Page One) 

t**® the Black Panther party, took 
Holmes Funeral Hcmie, 400 Mato occasioh to demonstrate his 
St., with a  Mass to requiem ^MUty to  stand on Ms head for
a t St. Bridget Onirch a t 10. gve m tou tes-a talent he says ____ rstv
Burial wlU be to St. Catherine’s developed doing yoga exer^ *®**® attraction to Cawker City

Car Crasli 
May Be Fatal

A car crashed into a  jv»e 
this afternoon, apparent^ MU- 
ing a  woman who was a  passen
ger. The driver and two other 
passengers to the car were in
jured and taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

The crash occurred on W. 
MMdle Tpke. to front to the 
Parkade Apartments. N” 
were available a t ^ le  Herald’s 
press time.

T o w n ’ s  A t t r a d i o n
CAWKER CITY, Kan. — A

Cemetery. Brotul Brook, cises. is a  baU to baling twine formed
Friends may caU a t the fu- jnside the buUdtog, a  mother by farm er Frank Stoeber, who 

neral home tonight from 7 to  9. breast-fed her baby and color- gtarted It to 1968. Mounted on a
-------  „  ■'■-fiiUy clad youngsters—some with masonry foundation, the baU is

Frank J .  YacoMello feet—trouped to and out to lighted »nd has a  hood for a
COLUMBIA — Frank Jam es issm  the latest gossip about sMeld.

YanconleUo, 78, of Enfield, status to the deUheratioiis. When last measured it was 
father to M «. EUen Hills to  Oo- Hygn seale, who faces capital 39 f e e t  to circumference, 
lumbia, died Saturday a t Ms yhargee with Mrs. Huggins to weighted 8,918 pounds and con- 
home. Hackley's death, aiparently was tatoed about 1,687,000 feet to

Other survivors are Ms wife, ^  rehuted mood. twine.
3 sons, 4 other daughters, sev
eral Mothers and sisters, 88 
grandchUdren and 6 great- 
grandchUdren.

H ie funeral wUl be tomorrow 
a t 8:16 a.m. from the Benjamin 
J. Callahan Funeral Hoi»®>
1608 Mato 8t„  East Hartford

Artist Sold
BOSTON (AP) — 'T ’m 

sure he bought the artist and 
not the name,” Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy, D-Mass., quip
ped after one to Ms paintings 
brought the high Md of 
$8,000 a t a  benefit a rt auc
tion.

Kennedy’s "Red Shack” 
was purchased by Miami 
mUUonaire OUie Cohen. 'Die 
auction, attended Sunday by 
200 patawns speciaUy Invited 
to the Institute to ciontempo- 
rary Art, raised a  total of 
$45,600 for the Kennedy U- 
brary Fund.

A pair to seascapes by 
Kennedy’s sisters, Patricia 
Kennedy Lawford and Joan 
Kennedy Smith, also were 
sold. The rest to t)ie paint- 
togs sold vrere by Robert 
Morey, a  close friend to the 
late piealdent John F. Ken
nedy.

gowns and along with the de- In 1960, when top state lead- School wiU hold its Cultural 
gxee staff wUl rehearse for tol- ers were strongly backing John Arts F > ir . tomorrow from 7:80 
tiation. Refreshments wUl be F. Kennedy for the Presidential to 9:80 p.m. 
served. nomination, Dodd said he was The fair wiU feature the work

-----  for Lyndon Johnson. to the art. Industrial arte, home
When the United States, under economics and some academic 

President Kennedy, was endors- departs, 
tog the lU’esence to United Na-- On Dean’s  l i s t
tions troops to the Congo, Dodd

—. ^  SuUlvan said, “There was noThe Vernon Center M ddle "  . this-i.~ j »n i >.«M u -  rs .ih .~ i sonator any moro loyM to this
country and to Hs national se
curity than Tom DtM^”

Stock Aiaricet
n e w  YORK (AP) — Stock 

- T T J market prices sUnte<l lower as
Lavwence L. Irvine toT am a- remained to the grip

' CD Emergency Exercise 
Begun Here This Morning

Meskill Signs 
Shepherd Bill

Ammg more than 60 bills 
signed into law today by Gov. 
Thomas MeskUl was inie that 
WlU permit Ernest A. Shepherd 
to Mt. Sumner Dr., Bolton, to 
assume the poet to state com
missioner to mental health. He 
bAs been acting commlsslaner

_____________  The fouTHli^ Emergency CampetoUe stressed that de- two years.
with a  high Mass to requiem to Operations Simulation Tratoing partmen$ heads ahoiUd use (heir  ̂ concerntog quallfl-
8t. Mary’s Church, East Hart- (EOSTT) began, this mcentog for usual operating procedures a n d ; for the position to corn-
ford a t 9. Burial wUl be to St. 28 tosra departmMit heads and that they should aU be together formerly required
Mary’s ' Cemetery, East Hart- employes a t the West SUe Rec. a t a  time of a  disaster that appUcant be a medical
ford. The ptopose to the training is would disrupt Uie i |^ ®  *®w®- doctor Ucensed to practice to

Frienda may caU at the fu- so the town may rehearse Its Not aU to the p e o ^ .  a t the Q ^ ^ f lc u t .  Shepherd does not 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. emergency team  to tosurs' good opening session wUl be requtoed j i d  degree.

-------  coordination wben ft Is needed, to attend aU of 1̂  four-day^ requirements have been
Mrs. Emma Douglas Town Manager Robert Weiss exercise, CampetelU iMd. AU bo that an acting com-

Funeral services for Mrs. opened Uie session by stating, wUl be needed for the Hiursday y^g^^M r with at least 18 
Emma Borst Douglas to 187 <<we hope we wUl never have seasicn. ' ^ .  monUie’ " experience and five
Summit St., who died Friday to use what wo leam  today.” He also explained toe duties of ^  ^  division
night a t Manchester Memorial fnio exercise, he said, was not peojde to toe exercise who are within toe department
Hospital, wlU be tomorrow a t being held to 'satisfy a  require- sctliW •■ mUltary Ugison, dam- eligible.
2:80 p.m. a t Holmes Funeral • —  •-»  . m  rm o .r  <n«ud«i- snau po ug

Temple Chapter, OES, wlU. 
meet Wednesday a t 8 p.m. at 
toe Masonic Temple. A memo
rial service wlU be conducted, _  _
ond officers wlU wear wMte was charging that the UN force rack Lane and John F. ThoraeU and mn^UdiT
gowns. Refreshmente wUl bo was dtong more to cause unrest of Btoton Rd., both to Vernon, •nodamto
rorved. than to aUevIate it. have been l u ^ d  to toe first av^S ST to

-----  Dodd’ whose friendsMp wlto semester dean’s list a t the Uni- l̂*®, --
The Permanent Memorial Lyndon Johnstm was credUed versity to  Hartford OoUege to “

Day committee wlU meet to- with landing him a  seat on toe Arte and Sciences. 917.02. p ^ w e s  lett  ̂advances
night a t 7:80 a t toe Municipal Senate Foreign Relations Com- Military Award ® moderate margin on too
Building. Parade (srders will be mittee wMle only a  freshman, Air Bbrce Lt. Peter L. Rockx, *^®  ̂York Stock H xchan^. _  
Issued and essay contest spoke out often In Ms early son to M-. and Mbs. Hugo M. Steels, maU order-retail, utill-
awards will be made. The meet- years as a  senator on ftwelj^ Rockx to 89 Eva Circle, recelv- **®*’ *®®*®M, and rails/ were
ing is <pen to all unit command- policy. s j  g trophy for military ™**®<1- Rubber issues were up.

He was known for toe "hard acMevement and partriotism o***®*̂ ■*®®>‘ categories were 
line” he would take against toe from  toe Yankee ̂ ^M vlslon ®“ -
Communists, whether in Berlin, Veterans Association Hartford The Associatod Press 80 stock
toe Congo, Cuba, o i^m ore re- rsi«pr«.- e t toe UMv’ersity to «BYey was off. The Associated
cently—Southeast Asia. Connecticut Air Force and 60-bond survey was most-

Dodd was also chairman to Army ROTC cadets military IJ Mg^ier.
the Senate Subcommittee on Ju- awards banquet held May 20. Big Bocurd prices included Na-

The Air Force has anncunced 
a
grants ________  ____________ _ _______ ______ __________
wlto ten or more years to ac- anotow ■**««* >»or® recwitly jagriaw  from noon to 1:80 p.m. Lombr off 8$T ’a t 117%.

w. under the direction to Anthony 
to toe . against drug a b ^  MagUocco, supervisor to iq>e.uj Uie {nnliiflsMl «dvfw*n«nr «# n Mntirk. 1 , .* sj .■ m ._Tclal education and Thomas

ers and presidents.

Air Force Eases 
Re-Enlistment

— r  r  . r  "7  ..---------" - /.T r  - .  The TalcottvUle School wlU Brands, off 1% a t tt% ; Getty
7  ^  ^  ,**“  ‘*^“*?®® *®*®'̂ : hold its first annual physical OU, off 1% a t 87%; Bhrd Motor,

rants ellglbUlty to a i^ o a n ts  sl«m vltoence m  the young and ^ucatK m ' demonstration, to- off 1% a t 60%; and Bauqch 8

tive military service.

w  "ESSS' EiI“EE; Public Records
Alfred Demko to Kraftco__________ ptolcemen ____

grade. If they were members ,, place to suspected narcotics mv». ------  ^
of the Air Force, and other without w i^ n c in g  their ^ e ^ ^ o n  pro- Co«p., property a t 83 Kane Rd., 
Armed Forces members may presence. g r r a  is now comideting ttarcc- conveyance tax $82.46.
enlist prior to or after toe ©odd was bom In Norwich, ?"** *“  ^® , OertUIoates Of AttaMunent
fouito i^ v e r s a r y  date In toe conn., on May 16, 1907. He rol Ckrol Mortconl agtenst
grade to E-6. -- cently moved to Old Lyme from

Further information can be North Stonlngton. 
had from the Air Force recruit- Educated a t Connecticut pub-, 
er a t toe Manchester Poet 
flee.

BMward Joseph Moricoili, ;|)rop-
Both men c l t ^  toe Impoi- , ^ y  at 21 Laurto St.. $16,000. 

tance to the physical education Products
Of- lie schools. Providence Otolege ^  Bic. against E. Stephen' and

in Providence, R.I., and Yale Mary E. Peart doing business

SALT D elegate Etecide 
To Recess Talks to July

image in area where imme
diate success is possible 

ScholarsMp
as Beacon Lighting Protection 
Go., two parcels, one a t  163

Sharon Hughey to 86 George ’ ** ’
Dr., has been chosen toe reclp- 
iMit of a  $860 scholarsMp Blarriags Uoeaks 

Frank Walter Schiller ofawarded by toe Vernon Junior „ w aner »  j -
Wnmen’a csub Seaman O rcle and Donna MarieWomen a Qub. , ^  ^

May 29, South MethodistMiaron Is blind* but this hasVIENNA (AP) — American missUeg ano, wBoiuer w»m ^  an out- “ “J
and Soviet negotiators to the concluding an agreement to Bm- ghe wlH C3HU?ch,
strategic aim s Untitation talks it WBaSs, they WiU agree on standing student. She 
strategic arm s umuaiuai taws u  w ju m , umjt wm oarou w  __^uate  next month 
-S A W -^ec ld ed  today to end certain m e a ^  with r®®^* Hteh School. 2f
their fourth round of talks here to toe limitation to offensive

____  Ml Friday and make a  new be- strategic weapens.”
i 3  S ^^f^ ide^M fonds'teT to  ®«® ise ssm e n t toficer, dlsastei: ba«i- ^-Ung

Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. train people for any Mnd to analyst, radiological defense to- ,  ^ ^ t  a ' ^  m  talks
Charles KuM, pastor to Zion d i s a s t e r ^ m a n a r o  he would Acer, and radloloclcal dtoense ^  A SALT qmkesman said a  long d e a ^ k  la toe ^
EvangeUcal L u t o ^  Church, •‘" ‘esr- S fM eS S S  to 7
will officiate. Burial wUl be In niente I n ^  emergency. In  a  CampeteUe ,gav6 partlclpaats this year. **“  “ **-if**'^'
Blast Cemetery. n v ii  nefenee em em nev  Jam es noteboolM contalitUig the loca- ^  can Beahesay bulldinf. Ih e  ne- t»  how to proceed. The Rua-

Friends m !^ caU a t the fu- S K  ^  * ^ 1 .2 * * ^  h ^ e v ^ u ^  ^  gotlator. wltt meet lunch irtana w a n t^ a n  a g r ^ e n t  tor
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. ^ « ild  be to fm u a g e r 's  cooedin- shelters and their capacUlea, carried out, hw eve , ,'niesday at ttie residence to toe the time being on toe ABMs^  .. .. . w««ua ne uw iiiausaDir ■ wipu™-.................. ^-----------------  • aw was Changed. American ambassador. only; the Americans wanted an

Shepherd has bMn w  Groups of mqwrte m et today, a c c o ^  both on defensive and to-
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to  Zion EivangeUcal Lu
theran Church.

ator.
Jam es A.

.Usts of toe towns personnto and l®w was cha^eA American ambassador. only; the Americans wanted an

bits. Anna M. Bnclnskas

___3tTSZZr”£S ZeS
M,«.. (or toe U n lv e ^ ^  o n ^ h  ®**‘®' information tkat Department for m®*® ington-Moscow communication Tb® negctlatora wUl be faced

Bolldlng Fenntto
itockvUle High School, 38to in i  Brooks Dtecount OenUr to 
cMss of 880 and wUl be attend^ Pawtucket, R. I. for Bel-Gon 
ing Gordon College In Massal- Assotslates, face sigfi a t  8UW19 
chuMtte next faU. She hopes to O'®®® Rd., $1,000. 
translate material into braUle Bruno Dubaldp, convert office 
upon greduaticn from college, to aparimMtt and build fire 

Playgroond Boles escM>® a t 186 W. Middle TJpke.,
Dr. Rayond RamsdeU, super- $600.

Intendent of sUhoola, has Issued PMltp N. Gtequlnto, toot riied 
a  warning concerning the use a t EO Redwood Rd.i $160. 
of school playgrounds and said Peter Dounorowtn, to d  . toed 
rote® wiU be strictly enforoed a t 86-87 School St., EOO. 
by toe Board of M ucatton and PMMp Hence for Fitanols 
toe Vernon PoUce Department. Hence, sun porch a t E  ^Anox 

Flying toy airplanes, driving St,, $700. 
golf balls or driving miniature Rlaro Pools for M tehad Bc-

pregram, eiqilalned toe opera- .  „  .  ̂ .
Mrs. Anna Marcin Rucinskas, Hn.,. Although an hypothetical t®n®®tlon up to date.

72, East Hartford, motiier to Jo- nuclear attack Is used In the The town-stocked shelters pro- 
seph Marcin to Manchester, exercise, the training can be vide q>ace tor 8,268 people. The 
died yesterday at St. Francis to any other num-made town p<^pulation is 47,900. A film
Hoq>ital, Hartford. or natural disastor. . riwwn to toe group showed

Otoer survivors are two m  the opening session Cam- many ways to get partial pro- 
grandchildren and a great - petolle <iemonstrated toe use of tection from radiation, 
grandson. the maps and charts on the wall

The funeral will be Wednes- and briefly outlined

} uueuv OT UOTZtu. .UOTOTIZ Ul. — --- 1069 OTV UOT. ---- --------1 -- . ----------- r ------ gou nous QF unviua lUlllUMUl. tUMBO C-OOiB OK JOUHHW
. importance of keeping toe In- Alcoholism D lvlri«  w n i ejq>erte are discussing ways l®ms when they m ^  again In nwing cars and motorcycles is cellento, pool a t 06 Judith Dr.,

Crouhowmen Vie

-  A a r s f f n V  w efTw ass* %eewwiew i M^  ■ ■” — - —  w  ?   X m C U l *  V *
until he was appolntea acung ^  modernising and Improving HeteinM to Implement the ptolti- forbidden on school grounds. $i goO
commissioner. this line. cal breakthrough announced b y '  Dr. RamsdeU said Ms office Laurent Boucier, screened

--------------------- The fourth round here began Nixon. j , . ,  received complaints from porch a t 67 Hamlin St.,\$400.
March 16. Thirteen working see- These Include toe interlocking residents near several schools Fay A. Davis Jr., addition to
slons have been held. In aU, relaUonsMp between offensive udtere such aotlvitlea have been front to garage a t 898 Oakland

SAN MARINO — U tile Ban ®*®®® ®^T* opened some 20 and defensive mlasUe systems, taking place. He said a  few si,, $460.
Marino haa never been a  war- ®*®®th® ®g® ®t Helsinki, 68 ses- ®®<I what type to offensive nu- windows have been broken a t Horace McCocui,-extend exlst-

E08T was developed for na- ring nation. I t has no army, •‘°®* '“ ’ ®̂ **®®® *‘®“ - “ *® “ *** ^  g tU en  and Ing dormer to fuU dormer at
— ___________   U.U.  ___________ various tlcnal CD and h a s ^ ^  held in though it does have a number B«®ld®®t Nixon announced ®d to toe a g ^ m e n t.  The Amer- the golf balls have been found '87 Baulters Rd., $1,000.

day a t 8 a.m. from the Ben- duties for the police, fire, pub- 84 Connecticut towns. It is pre- to expert crossbowmen, who Thursday that toe SALT ne- i ^  for InManee, «to not want inside toe building. Claude Bouder, fence a t 124
jamln J. Callahan Funeral Uc works, CD, school, health sented through toe University compete aimuaUy wlto tYance 8®tlators would CMioentrate this their tacticM ^ r a f t  riatlM ed Residents near Northeast Henry flt., $80.
Home, 1802 Main Bt., E ast tt i r t-  and welfare departments of the to Ckmnecttcut in cooperation and Italy in a  champtonsMp J®®*" ®® wwrklng out an  agree- to Europe to be included in a  S c h ^  have complained about Henry E
ford wRh of town.' wlto state CD. tournament. ment for limiting antiballistic BAL/T agreement. mini-bikes 'and al^lanes.

Kuhn, addition at 
Rd., $900.
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iPtesUS*®®'^"  ,-s w  portOT Naturally Aged 
fo r Te n d e rn e ss  & Flavor!

SauMtaattl fiaasl fU

V e j a u a r t e i s ; « “ “ ‘

ttl
a v 3

Pt\CC*

■t :

^ BaconSate'.

^ i n n s l M s ®

Ssift*®*®
mw
piemittw
SWcaA

S a\ac \ S\ic«*
\b

W hole

Split or Cut-up

i i s i c s U '* ® *
Cianttiae Sfice* \b

s /  <

J Salad Bowl Special!
Y

H EHZ 
lETCHIIP

Compore. . .  See for Yourself

14 OZ
btl

-Sfc,

»V'

M BAOE
WHIP

, Salad 
Dressing

quart
jar

Uncle Bens Rice lb -lh  p k g
____ '

2 0 5

Camnbells Perk & Beans 15C
Smith Lentil Beans lb  p k g 180
Flako Pie Crust Mix 1 0  O Z  p k r 210
Careys Maple Syrup 8 O Z  ja r 630
Collese Inn C h ic k e n B r e t b 1 4  O Z  can 180
Downy Fabric Softener 1 3 7

Calgon Bouquet 1 6  O Z  p k g 590
Caleenite 2 0  O Z  pk g 410
Easy On Spray Starch 2 2  O Z  ca n 610
Alcoa Aluminum Foil 7 5  f t  r o ll 670
Ivory Liquid Detergent n«Mi 330
Lysol Cleaner 2 8  O Z b tl 770
Dixie Assort. Cu d s  : « 330
Blue Bonnet Margarine 330
Good Luck Margarine lb  p k g 330
Swiss Cheese fo yn» lb p k g

Kraft Velveeta lb p k g 750
Birds Eye Spinach 1 0  ez p k g 200
Kelloggs Special K 1 0  O Z  p k g 560

LEnUCE 
TOMATOES

Iceberg 
Crisp Head

RedHipe 
10 OZ celid

Your
Choice

each

Snnkist Lemons 10'"59 2
FDIIIST 

SMA
Ml Flavors 

28 OZ Non-Ret. Btls

ROOT

for

D ..- in Hartford West Hartford Windsor. New Britain, Southington, Simsbury. Portland, Wlnsted, Unlonvllle, Newington. Litchfield, Torrington, Cheshire. Bristol. Rocky Hill. Avon. Westhersfield, Glastonbury. East Hartford, Windsor Locks, Manchester and Vernon
Prk»S Eneciive in narwi^ U, .  O , . WE RESERVE TH E  RIGHT TO  LIMIT Q U A N TITIES

WE RESERVE TH E  RIGHT T Q  LIM IT Q U A N TITIES

'" I J' y
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No other 
way of 
food 

shopping
can beat
Mini-

Pricing
and only Stop & Shop 

has it!
ONE OF THE STO P  & SHOP COMPANIES

of life
h tea l fo r  $unitner $aladn!

Stop &  Shop
Mayonnaise

49

pncmjf
Stop&Shop

Your choice of msorted ffavors!

Sun Glory BeverOges

n
Smooth moyonoltc. . .  
For sporlclinQ sand* 
wichts ond snoppy

Quart Jar

Tangy, zesty soda is a sparkling 
change. Take yoyr pick of this 
medley of flavors. And mini- 
priced.

21 u  ‘ 
Ml ritira 
kittlis

Solid pack edbacore!

Star-Kist

In
spring
waf«rl

Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday only!

Shop
SUPERMARKETS

Stop Si Shop 
Welcomes 
Federal 
Food 
Stamped Water

Added

Smoked 
Shoulder

Fragrant shoulder . . . smoked, to perfection. 
• to bring out that perky pork flavor. Maxi- 

butohers make the flavor difference and mini- 
prlclng(fi) makes the price difference!

Donl jwH go food shopping 
. . .  go mini-pricing® 

at Stop & ShopI

COFFEE CREAMER
n-ofc Jar 69<

200 3 2 e
2-ply pkg

DISH DETERGENT
22-oz bottle

VEGETAiLE BEEF C  
SOUP 9

SPAGHETTI or 
ELBOW m a c a r o n i

Del M onte 29*
Duncan Hines
Welch’s Grape Jelly 1-55*
Franco-Am erican 6 '£ *1
Carnation D ry M ilk v  98*
Heinz Ketchup 2 4 7 *
Coffee M ate
Kleenex FACIAL TISSUE

Ivory Liquid
Kellogg’ s CORN FLAKES

Campbell’ s 
Prince
Hunt’ s Sauce 
U p to n  M ix
Welchade G R A P E  D R IN K

Ta ste r’ s Choice i ? ^ s 4 .8 9
Green Giant NIBLETSCORN 19*
Del Monte 2"™ 57* 
Underwood "̂ viled ham '’c1„“ 45*
Mansion Inn Coffee 
U p to n  Tea Bags 
Marshmallow Flu ff 
Ken-L-Ration 
Hine Lives 
S c o tt

iir'"

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIE'>

§ P P P
S l i ^
SUPERMARKETS

I f i l
Stop & Shop... 

you can be 
sure it’s fresh

To insure the absolute freshness of our 
foods, we keep a close watch on the code 
numbers on each bottle, can or package. 
They tell us when to stop selling the product 
With our freshness code book, you can read 
those numbers, too, each time you go mini
pricing®.
If you don’t already have a copy of this htmdy 
bcMsklet, pick one up at any Stop & Shop cus
tomer service desk. They’re free for the ask
ing. We want every Stop & Shopper to have 
one. . .  to prove that the best foods in town 
are also the freshest foods in town.

OUR FRESH MEAT CODES,
Stop & Shop Fre^h Meats and Fish carry 
codes governed by the type of weighing and 
pricing machine in the department. At the 
present time we are using two types:

(1) N.C.R. (Which is a square label)
(2) TOLEDO (Which is a rectangular labd)

Regardless of the machine in usd, three sep
arate codes are used:

(1) A.M. Packages (from opening to 1 p.m. 
that day)

(2) 1:00 Packages (from 1 P.M. to closing)
(3) Rewraps (rewrapped because of tom 

packaging or excess leakage.)
The following-'are the codes for both ma
chines:

NCR (SQUARE LABEL) TOUDO (RtCTAWCULARiARgl)
MT AM. liM MW. MT 'AM. % m Mm
MON m MT HS MON AA AAH AM..
TUCt RK KT Kt TUC M •OH S ii
wco IL IT IS TEO . GC CCH c a
THU HR NT NS THU 00 DON 001
m 00 OT OS PM CE UH OJ
SAT Pf FT FS J S - FF FFH

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

•*51

18 oz 
pkg

10V&-OZ Q Q C
cant

8-oz 
 ̂ cans I

2V4-0Z
pkg

t 46-oz 
cant

nUSHIRand
MIATIIK

Am plon 
P a n ty Hose

59
Tantone, 
Beige, 
Cinnanton,
Taupe, Rock
Candy<
Petite/
Medium or
Medium/
Tail.

pair

Mon., Tues, & Wed. only! Save on your next harhecue!

Ghicken Parts Sab!
White Gem brings you moist chicken, cut for your convenience. You'll want to stock up for those 
summer picnics at this mini-price. A versatile meat that’s  so good! Save money with mini-pricingfS!

Breasts or Thighs 581
Leg Quarters -- 49! *  Breast Quarters -- 49 

Breasts -  1 .1 9 » *  Drumsticks 75 
Chicken Wings 39!

Prapora dalkiotis meals 
in minutes and save, tool

Brook Park or
AAodrono

Mb
Pkgs

l-lb
can

100 ent 
pkg

0 0 6  FOOD

CAT FOOD

FAMILY NAPKINS

69* 
*1.0 9  

35*
6'»s?‘ 8 7*
2 6V2-OZ

cans ^  J

4 I kS' 59*

Frozen Food

Strawberries 
Sara Lee 
John’s P izza .
Fried Shrimp 
Fish Cakes 
Perx
Aunt Jemima

Pull-Aporli — Orons* V1M at. M A c  
Rolibi/CInnainon )2V̂  ot, or A Y  
Honey U  o i R #  »

Sausage or Cheese *70*^  
)« oz pke M W

Taste O' Sea
6 ot pkg W #

Taste O' Sea

Coffee Lightener 1-quorl
containers

French Toast 9 oz ^ Q c  
p k g  ‘ I T

m '

Fresh from  the Stop & Shop bakeshop!

Big Daisy W hite Bread

English Muffins 
Stop & Shop Lemon Pie

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday only!

Sweet Cora
Our sliced enriched bread with just- 
bak^  flavor, tender texture and a 
golden-brown crust. /

Single loaf 34$

4 11 oz $ 1  
pkgs of 6 ■

From
Florida

Plump k tfn tit 
im etntrid  with 
m t I M  butlor 
ond ip rIn kM  
with iu lf. Sumt 
01 Its noiM . B "49

wot pkg 4r  I  Green Beans Florida 29*.

Prices Efltective in Mqndiesrer 
263 E. Middle Turnpike

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

4 ^ ;

T IR ES
B A T T E R IE S

f i r e s f o n ?

DRIVE IN T O D A Y  . . . O N E  STOP C A R  SERVICE H EAD UQ AR TERS

COM PLETE FRONT END SERVICE
t u n e -u p  •  MUFFLERS ANI) TAILPIPES •  B A LA N C IN G

BROWN’S I WILSON
. .VtITO S E R V IC E  T IR E  SHOP

■TWeJ-Si

■JT' 'W

( g t it r
A V

Crowning Victim’s Body 
Is Sought in Bolton Lake

(H rrald photo by Buceivlclus,
Searchers discuss course of action as efforts continued this morning to locate 
the body of a man believed to have drowned in Bolton Lake yesterday.

in a rescue operation in another 
part of the state, divers from 
the Manchester fire department

A large number of rescue 
workers are continuing efforts 
today to locate the body of a 
man^bDlloved to have drowned ^^re called. In addition to the 
In Sollon Lake yesterday after- prctfessionals, several volunteer 
noon.

Andover

Confirmands 
To Join Church
The Rev. Raymond Bradley,

scuba divers assisted in the , ,  /-v-nn-a' ,, . . . . . .  , j  .  pastor of the Andover oongre-operation, which Involved four
^  ’ ___ .1.* ______1 >̂<1___ _ . i , ^  4 I i a

last M ond^ evening of the 
month, win Instead this eve
ning be avaUable at the League 
meeting.

Bulletin Board
Monday: 6:80 p.m., Cadette 

Oiri Scouts at the Andover Ele
mentary School; 8 p.m., Wom- 

U.VU...2U Auxiliary of the AndOver
The victim, tentatively IdenU- ^  f a i^ w  the area gaUonal C3iurch, says that the Volunteer Fire Department at

*  t l l ^ d  ^  conn L e  members of the Conflrma, the firehouse; 8 p.m. league ot 
^  t . o on TonoiHnnto dlvers from the Hon class have formaUy re- Women Voters at the home of
s a l l ^ t  at 2:30 p.m. ^sidents jjang^ester Fire Department , . mnmhnrahln In the *̂ "®̂ ** Haverl of Long
on U,e shore ^ w  the b ^ t  cap- described the con^Uons as I"'®*®** membership in the
size, and observed the man difficult” . He said it was church. Tuesday: 0:80 a.m., Blemen-

almost impossible to see be- Asking to be admitted as cwi- tary Mottiers Study Group at
yond a  loot or two underwater gregants are Regina Adams, the Congregallcmal Church; 8
because the water had been so Michael Estabrook, David p.m,, Brownies at the school; 7
stirred up by the dragging. Hess, Linda Hess, Steven Me- p.m., Boy Scout Troop 124 at
Mamy large stumps and rocks Quire, David Ransom, Susan 
on the lake bottom hindered the Row, Brian Ursln and Bruce 

directed by Cpl. Wilfred Blan- operation. The average depth of Ursln.
chette of the Colchester State the lake is U to 13 feet, al- The formal ceremony at 
PoUcb Troop. He was assisted though there are several areas which they will be installed as

Russian Due 
In Cairo For 
Sadat Talks

hanging onto the boat. Some un
identified 'fishermen headed to
ward the craft, but when they 
reached it, found no sight of the 
victim,

Hie. 'rescue <^ratl<m was

at the 
dent

scene
State

by Bolton Rest- where depths range from 16 to 
Trooper Robert 20 feet. Fox said.

Peterson, and several other 
regular and auxlUary trocars.
Members of the Bolton  ̂ and 
North. Coventry volunteer fire 
departments also assisted.

A i ^  several hours ot search
ing lake bottom with grap
pling books, ̂  skin divers were
callod^ln to assist. Since state Bolton corre^randent 
police, divers were all assisting Donohue, Tel. 649-8409.

Search crews worked yester
day from 3 until 8:46 p.m. when 
it became too dark to continue. 
They began again at 9:30 a.m. 
today, working from the Rose- 
dale Beach section.

Manchester Evening Herald
Judith

members of the church, will 
take place on Sunday at the 
regular 11 a.m. Worship Serv
ice.

On J'u  n e 13 designated 
Church School Day, youngsters 
leaving the fourth grade and 
entering fifth, will receive thrtr 
BiUes during the regular 
church service,

Environmental Movie 
Hie Andover Envimnmental 

Action Council In cooperation

the home cf Scoutmaster Rob
ert Eaton on Lakeside Dr.; 8 
p.m., Al-Anon Family Group at 
the church; 8 p.m., “We, The 
Enemy” film at the schoid.

Wednesday: 10 a.m.. Wom
en’s Study group at the church; 
1 :80 p.m., Young-at-Hewl at 
the church; 8 p.m., Andover 
Garden Club at the home of 
Mrs. Myra Houle on 
HiU Rd.

CAIRO (AP) — Soviet Presi
dent Nikolai V. Podgomy is due 
in Cairo this week to review the 
sltuedion In the wake of Presi
dent Anwar Sadat’s purge of 
leftist political foes.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
reported Sunday night that Pod
gomy would pay an unofficial 
visit to Egypt “within the next 
few days.”

The reason for the visit was 
not announced. But It is obvious 
that the. Soviet government, as 
Egypt’s chief arms supplier and 
economic and political backer, 
wants to find out what Sadat is 
up to.

Among those ousted and ar- 
„  rested were two men considered 

Bunker faithful disciples of the Kremlin, 
Vice President All Sabry and

Minister Sami

Manchester Area

'ijeens Arrested 
Charge 

Atter Accident
A,- (hree-car accident on Rt. 83 

in Vernon, Saturday, led to the 
arrest of four teen-agers on a 
charge of possession of mari- 
j u ^ .

Chiarged were: Pamela De- 
Foige, 18, of 30 Earl St.; Rich
ard Lisk, 18, of 76 Falls 
Rd.; David Mwiroc, 17, of 101

Manchester Fruit Company van. 
Wood was driving. Mrs. Varrick

ThuTMlay: 6:46 p.m. Junior 
Choir a t the church. 8 p.m. Sen- mMt of others
lor Choir at the church; 8 p.m. were c ^ d e r e d  P«>-8ovlet
BoazdofDlrectormatthepubUc 8 ^ , ” ®®JlUbrarv emphasized Egypt’s apprecla-

FWday: 9:80 a.m. Andover tlon to the Soviet Union for Ite 
Environmental AcUon Council help, and his S ovei^en t s de- 
at the home of Mrs. Ronald P«n<lence on the Kremlin m a ^

with which

with the Andover Elementary _____________
w«. School, is sponsMing a  public Haverl on Long HUl Road; 7:80 ‘t Imperative for  him to

tomorrow night.
The film, which was produc

ed under the auspices the So
ciety for Savings Bank of Hart
ford, deals with pollution of the

•taken to  Manchester Memorial 
Hospital in a police cruiser, 
where she was treated and re
leased.

Seven PTAs Join environment here in Connect
icut.

It will be shown tomorrow at 
8 p.m.,' The Bnvtixmmental 
Council has planned at the 
same time to conduct a  bake 
sale at the school, proceeds of

 ̂ _______ which will be sent to the Con-
ith and Jeffrey Williams, proposed CUD (Comprehensive necticut Earth Actiem Group to

CUD Opposition
Seven of the 14 PTA units in 

town have indicated they fol
low the recommendation of the 
PTA Council in opposing the

Saturday: 9:80 a.m. Memorial moiro.Day Parade starting at the accomplished hto purge m ak^
Elementary School, continuing '*^ven
to the Memorial Monument and othAr
on to the cemetery. ““  *^"*1*" *®®‘ ®“ '®'-

Sunday: U a.m. Admittance wise. ^  ̂ i*,
of conftehation class members  ̂**®***̂ ™y 
to the congregation of the Janua^, whm he came for ^ e  
First Congregational Church of otWclal opening 
Andover.

Manchester 
correspondent, 
Tel. 748-9847.

Evening Herald 
Anna Frisina,

lA of 14 Reed St.
All four were released on 

their ipromlse to appear in Clr- 
cuR Court 12, Rockville, June 
16, '

As .a  resiilt of the accident, 
John b . Dancosse, 23, 126
High'St. was charged with fall- 
ura tio' drive a reascnable dis
tance apart. Police said the 
Dancosse car was headed north 
on Rt. 83 and struck the car

Urban Development) zone 
change off Keeney St. accord
ing to. Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Turner, Keeney PTA co-presi
dents.

The council, on April 29, rec-

ald their efforts in establishing 
a pnrfessional and legal en
vironment staff In Connecticut.

LWV Guest
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, state 

representative from the Rlst
ommended that PTAs support district including Andover, wUl
the Keeney PTA in c^poeltlon 
"because <rf the extreme traffic 
congestion that would result if 
the change were approved.” 

Buckland, Manchester Green, 
Martin-South, Robertson, Ver-

be a special guest this evening 
at the Andover League of Wom
en Voters annual meeting.

The meeting, which will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Ron
ald Haverl on Long Hill Rd.,W ^ .^ v e n  »>y wWch imd ^ Waning- ^  ^ and temoon.

Town Man Safe 
After ‘Chuting’ 
Onto Treetops

A near miss for John Jefferies 
of 480 W. Middle Tpke. landed 
him on the bottom branch of a 
100-foot tree in Penwood State 
Paric, Bloomfield, yesterday af-

shaped in traffic. The Usk car 
in turn struck a  car in frwit of 
it'Which was also stopped. It 
was being driven by Lawrence 
GuiUemette of Wapplng.

Daimosse is also scheduled to 
appear Ih court on June 16. The 
LJsk car had to be towed from 
the scene,

Oqier weekend motor vehi
cle hrrests made by Vernon 
Police were: Michael Wlesner, 
17, 10 Susan Rd., Vernon, de
fective mufflir; David Landry, 
17, Rt. 30, Vernon, unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle; 
Donaiild Levesque, 16, of Rfi 83, 
Ellington, operating with de- 
fectiye equipment, muffler and 
unsafe tires; WHhohi Mattson, 
17, of Robbie Rd., Tolland, op
erating with defective muffler; 
Roger Wells, Park West br-. 
mklitng unnecessary noise >^th 
a niotor vehicle.

All those charged are sched
uled to appear in Circuit Court 
12, RpckvlUe, June 16.

A' break into the Lake St. 
School was reported this morn
ing, W  police a custodian re
porting lor work. Bhitry was 
gainpd through a window. It 
has hot been determined if any
thing taken.

OO'VENTRY
PhiUp Rose, 29, of 8 Oval 

Lane, Manchkjrter, was charg-. 
ed yesterday with Intoxlcatitm. 
He Is ^ h e d u le i to appear in 
Circuit Court. Manchester.

■ June'^if. •
SOUTH WINDSOR 

J<*n T. Wood. 20, of Reynolds 
Dr.,^ ^Coventry was given a 
waJ^ing for following too close
ly f o i l in g  an accident at the 
intersecti<m of Splllvan Ave. 
and Ayers Rd. on Friday. A 
car, driven by Barbara J. Var
rick of 206 Farmstead Dr. was 
stopped for the intersection. It 
was struck from behind by the

ton Schools PTA. either in reg
ular meetings or through their 
executive committees, have 
pledged their support.

The proposed zone change in
volves 270 acres.

It will be discussed by the 
Planning Commission and the 
developers tonight.

tea party at 8 o’clock. The 
membership  ̂will elect officers 
and vote on the proposed budg
et and study items for the com
ing year.

Mrs. MiUer, who normally 
holds regular office hours at 
the town office building on the

Manchester 
June Calendar

2 YWCA Tours =  Tour of Gillette Castle — 
Box lunch on g roqnds •— 10 a.m . 
(R eservations requ ired  by previous Friday.)

8 Service Club Coordinating Committee — Case 
Mt. meeting — Senior Citizens Center, 8 p.m.

9 YWCA Tours — Tour of Harriet Bewher 
Stowe and Mark TVain h o u ses—^ n ^ e o n  
at the Ckimer Cupboard T e a ^ m , 10 a . m ^  
2 p.m. (Reservation required by previous F n .
day.)

9 Annual meeting and el«ction of office^^ 
Manchester Auxiliwy
Services of Connecticut, home of Mrs. PaUl 
Marte, 176 W. Vernon St., 11:80 a,m.

9 A w ards Cerem ony -  M anchester
Foundation, Manchester High School Caie- 
teria, 7:30 p.m.

This calendar Is printed monthly as a  «e«^4  to®;"

many ev e i^  to belong to the commlt-
^® !f jMeoh & t e l t a ,  M Mountain Dr.,

‘̂ u th  for detaUs, ff your group to not already avail
ing UseU of this service.

Unhurt, he unbuckled his par
achute and shimmied 60 feet to 
the ground. The ripped chute 
was extricated by the Bloom
field Vrtunteer Fire D^wurtment 
on a snoriert.

Jefferies, Victor Deveau of 9 
Main St., South Windsor, and 
Robert Trueworthy of Canton, 
all members of CkmnecUcut Par- 
achutisto of EUington, Inc., were 
giving a sky-diving exhibition 
for an audience from Grace 
Community Btqitlat Church of 
West Hartford.

of the Aswan
High Dam.

The Egyptians served notice 
today that In public, at least, 
they regard the purge as a 
domestic a«alr which should 
have no effect on relations with 
the Soviet Union. ,

“S<met-Egyptlan relations
have long been built on an un
shakable basis ô  permanence 
which cquld not be affected by 
domestic' ̂ events of a transition
al nature,” satd Al Ahram, the 
semi-official Cairo paper. "The 
Soviet Unlmi has always proved 
that it does not interfere In 
Egypt’s internal affairs.”

The paper accused the West 
ot attempts to \ue the Egyptian 
polttical upheai(al to drive a 
wedge between Cairo and Mos
cow.

‘"niese attempts will not suc
ceed because Soviet-Egyptian 
relations are so tightly knit that 
nothing could shake their stabil
ity,” said Al Ahram. i

Uranium Reserves

L
rocus
on our special values! 

CAMERAS, FILM, 
PHOTO FINISHING.

WASHINGTON — The United 
States has proven reserves of 
almost 400,000 tons of economi
cally recoverable uranium ore, 
enough to meet projected re- 

Jump time was scheduled for qulremento for nuclear power 
4:80, and they knew that the through 1964.
winds were funny at that time, __________________________
Jefferies said. “We dropped a 
wind-drift indicator, a  20-foot 
strip of yrtlow crepe paper. We 
Jumped from cq^rooclmately 7,- 
000 feet over Avon Mt. and fig
ured the winds would take us 
into the clearing,” he said.
“Deveau hit the field, and True
worthy did a  stand-up In front 
of the crowd."

Jefferies said he had the op
tion of heading for a nearby 
field or tacking into the corner 
of the designated clearing. As a 
matter of personal pride, he 
said, he chose the latter. A sud
den gust of wind dn^ped him 
Into the first tree ot a small 
clump. “I went through about 
40 feet of fidiage,” he said, “be
fore my chute hit the top of the 
tree."

Jefferies, 81, said he had three 
previous tree landings in more 
than 600 Jumps. One iras while 
serving three years with the 
Green Berets, and the other two 
as a student Jumper. A native 
of Westwood, N.J., he moved to 
Maiuhester frmn Michigan, a 
year ago, and is employed as an 
actuarial student by the Hart
ford Iiuurance Group.

W E S T O W N
455 H A R TF O RD  RD. 
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RSox Reach Weekend 
Start 10-Game Home

BOSTON (A P)— The Boston Red Sox, cheered by 
reaching a goal oh a weekend trip, return to chummy 
Fenway Park tonight for the start o f a 10-game home
stand. “

The Red Sox broke even on a mer over Boeton’a Gary Peters 
four-game Invasion of Balti- with seven runs In the fourth In- 
more, enabling them to retain a nlng. ^
three-game lead over the world Palmer breesed to hla seventh
chamirion Orioles In the Amerl' 
can League EUtst.

victory with an el^t-hltter, In
cluding Boio hMners by George

RAMBLING ROSE— Cincinnati's Pete Rose knocked over Phillie catcher Mike 
Ryan when latter blocked plate. Ryan held on to the ball and runner was out.

Old Arm on Team of Strong, Youn^ Ones

Sadecki’s Misfortune

Sox lead was trimmed even 
more In a 12-S rout by the Or
ioles In the first game of a dou
bleheader Sunday. However, 
Sonny Slebert regained the ad
vantage with his bat and pitch-

loned his 10th straight victory, 
including two games Oast Sep
tember.

The 84-year-old right-hander 
hit his third homer of the season

ing as Boston defeater the Or- after George ThomM had 
loles 2-1 In the second game. walked and was forced at mc- 

j  ond by £k>ug Griffin In the fifthl 'i »  saUsfied,”  said Manager
Eddie Kasko as the Red Sox re
turned home. “ I had said I 
would bo hŝ >py with a spUt of 
the four games In Baltimore

inning.
The Orioles picked up a run In 

the sixth and Slebert escaped 
additional damage, although heme rour games in xwm iiuic .  .  _.n«» hoTn from Snnrkv 

. regular starters. So the veteran the right ai^roach. He’s able to got It. Naturally, we after Brooks RoMnson dou-
R ay Sadecki, the New York accept whatever job comes his would have liked to win at lewtNEW YORK (AP) lefty, 8-4 as a spot man lasi accept wuaiever jw« ...» wouia nave usea u, win at leooi. - ,.. . year, remains the ̂ d b y  start- way.”  one more, but you have to b e  “ ed one out In the mnth
Mcts sometimes stErtery usually that j<rt> is long relief, happy with a .600 record on the Slebert, gunning for his first
has the misfortune o f ' this is my Sometimes, that can pose a road, especially If it's against 20-vlctory s e a ^ , hiked ^
being an old arm on a team '  s S i ^ ^ s  M P~w®n. getting enough throw- Baium oi^”  «®
of strong young ones. y e ^  old. *T’U wait for the next ing done- S^ecld mMt ^nd coach Eddie Po- suffered a crip^

Sadecki, the veteran left-han- doubleheader, or the next time throw on his own to keep his powsM wound up the long after- before the start of
der, picks up the leftovers after somebody turns up lame.”  arm ready. „oon In BalUmore listening to V doiibleheader as riaht-hand-
TVn^^ f̂leaver, Jerry Kooaman, Sunday’s  lame arm belonged S I - M  «*® K'^® ^  ™Ue“  K er-^ tu m
Gary Gentry, Nirfan Ryan and to Jim McAndrew, the original- *^^ ’pUahf tered a fractured left cheekbone
the other bright young pitchers ly.pianned starter. Hodges shift- ®*^® * « ^ t  George Scott ^
em ploy^ by the Mets, are fin- î ^̂ to Sadecki instead and got a I In_the fourth ^ ^ ® "
Ished. The pickings can some- quality peitonnance,
Om^s t e ^ U y  sUm. Sadecki, who had pitched Just Kownson ana six saves u. - pp^ . . . . . .

®“ ‘®*’ ®®®®Pf on hitting two homers and driving returned to Boston ^ th  the
a winning team.”  ^   ̂  ̂ I n ^  runs. The Orioles nailed team » d  w ^

Tlie last time Sadecki pitched the decision for Jim Pal- gery today. He Is expected to be

The Red Sox were bombed in »>a“  “  fungo driU.
le fiist eame of the double Thtum, who has a 2-2 record

(AF photo)
VARIED REACTION—When Red Sox’ pitcher Sonny Siebert hit a twfwmn 
homer this was the reaction in the dugout. George Scott leaked at the situar 
tion in a serious vein while Carl Yastrzemski whoojied it up at Baltimore.

and the is due to be opposed by C3asey

Sunday’s neat 4-0 flve-hltter io.nian staff, struck out seven
over Atlanta, his first shutout In was never In trouble. comnlete same was Sent 9
almost two years. R came In bis T^e Mets got him a run In the ^  Metointo

second on A1 Weis’ sacrifice fly, ^ the Na-

greet Ted Williams
Southpaw Bill Lee was named _ .

to start tMilght as the Red Sox Park. Lee, vdio has a 4-1 record, slons

sidelined about three weeks. greei ...........o  hia onlv two decl-named Washington Senators at Fenway Cox, loser of his «U y two aeci

second start of the
wdiloh Is bearing down cn June, t ^  niore In the tUrd on two-out unnaJ Leamie East race Sun- 

knows when his third start wlU jy  ^nd a wrap-up run In flrst-^wie Ue.

‘^■Vd love to be in the rotation___ ,_____ 0“  nomer. his roommate, Koosman, I
for St Tfflilft when he was plenty for Sadecki, may put some extra money In

was a strong Voung arm "But “ •'’®' ®“ ®wed more than your pocket by the end of this 
ZtZ  one Brave runner In any Inning year.”

y**** gonna  ̂ earned his first shutout Only If Koosman and the rest
The answer is nobody. Manag- ^nce Aug. 28, 1969. of the y o ^  Met arms let the

er-Gll Hodges can’t really find “He’s blessed with a good older limb get some work now 
room for Sadecki among his arm,”  said Hodges, “ and he has and then._____________________

Montreal Dialed M for MiarshaR 
And McAnaUy Was Off the Hook

Boxing Promoter Seeks Rematch 
Between Michael and McDowell

n  E V E  L A N D  O U o c»~ l "■ f "  - «  »  l “ *' tSlS w  i S
(AP) —  A  ueveiana DOX l try to go over gressor. two and a hit batter and a sacrifice fly.
ing promoter liked ĵ he (J,em or flip them to protect my- “ We couldnt th rw  a n y l^ y  ,  y pitcher Fritz Peterson drove in
Cleveland Indians - New ^  ^  y S ^ s took a 2-1 - lead the last New Tork run with a
York Yankees fight here Michael scraped t o  forehead ® ^ ® ^ ^  ^ t z ^ V ^ w o u ld  In ^ e  third on Baker’s single.
Sunday so much that he when someone t o  a i ^  ^  ^ w  ^  scored on

. Vion afllcfkH th e olavers who from McDowell, but the p itch er    a two>out sinsie by Kenney.
started the action to meet also had a lump ^  ^  ,^atoig“ t o  Kenney then stole~_A WIilrA'a HnifKlA.
in a return match in the °".J‘®Jy^’ got into a fight be- ”1,^® t f  ttoJj
nng. ... «  Io n ,"  B«*« Mid. "1 dMj-t want

N.W TO * ^  1,. I,DOOOEBS - CUBS — hits, knocked In three runs and _____________
Duke Sims led off the ninth scored the decisive taUy In the game of the doubleheader, 8-8, ^

In S J  ^  a triple and Jim f^rth  Inning ^  le ^  San 1 ^ -  ending a flve-gume losing p j ^  ,^10  deck ^  McBoweU ((W), 220
Lefebvi^ foUowed with a home cisco over Houston. Bonds, strealc. Yankee pitcher Stan Bahnsen In Michael 16-2 186Lefebvre rouowea wiui a run-scoring triple capped with the score tied 1-1 In the .  ,T » f____ i«nv. Pounds) and M chael (fr2, I80

scored on White's double.
New York added a run In the 

fourth on Curt BeUary’s double

single In the seventh.
Cleveland scored first on sin

gles by Ken Harrelson an^ Lieon 
around a walk to Hinto In the 
second. Two more runs were 
added In the seventh on Hin
ton’s homer.

NEW YORK (AP) — Ernie 
McAnaly was faced with one 
of those life-oi>death situations 
. . . until Montreal dialed M for
MarahaU run to rive Lroe Angeles a victo- wm»o -.-rr™  ty.u. a flgnt last summer, went loox- ‘  y, the Arena the first

And inke Marshall came In ry that ended a seven-game a two-nm ralljrJn tte Mcond, eighth, CSeveland s t^ e r  Sam t,„t said! October—If the Indians

?^ny £-*1® ™  ASSOCLtXTCO PRESS
Pittsburgh raUy in the ninth in- had token a Slf.®®- ^ 8 "  M l S  ^ N i^ v ^ Y o r^ l^ o ^ ^

■ covering' the bag, kicked him toesed out of the
, “ with both feet”  and the two -----------------------------------------------

(ReSains H o n o r s  wrestled each other to the
OABOS - PADB1C8 — BRUNSWICK, Maine (AP)— ground. , , j

eb ^ *»^ s;^ ^ y  hl^lTarfoLls, »d D is tr ic t  Crown
and w to  a i^ a ^  ^  K ^ L d ^ ^ d r i^ S *  ta^to ^  ^ S « » -  New Yortc first'basem m  ^  WEST HAVEN (AP) -  The

Gene M ..,ch sum- ma*>r league run. Cleveland The Eagles retained the title Ems w m  the flrri Into the fray, unlvei^ty <rf New Haven, the ooweU.

Major League Leaders

nlng for a 4-2 'Sunday success.
You couldn’t blame the 

rookie liriit-hander. After all, 
he had sUenced the heavy-Wt- 
tlng Pirates on. two hits and 
was leading 4-0 going Into the 
last Inning. Then he gave up a

enth on nm-produclng hits by 
Billy Williams and Jim K ck- 
man.

New Haven Wins

count on 
Manager

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
b „u „ American League BATTING (lOO at bato)-W .

■niree years ago, Elbaum of- RATTING (lOO at bats)—Ol- Davis, L.A., .386; Garr, Ati., 
fered to match Michael with Iva, Minn., .384; Murcer, N.Y., .384.
Horton. .370. R U N S  — B o n d s ,  S-F.,

Elbaum offered $5,000 to the RUNS—Yastrzemski, Boat., Brock, St.L., 86.
winner and $2,600 to the loeer In 3 2 ; Buford, Balt., 28; Oliva, jh jn s  BATTED IN—Stargell, 
a four-round main event. kfinn., 28.

“ I’U take him cm,”  said Mich- r u n s  BATTED IN—Klll-
ael. “He can’t punch.”  ebrew, Minn., 32; PetroceUi,

I’m intcrasted,”  said Me- Best., 26.
Tell Elbaum to get In HITS—Oliva, Minn., 68; Mur-

h ^ o f  the M held the Padres to four hits im- Saturday by rolling up 61 potato pummeltag McDoweU, before n a iA District 32 baseball cham- touch with me. Five thousand jj  y  61- Tovar, Minn., 61. 
m ^  nan o» U.C ^  aingieg by Don Maa<m,_aar- in the 84th annual meet ai Bow- bM three w^  buried under a pion for tae third c^ cu U y e  dollars, you say?”  ^  DOUBLES-^Northrup, Det.,

Pitt., 36; H.Aaron, Ati., 88.
H I T S  — G a r r .  AO., 68 

W.Davls, L.A., 64.
DOUBLES—Simmons, St.L.,

12; Grote, N.Y., 11; Brock, 
St.L., 11; M.AI0U, 8t.L., 11;

«. nTslk to ence Gaston and OlUe Brown doln Ccrflege. Massachusetts pile of teammates. time. Is to play In the NAIA ^hg mdlana wem the second M nn., 11; OUva, Mays, SOF., U.
S t o T ^ * ^  t o  baLsTthen accounted tor a run In t o  sev- a distant second with 24% The^ccmcensus was that ElUa w-ea playoffs May 28 In York, - game on Gomer pinch ^inn., 11. ---------
gave up a run-sc»ring single to ®nth.
Manny SangulDen before throw- * _*
tag a double-jday ball that GIANTS - ASEBOS tern
scored t o  Pirates’ second run. Bobby Bonds collected three Cross with 20. 
He nailed t o  final out on Vic 
Davalillo’s bouncer.

The Cincinnati Reds whirled 
the Philadelphia Phillies 4-8; 
the New York Mets Idumped the 
Atlanta Braves 4-6; t o  Lbs An-, 
geles Dodgers turned back the 
Chicago Cubs 4-8; t o  St. 1/xiis 
Cardinals romped over t o  San 
Diego Padres 6-1 and the San 
'Francisco Giants thumped the 
Houston Astros 7-4.

TRIPLES—Unser, Wash., 4; 
Ichaal, K.C., 4.
HOME RUN8-Cash,Det., 11;

New York 
St. Louis

EXPOS - PIRATES —
McAnally, a cMiverted out

fielder to only his fourth year 
of pro ball, was t o  Expos’ 26th Wtoburgh 
clurfce In t o  National League 
expansioii draft to 1968.

He pitched well enough to rhuAde 
win his first major league 
start, but t o  Expos didn’t give 
him any backing and he 
drot^d  a 1-0 heart-breaker to

By The Associated Press 
Nattonal League 

East Division
W LPet. GB

24 16 .616 — 
26 16 .610 — 
24 17 .686 1 
20 21 .488 6 
16 17 .486 6 
14 26 .see 10

P»iiita followed by Rhode Island won t o  fight. Pa. 1 single In the ninth with two out.
with 24 Brown and Northeas- MciDoweU survived t o  free- The teiam took t o  title Satu^ Eddie Leop bounced a single -  „ „  .

with 28% each end Holy for all to pitch his first complete day aftemoim with a 8-0 victory past third with two out and ’
game of t o  season and boost over Eastern Connecticiit In t o  pinchhitter Chuck Hinton “
his season mark to 8-6 with a 2-1'best-of-threo series. Basted y^alked. Hodge batted for Me-
victory over New York. Connecticut took a morning Dowell and slugged a single to ai™ „-

Michael, who was Involved In game Saturday 4-8, but New score the winning run. ^  ’
a fight with the Indians’ T «iy  Haven had won the opener Frl- ^  walk and singles by Ray *“ •. 1®! ’
Horton In 1968, said; “ Hortem day, U-1. posse and Uhlaender gave < ^® Y ® j:^ „
won t o  fight three years ago. Richard Anderson pitched for cSeveland a run In the second. ITTCHmC (6 D e^O M )

New. Haven In all three games, York scored In the seventh Slebert, Boet., 8-0, 1.000, 1 .62,
He was t o  winning pitcher in cn singles by pitcher Steve Blue, Oak., 10-1, .909, 1.03.
the first and third contests and Kjin© and Horace Clarke and STRIKEOUTS—Blue, Oak.,
faced two lOth-lnnlng battlers In Thurman Munsim’s double. 94; Lcdich, Det., 76. 
a fictile effort, to win the second.

êaauc
American L«ague

Boston
Baltimore
Detroit
New York
Cleveland
Washington

East Division
W L Pet.
26 18 .667 
23 16 .690 
22 19 .687 
17 22 .486 

17 23 .426 
16 26 .866

OB

Bull McDoweU never landed a 
punch. He can throw, but he 
can’t punch. In fact, he never 
threw a punch. I threw one 
punch.”

After the pair wrestled to the
ground, McDoweU said, “ We Jcickey James MoCoy was 
never moved again until they nicknamed Goggles because in 
implied.’ ’ 1920 he became t o  first Jockey

“ He may have Uiought I to wear goggles following an 
kicked him, but I didn’t," Ml- eye injury from flying mud.

West Division West Division
SahFran.
Los Angeles

Philadelphia on April 20. Hien 
foUowed a 8-0 kiss to Chicago, 
6-1 to Cincinnati and 10-4 to At
lanta. As In his previous smarts, 
the 26-year-old right-hander 
said he reUed heavUy on a sU- 
der and fast baU Sunday.

McAnaUy’s mates gave him a 
1-0 cushion on Jim Gosger’s 
sacrifice fly in the third Inning, 
then Bob Bailey deUvered the 
killing blow with a 
homer in the eighth.

*  *  *

REDS - PHILS —
Tony Perez’ two-run homer 

highlighted a four-run first in
ning that carried Cincinnati 
over Philadeli^a. After Perez 
stroked his sixth circuit Job of 
the year, the Reds' scored two

.488 9 

.487 9% 

.476 9% 

.415 12 

.293 17

Houston 
Cincinnati 
San Diego

Saturday’s Results 
Chicago 6, Los Angeles 2 
New York 8, Atlanta 7, U In

nings
PhlladelphU 8, <3ncinnati 3 
Montreal 6, Pittsburgh 2 
St. Louis 7, San Diego 4 
Houatem 2, San Francisco 1,

three-run 12 tarings
Sunday’s .Results 

Montreal 4, Pittsburgh 2 
New York 4. Atlanta 0 
CSnclnnatl 4, Philadelriiia 8 
Loe Angeles 4, caUcago 3 
St. Louis 6, San Diego 1 
San Francijsco 7, Houston 4 

Mooday’li Games 
Cincinnati (Nolan 3-8) at

Oakland
Minnesota
California
Kansas City
Milwaukee
Chicago

30 16 
21 21 
21 23 
19 21 
16 21 
16 22

.667 —  
.600 7% 
.477 8% 
.476 8% 
.482 10 
.406 11

unearned runs. Lee Philadelphia (Wae 8-2), night

Sunday’s Results 
Baltimore 13-1, Boston 4-2 
New York 6-1, Cleveland 8-2 
Detroit 6-11, iVashlngton 0-0 
California 10, Chicago 5 
Oakland 8, Minnesota 1 
MUwaukee 4, Kansas City 0

Monday’  ̂ Gaines
Washtagto (Cox 0-2) at Bos

ton (Lee 4-1), right >
Only game scheduled

Tuesday’s Games.
California at Oakland, night 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, night 
Ifnnaim City at Chicago, night 
New York at Detroit, night 
Cleveland at Baltimore, nightdecisive ------------  ------  -----X-IUMAUCII/HMA fc— ----------- —In4lf

May drew a twoout walk oU Diego (Kirby 2-S) at St. Washlngh* at Boston, nlgnt
Chris Short and came home on (Gibson 4-4), night
an ouUield mlsplay of Al Per- Atlanta (Nlekro 8-8) at Mon- 
rara’8 line drive. (Renko 4-2)

Only g;amea scheduled
Tuesday’s Games 

Atlanta at Montreal, night 
San Francisco at Loe Angeles,

Helms then followed with 
double to score Ferrara.

The Phillies, who cut the lead 
to 4-2 in their first, scored an
other run on Deron Johnson’s

Yesterday’ s Stars
b a t t in g  — Norm Cash, Ti

gers, belted three home runs.

bouncer in the eighth but were ^
denied the tying tally when, Rauaton at San Diego, night 
Dick Selma was thrown out by Milladelphla at New Yorit, 
Pete Rose trying to score from night
second On Tim McCarver’s Cincinnati at Plt|tsbutgh, night 
single. Chicago at St. Louis, night

including a grand slam, and 
drove In seven runs as Detroit 
swept a doubleheader from 
Washington 6-0, 11-0.

Pitching Na 
Sunday in

r:

TRIPLES—Clemente, P itt,
6 ; K e s s l n g e r ,  Chic., 4; 
W.Davla, L.A., 4.

HOME RUNS—StargeU, Pitt., 
U ; H.Aaron, Ati., 14.

S T O L E N  BASES—Brock, 
St.L., 17; Harrelacm, N.Y., lf„ 

PITCHING (6 Decisions)— 
Dlerker, Houst., 7-1, .876, 2.16; 
Ryan, N.Y., 6-1, .883, 1-82;
Bryant, S.F., 6-1, .883, 2.24;
J.Jolmson, S.P., 6-1, .883, 0.86.

STRIKBOUTS — J e n k i n s ,  
Chic., 84; Beaver, N.Y., 81.

le of the Game 
A.L. Activity

NEW YORK (AP) 
They say that pitching is

PITCHING' — Bll) Parsons, 
Brewers, fired a four-hitter In 
beating Kansas City 4-0.

(AP photo)
CUT DOWN— Philadelphia pitcher Dick Selma was 
tagged out at home by Cincinnati catcher Johnny 
Bench when he tried to score from second base.

Item: Parsons, Milwaukee’s Toledo, where he worked out 
rookie sensation, hurled a four- shoulder problems. The left- 

- - j! it, j  hitter and doubled home ' t o  hander aUowed three hits and
the name ()I the game ana g r g ^ e j .g >  ((rst two runs in a 4-0 struck out six before giving 
the names in the American over Kansas city. way to Joe Nlekro.
League Sunday ^^re Mmk- (California trounced the chi- » * •
ey Loliek, Les Cain, Jim white Sox io-6 in t o  other A’S - TWISg —
Palmer, Sonny Siebert, game. Oakland's Blue got all the
Vida Blue, Sam McDowell, « * * runs he needed against Mta-
Fritz Peterson and Bill t ig e r s  - se n a to r s  — nesota in t o  fourth inning, jim
Parsons. .  ̂ a. * Perry of t o  Twins had retired.. .  A . crowd of 63,887 turned out *1,- first 11 'batters but Ttenirte Item; Lrtlch fired a four-hit- Detroit for McLaJ"’- “  b a ^ rs but Reggie

beating ex- pearanco to r e  slnc(
Lte Deniw traded him away

t o  opener of a ^ b le W s r . ^  “  e S r " "
Cain, Juri back from the ml- ^  Kallne and Norfd Carii did anie ̂   ̂ ^
nor. hurled six strong tarings b r e w Er s  r a t a ia
as t o  Tigers won t o  idghtcap i, ™®WBBS ROYALS —
114). “ P MoLata was cheered when MUwaukee’a Parsons broke

Item: Boston’s imbeaten Sle- j^t tw u d  to ^ s '’'when **® “*®*“ ®*
bert socked a two-run homer to bat for the first ®™®® ^  Canton In
and pitched Into t o  ninth as LoUch, who predicted ^w******,. two-run
t o  Red Sox edged Baltimore 2- himself and a d d in g
1 for a doubleheader iH>Ut. Ihe o„»tlon tor McLain w u  Theobald. Johnny
Orioles took t o  first game 12-8 -ounjiv cheered ’ Briggs homered In the eighth
behind Palmer. ®‘*®®” “ ;;̂  ^  *«• the Brewers, snapping t o

Item: Blue streaked to his  ̂ Royals’ string of 101 innings
10th straight triilmrii, a five- •>‘“ “ ®i'® tn t o , nightcap, one a without aUowing a home run. 
hitter, as Oakland downed Min- 8™"^ OnlaWng the i^er- * * * ,
nesota 8-1.' D«^ton ANGELS - WHIITE SOX —

Item: McDoweU survived an ®̂**®® WlUle Horton hit solo John Stephenson drlUed a 
eight-inning free-for-aU between homers as the Tigers ran their three-run homer and Ken 
Cleveland and New Y oA  and winning streak to six gaihes McMuUeni and Sandy Alomar 
pitched his, first <k>mplete game Washington’s losing skein added solo shots as the Angels 
of the. season, winning 2-1. Pe- to eight. turned on the White Sox. Wln-̂
terson of the Yankees won the Cain, counted on In the spring uer Andy Messersmlth bel(l 
opener 6-8 with his first route- as Detroit’s No. 8 starter, re- CSilcago hitless for five Innings 
gotag effort. ported eariler In t o  day from hut was kayoed in the seventh.
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 ̂ TODAY
Dean’ vs. DUtcount, 6:i6rFttz- 

gersfd

Games 
Schoolboys

Time is running out for oico mentber schools or out- ly a spUt in their next two 
area baseball teams in their 7^®’'

Gene Littler Dazed 
At Turn of Events

Fitzgerald _______ered. Out-of-state schools shall Glastonbury High away and
SpMtoman vs. DeOormler, bids to  s e cu re ^ s t-s e a s o n  classlfled according to CtAC Newlngto High home.

8:46 Bltigerald »  — -  . — . —
B. A. Club vs. Wholesale, 6:16 

Keeney
Klock vs. Alberti; 7:10 Nebo 
Multi vs. Methodist, 6:16 Rob-

ertson.̂ j
TtlESDAY, MAY 26 

Gorman vs. Mota, 6:16 Fitz
gerald

Biniarda vs. Acadia, 7:80 Fitz
gerald .

FORT W O R T H ,  Tex! 
(A P)— ‘.‘One shot has a 
way o f turning a whole 
touriiament around,”  said 
Gene Littler,. admittedly a 
little dazed at his triumph

Country Clu(b
BEST 18

. _ 7  ̂ iWW WWIsnillP^a CM̂WAUU$̂  MJf BBWBBawi SSiUrdSy
classification. EUlngton High, 18-2 overaU caass A — Ted Plodzik 66-6-

With league champion- Regardless of regular season and 11-2 In state piay. Is t o  52, Dick Cronin 69-0413, Terry ?n iv,*. «19K nOG rnlnninl 
ships out of the question, poetp<med games, Friday wlU only area team assured of a g^hiung 61-8-68, Bundi Tarca 62- IS *•
Manchester High, Bast CathoUc be t o  final day to count for t o  tourney berth. The Knights are q, , . .  „  _  gju oaden 64-
and R ocK vlirH lgh still hope tournament. listed to play only ^ m er. f F T r a m o  M -Si ,, S c f S I ^ :
to make the tourneys In this fl- TOURNAMENT POSSTBIU- Ctoventry High. Bolton Hlg î, g ,. A ,„ .  <3 j - - v  a7 ?®I® f
nal week of regular «iason TIBS; South Windsor and Cheney Tech -^ d  the birdie at the 13th
play. Bast CatoUc’s record U 7-6 have all failed to Win 61 per ^  ^  totoy kliida got me g d ^ .’ ’

BoUi Bast Catholic High and with three games remaining, cent of their schedule. piodzlk 76- Blind bogey — ®̂ ®̂ ^
Manchester High will play three South CathoUc, Northwest Cath- Bast CathoUc has been get- ^  ’ a/,h(iiinn- go
games. East ta home once and oUc and Xavier. ting good hitting and defense 1̂® Daley 8 0 . 8 0 .  ^dy-w W pped par 70 m onla

Manchester High, at 6-8, can but their mound staff Is still a ............ _  ___ *___Course, UtUer birdled three of
Tedfdiri vs. Moriarty, 8:46 a ^ im o rilu  q u ^ " T t o y “ il^  rain^-‘ Uttie“M ^y.‘”on“ the cither "halid; T g ^ e f c r o t a n ^ ^ ” ” ? -  ,“ *®

Field twice and travels.once. tag games. Ihey wiU have to Manchester’s big bats, have „ ___ tureii t o  $26,000 prize by aI
Dick’s  va  a. ^ e ^  post-season action It m iZ  Bristol Eastern, aU teams that Is begtanlng to show weakness- '^ “ 1®*’ »®t

^ ^ I s  vs. IPeroB, 6:16 Rob- cent of the gomes, have beaten them previously. os, along with their once tight Wally Irish 96-23-78.
"* Only games played with confer- RockvHlo High, 7-6, needs on- defense.

WEDNESDAY, MAY M

214,

ertson

Luck Played 
Part in Win 
With Kathy
BUENA PARK, (Talif. (AP)

in prizes at the Suzuki Golf In- 
talked

STANDINGS 
SILK CITY

Allied vs. OBAT, 6:16 Fitz
gerald

Sportrinan vs. Walnut, 7 :S0 
Fitzgerald

DeCarmler vs. Tedford, 8:45 
Fitzgerald

VFW vs. EYiUer’s, 6:16 Kee
ney

Telephone vs. Army A Navy,
6:16 Nebo „  ^  — When Kathy Whitworth was

Lenox vs. Wyman, 7:80 N(»bo ^^ed about her $10,700 victory
THURSDAY, MAY 27

Linemen vs. WINF, 6:16 Fltz- tomational, she Just 
gerald ' about Lady Luck.

Billiards vs. Moriarty, 7:30 really didn’t think I had a 
Fitzgerald chance to win it, not after I

Green Manor vs. Acadia, 8:46 ®hot 80 (»i t o  first nine,”  said 
Fitzgerald wlnnlngest lady golfer of all

Gunver vs. Lantern, 6:16 Kee- ***I1?’ .jjgy The 3l-year-(rfd from Rich-
Town vs. American, 6:16 Ne- J T *  ^Suzuki Golf Internationale by
Fire vs. Congo, 6:16 Robert- A n a tr^ d73 Sunday and a three-roemd to-

_____  tal of 217.
Miss Whitworth was two 

strokeis down starting t o  day 
as first and second-round lead
er Sandra I’almer, a fellow 
Texan, shot rounds of 68 and 
74.

The veteran Miss Whitworth 
feU four strokes’ oft the pace 
halfway through Sunday, riioot- 
Ing a 39 to 37 for the leader.

“AU I wanted to do was save 
par; I reaUy didn’t think I had 
a c h a n 0 e,”  said kDaa 
Whitworth. “ I wanted to stay 
even with Sandra Haynie.”

Miss Whitworth, taking her 
second tour victory, earned $6,- 
700 In (wsh and was awarded a 
diamond ring valued at $6,000.

Miss Palmer, t o  tour’s lead
ing money winner before t o  

0 Suzuki, pushed her season earn
ings to $22,178.84, and Miss 
Haynie, t o  second leading 
money winner on t o  circuit, 
moved up to $21,106.60.

Miss Whitworth, sixth on the 
tour before the Suzuki, moved 
her total for t o  year to 
$14,126.60—excluding the dia
mond ring.

Green Manor
W.
4

L.
1

BiUlards 3 1
Walnut Barbers 3 2
Morlarty’s 3 2
Tedford Barbers 3 2
DeOormier’s 1 3
Acadia 1 4
Sportsman 1 4

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE
W. L.

Lantern House 3 0
Wholesale 2 1
Gorman’s 2 1
Gunver 2 1
FuUer’s 1 2
VFW 1 2
Mota 1 2
B.A. Club 0 3

11-72, Wally Ir i^  96-28-78. jjyg strokes behind pace-setting 
SELECTED NINE tralUng 11

members Of t o  field. In the 
Class A — Vic Daley 32-4-28, Boros, George

Ed Shaw 82-4-28; Class B -  Joe Rnudson, Homero Blancas, 
Zanettl a2-«-26, Pat MUtretta 88- ggyg gtockton, Yancey and Ut- 
8-27; Class C Jack Mpffatt ygj. loQjied In a title light with 
84-3-26, Pete Griffiths 85-9-26; the tricky, swirling winds.
Low gross — Stan Hlllnskl 73; uttier fashioned a 69 for a 
Blind bogey — Sher Ferguson 72-hole total of 283, three over

par, the highest winning total 
In a PGA event since 1963. Yan
cey closed with a 70 for 284 and 
$14,800.

Orville Moody, Boros, Khud-

79.
PRO SWEEPS

Low gross — Stan Hlllnskl 73, 
Erwin Kennedy 76; Low net — 
Joe 2kuieta 81-11-70, Jerry Cam-.
passo 87-16-71, Ed Wllkos 80-9- sun juid Fred Marti were a

stroke back and earned $8,860 
apiece. Five others, including 
Blancas, t o  defending cham
pion, and Gary Players, were

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
FOUR BALL

Sue Eggleton, Barbara Davis,
AUce Ansaldl, Muriel Chrlson clustered at 286.
62; CeU Perry, Helen Meegan, uttier, three times a runner- 
Fran Smith, Marie Calamari up here, smashed a 7-lron 166 
64; Doris Carpenter, MOe yards Into the cup an the ISth 
White, Emma Olekslnskl, Han- hole Saturday en route to a 74, 
na Clark 66; Jan Leonard, El- and said before that he would 
leen Boris, . Lorraine Demko, have taken $600 and plane fare 
Ann Barnlngham, 66. home Saturday night.

BEST 16 He gave little indication of

(AP photo)
TRAPPED— Julius Boros stands in trap on second 
green during final round at Forth Worth Sunday.

Sylvester Named 
Meet’s Top Star

______ ___________  „  e l  PASO, Tex. (A P)— Jay Silvester almost didn’t
Low gross — Helen Noel 76; what lay ahead Sunday, three-, make it to the El Paco Invitational track meet Satur- 

Low net — Mary Lou Plerro putting t o  first hole and mak-
79-28-01, Lynn Prior 78-17-61, jng, the turn In two over par 87. day.

His plane from Provo, Utah, Villanova’s Marty Uquori,

Perry 81, Mary Lou Plerro 31. 
FOUR BALL

Helen Noel, Lynn Prior, Bar
bara Davis, Marge Smith 69.

Ellington Ridge
Low Gross—.A— P̂at Indomen- 

Ico 81; B—Fred

itEC LEAGUE
W. L.

Army A Navy 2 1
Discount 2 1
Pizza 2 1
Telephone 2 1
AnnulU 1 1
Town 1 1
Dean 1 2
American 0 3

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE
w. L.

(Herald photo by Bucelvlciiu)
TALL MEN’S GAME— Lanky Pat Mistretta won 
the first major golf tournament o f the seMon at 
the Manchester (Country Club yesterday when he 
defeated diminutive Dick Gardella, 8 and 2, in the 
final round of the Governor’s Cup Tournament.

Perry 79-18-61, Rory Simon He struck first at the 18th, rap- was delayed by bad weather. fresh from his “ Dream m ie” 
TO-17-61J Fewest puto ^  ^^11 ping- a 6-(ron to within six or SUvester more than victory over Jim Ryun in the

' '  ’  ** seven feet and dropping the j^aAe up for his tardiness, win- Martin Luther King Games at
birdie putt. nlng the discus with a toss of Philadelphia, ran a very slow

The smooth-swinging, 40- 211.10  into a 40-mlle-per-hour i;io,9 In winning the mile at El
year-old Californian rolled In a ^nd finishing a surprise paso.
36-footer at the 16th to trim ggcimd In the shot put behind .jijij, was 13 sec<Hids slower 
away another stroke, to n  bird- gandy Matson. than the 3 •.64.8 mile he ran
led t o  16 from eight feet to quiet strcaigman, who gg-ainst Ryun.

Meurant 77; snatch the lead. teaches at Brigham Young Uni- weariiur tinted sun-
C-M att Chupas 82; D -B en He had a moment of torment verslty, was named t o  meet’s ^  ^
Brown 89; E-BIU Podolny 88. at the final hole, bouncing a tee outetandlng athlete for his ef-

BETTER NINE shot off a tree Into the right ^rts f,! 1 I  thZa .B- .M a - j s - i * - .  .. j  ions, fUg first three laps ana thenSaturday rough and leaving his 4wood estimated 11,000 fans ™  ^ ^ds re-
A—€tan Markowskl 35-8-S&; approach short the green. attended the fill Paso meet «  $ u

B-4Brad M e u ^ t 38^34, M ^ L t he chipped T  within ̂ ^ r ^ e  l^iw S  they
Kemp 41-7-84; C—Tom Bugnackl gig;ht feet, sank t o  putt and i„  aeelna Silvester in ac- ^  „88-7-21, Jack Hunter 41-8-86, yZoiOieA Into the gaUety to ^  Silvester m ac M^ddaford of New Ze^imd. m
Matt Chupas 41-8-86; D—Ben await t o  charges of Blancas, ..j was bench pressing more ” ®'̂  Mexico University
Brown 42-8-84, H ^  Tour- Knudson and Boros, playing ^  : T p S , ’ ’ « S r  said ^ ^

Ed Moser 46- several hedes behind him. N(me ooturdav niefat “ and the bar Norm Tate, competing unat-
aterlallzed. s u S T o ff  S ^ ’h a n ^ a ^  land- t-h ed  from New York C t̂y

SabirHav '^® *>̂ “ " ‘1*’ ed my chest. I’m Just lucky f®t ®« ®n® ^  the years best
A Frt if^H ^M -6-aa Fred the new champion’s to- j  didn’t have any vertabrae t“ «  3“ ™P® ^tt^ ® *®®P 7̂-A—Ed Keating 68^ ^ , ^ e a  ^  earnings this year to more oenarated ” eursnt 68-7-61: B -  Floyd ^  «»®Parated.

tellotte 44-9-85,
10-86; E—'BUI Podolny 43-10-83. nraterlalized. 

BEST 16 
Saturday

Alberti’s
Klock
Dicks’
Norm’s
Wyman’s
WINF
Lenox
Linemen

Hamden Quintet Average Speed lllM S  MiUs 
Offered for Sale F i c l d  E v C F

Sports Slate
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

franchise and players on t o  
two-year-old Hamden (Coim.) 
Blcs team In the Eastern Baa- 
ketbaU Association are up for 
sale. The Blcs are the EBA 
Northern Division chamidans.

At an EBA meeting here Sat

Seen for 500 Run

Meurant 68-7-61; B ___  _ __
O’Brien 72-8-M, Ed Dymon 7^ last'slT w  s^ven weeks'.' 
10-64; C—Jack Hunter 78-11-62,
Matt Chupas 78-11-62; D—Ben 
Brown 78-16-63, Ed Moser 82-19- 
68; E—BIU Podolny 77-20-67; 
kickers—Ed Moser, Charles 
Reimolds, Cliff Pasternack, Irv 
Ertman, Glen Gould, Saul Pas
ternack, Art Tulin, Dave Ber
ger, Bob Zalman, Fred Meu
rant, Al Kemp 77; Jim Johnson,
John Sommers, Frank Sheldon,
Henry Karltaer 80.

FOUR BALL 
Sunday

DUSTY l e a g u e

INDIANAPOLIS (A P )— A secxind-hungry field of 
«!, cu. drivers 21 o f whom ran fasrter than Al Unser s pole- Dunuaj

* urday t o  Blcs’ owner deUvered oo dnve > _ , , comnleted for the Low gross—Ed Keating, Roy
the obituary for the team, uhich winning speed last has rAAmtia race Sntiir- Conyers, Dave Prentiss, Rich
had complied a 87-19 record, in- 55th running o f the Indianapolis 500-mile race Satur-

Pero’s
North Meth.
AlUed
Congo
CBlfiT
Multi
No. End
Fire
Angels

W. L. eluding 19 wins and nine losses dav 
8 0 -

TODAY
IS. Lawyer*,

Matt Chupas, John Wholley,
this past seas(m. ■nie qualifiers for this $1 mil- fenheuser engines. They not Qgorgg Marlow 74; Stan Mar-

® “ We have disbanded our bas- classic, by far the richest o.uy carry a rear-mounted ĵ owski, Glen Gould, Hal Fields, 
f ketbaU team,”  said Robert P. ^gge In the world, bUtzed wing, but Intricate body work j^g russo 74; Tom SchlUer,
2 Adler, an executive of t o  Blc 62-year-old IndlantqiolU Mo- that make them aerodynaml- kelson Skinnier, Fred Dooley,
2 PenCorp. He cited financial los- ^,ggdway during four days cally as swift as the wind. xom Ferguson 74; Low net—
2 ses and inabiUty to win permls- ^  y j„g  g j g pg^e not Mark Donohue, the 34-year- j i ^  McCarthy, Tom Walsh,
2 slon to play In the New Haven g^g^ johnny Llghtiring would old protege of Phlladelihlan Qino Evangelista, Pete Lingua 
2 Coliseum now under ccaistruc- believed possible. Roger Penske, put an otor of 59; John Harrigan, Jack Kear-

Thelr average sneed- liras a the McLarens In the middle of ngy j<*n Potter, J<hn Chesaari 
w t o S L  l^ W  (tales per the front row at a speed at 9̂ , i>,ck Carlson, Bill Peck, 
hriir"^(iim t> of 4 6 m T> h oimr 177-087. while former world ec’j Rayburn, John Howat 69; 
last year’s field Not stace 1964, driving champion Denis Hulme lou Becker, . Paul Anderson, 

(hA intA Tlmmv Clark was feur'h fastest In a team Barney Weber, Reg Mosher 60;
maTo hU debta ta S L m S L  ®ar to Revson’s at 174.910. Tony Lembo, Bob (Julgley, Edmade hla debut at Indianapolis, ^  Moriarty, Bljl Leger 60; Ben

ner, shares the third front row Brown, Ray Peracchlo, Bernard 
. spot with Revson and Donohue Menschell, Art Frier 60; Brooks 

at ITO.SIO In one of Dan Gur- Earle, Chet Wlncze, Andy Rep-

TODAY 
BiMeboU

Conard at Manchester 
South Windsm: at Simsbury 
RockvlUe at Glastonbury 
Bolton at Cheney Tech 

Tennis
Glastonbury at South Windsor t o  itag.
Manchester at Wethersfield The 40-mlle-an-hour winds 

Golf and blowing dust hindered most
Windsor, South Windsor at of t o  .performers Staurday. 

Dave McGixiigle, olastonbury

Just to show the incident 
didn’t bother him, SUvester 
went out a week later and 
threw the discus 230-10 at a 
Bakersfield, Calif., meet, weU 
past his world record of 224-6.

However, his 23(KID heave 
was disaUowed as a new world 
record because the Bakersfield 
meet was not AAU sanctioned.

Silvester got off a |222-f<x>t 
toss Saturday, but fouled, one 
of four times he stepped out of

1971 COMETS
bv M.-rcury

f r o m  S22T7.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

('ente:- .''t.. Maiiche<UM 

I’ hoiie (! I 1

2 tkm.

Bruce Ballard also added 
Yer- dixible.

had there b«en that big an In
crease.

And Pete Revson, a
some 82-year-old car ney’s Olsenlte Eagle-Offys. ko, Tom Froscino 60; kickers—

niABAV ’ For the losers, Steve Agos- driver from New York Oty, ^  Unser, whose 1970 triumph Dick Merker, Jim McCarthy,
PoUce vs Sears WaddeU Pounded out two won t o  ptae position In one of ^  sprlngboand for a $496,- Tom Walsh, Gus Peters, Reg
Bonanza vs. M<>riarty, Buck- with Jim Watt Md ^ ® ^  t o  new wlngS(l JtaLaran ca n  ^  season, and the veneinable Moser, John Potter,

accounting for the other two buUt in England. 81» 4-lap, 10- ^  j  seeking a fourth Rdse, Fran Fay, Glen Gould
safeties. mile speed was 178.696 m.p.h., victory to a new Coyote- 76, Howard Latimer, Andy
Ansaldi’s ‘ 016 8111 26-2^2 g hike -at s8.4 mUes per hour ^  jjjg gwn design share Repko, Irv Ertman, Ed Moser;

Ver- Stevenson 100 q 0 8 4- 441 oyer Unser's 1970 effort. ggggnd row with Hulme. Art Frier 70.
Garner and ^ver^t; Carpen- Revson, puUed ,The fourth former winner In FOUR BALE

ter, ManglUlo and A,ndreo. track’s one-lap record up to a,e field, Mario Andretti, wUl Ladies
179.864—or 8.2 mUes faster than gtart In the fourth row with the Saturday

AHEBIOAN LilBAUWi:. Tohmiv Rjitherford’s 171.186 ton .r.fAAOA rinor-t n„htr a i^.vaap Dora Kellner, Eleanor Cteran-

ley
TUESDAY, MAY 25

Biurbers vs. Ansaldl, 
planck

Wipco vs. Army, WaddeU 
Medics vs. Nassiff, Buckley

WEDNESDAY. MAY 26
OUers vs. Stevenson, 'Ver- 

planck
PoUce vs. DUlon, WaddeU 
Bonanza vs. 'VFW, Buckley

THURSDAY. BIAY 27

Wipco
Army A Navy 
Sears 
DUlon’s 
PoUce A Fire

— ,  Johnny Rutherford’s 171.186 top veteran Lloyd Ruby, a 12-year
■ ■ of a year ago. visitor to Gdsoline Alley, and — . -----—  ---------.
. « The new McLarens, hatched Joe Le<Hiard, Al Unser’s team Do(Uey , 89; low n et^ a n  Har-
.  4 In the fertile brain of designer- mate In one of ParneUl Jones’ rtg“ ».
B 4 driver Bruce McLaren before (Jolt-Fords. Andretti’s machine Kearney, Karlyn Walsh,
2 ;  he was klUed 18 months ago, is  a radlcaUy --------- --,  A AA —  ____________ -  _______,  designed «8: Shirtey H onil^ , ^

A—  -  Producing a run in the top of « «  low-slung, light-weight ma- M cN om ara^r^ designed ta ^  Dennison, SaUy
- v «r  F roaucw  »  ™ i chines powered by Improved Germany and owned by 8TP Q«da 89-28-M.

p ^ ^ e r s  vs. Barbers. Ver- H>rAng, Beere b r^ e a turixiharaL Of- m l lu S e  Andy GranatelU. StwO^

Sears vs. Wipco, WaddeU ____ _
Moriarty vs. MeiUca, Buck- j^y_ jjj fourth frame. Sears

6.6 u T to win 6-6 over Army A lour-cyllnder, turbocharged Of- mllUonalre Andy GranatelU. 
Navy at WaddeU Fltad Sotur-

ley
FRIDAY, MAY 26

- Stevenson vs. Ansaldl, 
planck

DlUons vs. AAN. WaddeU 
VFW vs. Nassiff, Buckley

Ver-

sent nine players 4o the plate 
and scored five funs.

Paul 'Hart had a home run In 
Sean Wg Inning with Dave 
Peck hitting a bases loaded 
double to accoimt for t o  scor
ing.

Tiny Lund Nets Easy Win 
In Grand American Event

Gross — A — Dora KeUner 94; 
B—Del Hartmann 101.

CRIERS
A—Dora KeUner 87-17-70; B 

— Del Hartmann 98-22-71; C — 
Mary Kearney 102-29-78; klok- 
era — Vera Hannon 106-88-76; 
Jan Harrigan 07-17-60.

ENTKBNATIONAL LEAGUE 
AnsahU’s ' ®
OUers *
Barbers *
Lawyers 2
Stevenson’s ^
Ansaldi’s, behind a 20-hlt at 

tack, romped over Stevenson’s Diana, 
Esso Saturday at Verplanck 
Field, 26-4. The winners scored 
11 big runs In the sixth frame.

Bruce Gainer and Jimmy 
Fleurent socked home runs 
with Jim Digan ripping out 
t h r e e  doubles. Tteammate

o fifth.
‘  Voc the winners. Hart had
* two hlta.6
* Army A Navy HI 020 6-8-8 

Koakl and Jones; Bayles and

East G olferg SpKt
ist CathoUc 4, Pulaakl 1;

TUESDAY, MAY 26 
Baaeball

East Catholic at Northwest 
Somers at EiUngUm 
Bacon Academy at Bolton 
Windham Tech at Rham 

Track
East CathoUc, Northwest at 

East 'Hartford
Windsor Locks, St. Paul’s  at 

South Windsor 
Rham at Ellington 

'Tennis
St. Paul’s at East CathoUc 
Coventry Portland 

Golf
EUlngton at Enfield 
W etorafleld at Manchester 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26 
BaaebaU

South CathoUc at East Cath- 
^ rn ie  ®**®

Windham at Manchester 
Cheney at St. Thomas Sem. 

-Southington .at South Windsor 
Newington at Rockville 

GoU
Suffield at South Windsor 
RockvlUe at 'Windsor 

THURSDAY, MAY 27 
Track

ElUngton at ASD 
Tennis

South Windsor at Bloomfield 
GoH

ElUngtmi, A v(« at Suffield 
Simsbury, Rockville at Wind

sor Locks
FRIDAY, MAY 28 

Bast CathoUc at Xavier 
(night)

Manchester at Bristol EUurt- 
ern

Wolcott Tech at Cheney 
Track

Manchester at Xavier 
GoU

' HaU, Manchester at Platt 
SATUBOAY, MAY 29 

Track
Central Valley (Jonference 

Meet at Glastonbury

WE TAKE THE 
eUESSWORK OUT OF

CAR TUNE-UPS:

GAINESVILLE, Ga. (AP) — deq;>ite four laps under t o  cau- 
DdWayne “ Tiny”  Lund, who tion flag and Increased It to 
describes himseU os “ an old 87.12 for t o  second 80-Iap heat.

Army A Navy put to to^tM r dauber,”  found' enough to LAind’s only close caU came 
three hits to tie the score ta the while cutting t o  cor- In an S-curve on t o  29th lap Bast

nera on Road Atlanta's asphalt ol t o  second heat when he at- Knuwlec P del. WhtUley 6-4; Pe-
course Sunday as he drove to tempted to speed past Bob Tul- trone del. Guy P 6-4;

non uni as 2 "> easy victory In t o  NASCAR llus of FaUs Church, Va. Lund’s L. Pietrantonlo del. P. Sefando'
111 ^  a s * Lanier 260 Grand American light blue car went Into a sjUn, P l-up; G. Pietrantonlo del. O D eninK
111 020 6-8-8 zwlrllng ta dirt, but he got right Rlhgguest P 7-6. ^

The 260-p<nmd fish camp <u>- back on t o  course, pitted lor Biaat CathoUc 2, St. Thomas ME3DFORD, Mass. (AP)— 
erator from (Jrosa, S.C., pushed fuel and Immediately regained Aquinas « : Szewezo S. del. Tufts Utaversity Is ta t o  mar
his (Jamaro past t o  checkered t o  lead he had lost to Gene WhoUey 6-6; Petrone <lef. Frank ket for a sports lnformati<Hi dl-

2 flags ta each of the two 126- Felton of Atlanta. 8 8-2; Kwasnlk S <lif. L. rector.
2 mUe heat races <» t o  2.68-mlIe Aggregate totads were used In Pietrantonlo 6-6; G. Pletran- Tufts announced during t o
2 road racing course. He covered determining t o  order of finish, tonlo dof. Joseph S 6-6. weekend t o  resignation of
4 the initial heat with an average with t o  best mark In t o  sec- MedaUst —Ray Kwasnlk ST.T Dave Estridge, who plans to en- 
6 speed of 82.96 miles per hour ond heat deciding any ties. 78. ter private business.

NATTONAL LEAGUE 
Nassiff 
MeiUcs 
Mortarty’s 
Bonanza 
VFW.

MILEX K N O W S
• 40-step Electronic Analysis
• Electronic Carburetor Adjustment 
e 30-ttep Precision Tune-up 
e 6000 milo/120-day written guarantee

(MOST CARS)

BRA.«E SPECIAL

•29“
drum brakes (most can ),
includes new brake lining 

on aU 4 wheels

MILEX IS THE NATION’S LEADING 
AIRCONOmONINO BPECIAUBT

Aak for Dave 
' 249 Broad Street 

Near t o  Parkade In Mqnchester 
648-2197

Hours: Mon. • Sat. 8 -6

7;
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B U 66S  BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

^THIS T IE 'S  A  ©BEAT BUY FEB 
VA, FU PPSV! TH ' PBICE IS '  
RISHT AN' IT GOES WITH 

------  EVES'- I  YEB

-»V

OH-OH! HEBE 
COMES TH ' ' 
LAW, AN' ME ‘ 
WITH NO 

CITY 
LICENSE!

m .

' WEL-L-L, 1  
,C?ON'T KNOW,..

LE'S STEP AROUNP IB ' 
CORNER INTO THIS ALLE^ 
TIL YA AWkKES UPYEB^ '  

MINI7J

PIP YOU 
EVER HAVE 
THE FEBUN6 

THAT 
EPMETHINS 

BAO IS . 
GOINS TO 
HAPPENT

xJAHE HOOPLE 
JUSTPHONEP.' 
HE V̂ ANTO 
MMEBOPy 
TO PICK 
HIM UP 
AT THE, 
AIRPORT.'

MICKEY FINN BY LAN K  LEONARD

roKA/, BEN—IlL  ACCEPT VOUR 
OFFER TO PONATE TEN THOUSAND 
DOLLARS TO MV FAVORITE CHARITY, 
— IN RETURN FOR MY SETTINe . 
you THE INFORMATION TOU VWANJl

in>
7 1

"fine! asT i
TOLD YOU,

A PRIVATE 
AGENCY 

LOCATED MY 
SONS'HERE 
ARE fHEIR 

^ADDRESSES'
fR3H2

3KI0^

V

BEFORE I GETSTORTEP, 
BEN—ARE YOU SUKC 
YOU WANT TO LEAVE 
YOUR MILLION DOLLARS 
TO ONLY ONE OF YOUR 

FOUR SONS?

AMwtr tt Praoieni Punt*

Harness Parts

OUT OUR W A Y BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L VERMEER

%

!t «ftl W NU. 5*14

!

GUMMER STREET

U ) 6 a ,  w e a ...w H A T  « A u g  ^  
tu g  H g R e ? ...M fltF 'M flW , 
H A tP *g g fl$T , I'P  g w . .

B Y  P H IL  K R O H N

" C W T  SET 0Ji$g, flflL, 
OP/UYFRlgNO^ANPr 
WILL POUNQ YOU OUT

HAH HAH >
W H fl^Fae^JP5?

S-24

NEXT T /M g  
YOU 6UYS Feet.' 
LIKE L E A U IN S-
jeL L tA B l!

BV PEDUCTIKkS VACATIOWS 
amp CERTAJN b«»» off, "
, TRyiNS Td  fisure out 
HOW Aw jy HOURS we 
actuallv spend in
SCHOOL EACH YEAR

IFl WERE TO 
THIWR ALONO 
THOSE LINES 

TP BE FI<SURIKK3 
HOW AAANY HOURS 
we SPEMP OUT, 

OF SCHOOL/ T

WELL.l PREFERTO 
REMAN BLANK ON 
TH' SUBJECT-HIS 
total WOULP TOP

r-Ti-

TO EACH H » OWN S-J+

ACROSS ’
1 Drawing strap 

on harness 
4 Bridle part 
7 Bridle strap

11 Swiss canton
12 Greek god 

of love
14 Thomas-----

Edison
15 Padded seat 
17 Light

cavalryman
19 Leg Joint
20 Family 

member 
(coU.)

21 Terminate
22 Loop passing 

under a 
horse's tall

26Camelotlady 
28 Modern dance
32 Cyprinoid 

fish
33 European 

river
35 VoUtion
36 Volcanic 

outflow
38 Ancient Greek 

theaters
40 Tree fruit
41 Bestow 

approval
43 Air shaft 

(mining)
45 Flap on bridle 

to prevent 
sight to side 

47 Indonesian of 
Mindanao

50 Pouch
51 Japanese 

aborigine 
(var.)

55 Place of wild 
confusion 

57 Harness part 
for draft 
animals

59 Pseudonym of 
C3iarlesLamb

60 Wild hog
62 Leather loop

C i^tN tV A L

on harness
63 Baltic national
64 Monastic title
65 Pig’s home

DOWN •
1 Pointed tooth
2 Monitor 

iiz i^
3 French writer,

Andre-----
4 Babylonian 

god
5 Choler
6 Preposition
7 Ethiopian title
8 Otherwise
9 Russian 

man’s name
10 Fragrant 

subatance
13 Ocean vesael
16 Ten

(comb, form)
18 Employs
20 Motorist’s 

transgression
23 River (Sp.)

sr

T " S " T "
II
It w"
19

a
a if

24 Bring to 
nauipt

25 Not cooked
26 Imported 

cheese
27 Jacob’s son 

(Bib.)
29 Valuable fur
30 Sky color
31 High, in music
32 French 

pronoim
34 Tear asunder
37 Priestly 

garment
39ftedabite
42 Napoleonic

[J

ialand
44Rusflaniea
46 Poetic foot
47Caln’a

brother (Bib.)
48Far,

(comb, form)
49 Mine entrance
52 Woes
53 Nautical (ab.)
54 Drunken 

merrymaking
56 Pillar
57 Vehicle
58 Mouthlike 

openings
61 Coming from

T
TT IT

T

47
IT
8T
O'

B n lv s ’

T“ 1 T W
ir

a sr sr

1“1IT

sr sr

ts
.JS

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN JANE BY

/ s o m e o n e 's  F A L L E N  
D O W N  T H E  W E L L !

<s> <e>

-V

© -  ®<3 -

FRAN K B A 6IN SK I
S-;

BY FR AN K  O’N EAL

V '

H Q " i

K'frtffffeeyENFUNNlfcR
1HAN OHEOFAHyjOWS

f t  m i hr HU. It ■ T.M. tei, u i. NA

MR.

OH.OH,rr 
,LOOMS 
LIKE AAR. 

ABERNAIHy 
N S 7 9 M / 
S ^ V IC E S  
AGAIN!

ABER N ATH Y
VAAAAAAJuCv

m i t i
5-7A-

■THE BOSS IS VERY 
Uf-rnDY/BUTI 
GUESS I  

SHOULONY 
COMPIAIN.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRA N K  RIDGEW AY

^ F T E R  ALL, tiw  
JOB TO PICK u p  

^ A F T E R  HIM . ♦  #

WINTHROP

•From the looks of him. I’d say he wanted some- 
thing with a large vocabulary.

B Y  DICK CA VA LLl

HEY DIP 
VOU

H B ^R T H E
BKaN BAi6?

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

’ T̂HIS IS TVORY'VIC’S HOUSE, OFFICER. 
BUKU, WS TRACKER ANP HOUSB0OY, 
SAIO VIC HAP WED. BUT IF ANYBODY 

PIEP, I  SUSPECT IT WAS VIC’S 
TWIM BROTHER.

/ c e r t a in l y , w in ,THE TWIN BROTHER 
GOT SICK WHILE HERE ...WHAT POYOU , 

,  MAKE OF THIS POUCH X  F O U N D ?
HMm !

ROOSTER
FEATHERSL,

V
7 .

VOODOO!...BLA£ICMACICi
■--------------------  vrUEREDlDYOU
IN THE TRASH 

CAN WHICri BUKU 
EVIDENTLY FAILED 
T P  EMPTY.

OOB eCHOOiiS QOINQ TO 
HAVE A  NEfV PBINCIRAU.'

I'LX. B E T TH A tfe 
H IM .

PCK- . 5 -X h

CAPTAIN EAST
■ASVW PRIWUTB PtWWOW WITH P W M C ^ 
w r APUNZBI. FV îBBEN. INTBUKUPTBP BY 

PWMCe MCCO ANP TUB POCTQg.

B Y  CROOKS & LAW RENCE

ALLEY OOP BY V . T . HAM LIN

IVOUhGURE XISJUSTAMATTWOF I -rUNKLLOOCH )T1ME,OOP...HeSP5(Wiyi 1 UP WTTH US, J  DOeeiN' OUR,TRAIL ' ' B4.6UZP A. RIGHT NOW/

^^IL E  KING GUZ AND HIS 
followers TEMPORARILY

'S A  CINCH I  
CANT GO DOWN.

sCTT

HAU THEIR EXODUS FROM MOO.
OF SURVIVE ^ ^

...BUT THIS PIECE OF DRIED 
MEAT ALONG WITH TKT OUtER 
CIUIT I  FOUND, MIGHT GET 

M EfXiTATH IS

U,. U » M CU

Hli THERE, A1AS5A  BA4Y, O f  6UPPY1
r  MOO’LL BE GLAD JO 
VOUR FAITHFUL VALET. B A N ^ I  

OBTTIW® ACOUAINTEP WITH 
THE DOMESTIC HGLPl

WILL IE ..D H .ER, ]  THIS ADORABLE 
I  A4B AN  Y E G -y _ C H IL P  »  TMB

------------ T W N C E ^ ' PEWOlWL
IVUP'ANGELINAt

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

uv.'rX-i.JL-TNea*«. OGeail,
5-a4

L a n c b l o i

,^ /H O W d W C H P t) Y  
HOuweEPWK.V

GRCCERY M SN ^ 
TH®’ w g e i^

. Ha^e'e-iwe
J U  WAIT FOR

ittK V /a u srrM A g jc \ 
i-niNiTSRTHe w iras/ i

BY COKER and PENN

emi trNIA.Iet.

SUMMER.THIS is"^ 
A FASTBS AIRPLANE!

, WE'LL alert ALL 
I THE SCANDINAVIAN, 

COASTAL DEFENSES'

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

9 i¥
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4 :8 0  P J t

C W Y  CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:8B PJH. DAT BBVORll PCBUGUl’n o 'll 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 6dB p.ni. FMdny

PLBAl^E READ TOUR AD
Cbuwllled or' "W ant Ada*' are taken over the phono aa a 

convenlenoe. 'The advertiser aheidd read his ad the FIB8T 
DAT IT  APPEAB8 and BEPOBT m utO BS In tim e lor the 
next Insertion. The H enld la respoulblo for oiily. ONE In. 
correct or om itted insertion for any ndverttsement and then 
only to the extent o f a  **mkko good*’ insertion. Errors whleh 
do not lesson the valne o f the adveetiaenMnt win not be 
oorreoted by “ make good '' insertion.

643-2711

Business SOFirtCM 1 3 ' THERE OUGHTA BE A LAM BY SHORTEN and WHIPPl e  H elp W m H e 4 -M a k  3 4  Pegn -  W w b -  F iH  41

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Year 
lnfom iatk»

THE HERALD wlU not 
dlsokwe the id en tic of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing bUnd box ads who 
desire to protect thslr 
identity can fOllaw ‘hla 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
Uie box in an enveEgpe — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, togeUier 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour .letter wm be do* 
stioyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
i f  not it will bo handlod 
In the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4

TIMBERLAND Tree S erv ice - 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded and insured. 643- 
0478.

DRIVEWAY sealing, tree re
moval, also light trucking and 
odd jobs, yard work. Reason
able rates, free estimates. (^ 1  
Mike, 289R1829 or 648-8876 after 
6 p.m.

CLEANING — Interior com
m ercial and industrial system
atic floor cleaning and waxing 
offices . and businesses. Com
plete janitorial services. EYee 
estimates. Fully insured. Sub
urban Flora: Maintenance Ser
vice. 649-9229.

MANCHESTER Welding Ser̂  
vice com er Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
welding tepcdis, home owners 
and sports equ^xnent.

BU LLpoZER backhoe work, 
land ' clearing, state licensed 
for installation of septic tanks 
and- sewers. Paul Schendel, 
640-0466.

T eEMELLA MEVER 'WAS A GREAT HARD AT 
WRlttUG'̂ HAMR *ilCXfHOBES ID OtSTAWT EElATh/ES-

TEE»W..*0H>RT YOU 
EVERWRITCAtHARH- 
Y ouH oreiO A uH r 
AGGIE fOR YOUR 
CHR19DAA9

BtlT Wrm GRADUA-nOH 1IME C0MM6 RIGHT 
UP.« MO«l «ies GemHG.VilRlTEÎ  CRAMP.'

1969 RAMBI^IR Rebel, 28,000 -pvVO 
miles, $1,276 firm , 646-1666.

W A N T ^  — expdri^O d low 
bed trailer driver. Call 638- 
2026.

TWO AKC poodles, one brown 
fem ale, cne black male. 876- 
8496.

KrrTTi'NS, beautiful and free. 
Phone 649-8818.

FREE — 5-mcntba ' old part 
Beagle puppy, female, all
shots, 646‘d848.

A r t ic le s  F o r  S o le  ^

DISHWASHER wanted full- 80 OAIXON D elco glasslined 
I time, good pay. Inquire in per^ hot water heater and Crown 
I son Podunk MlU Restaurant, burner plus Waltham oU bum- 

969 Ellington Rd., South W nd- er and all controls. Asking 
sor, <3onn. MOO. CaU 648-2498.

EXPERIENCEiD carpenter. H. 
C. Hutchinson, 648-6878.
DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools. 7:80 to 
8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 8:45 p.m . Ex
cellent part-time opportunity. 
We train you. 648-2414.

MAN, loca l. dairy store 8 eve- ALUMINUM screen - storm
_ _ _ ^  n - -  .a _______ a_..S9A  WakAln SvaSftM 1 « e e A _

oteTWu-

1966 MUSTANG, V-8, automaUc. 
Call 646-2238.

1968 JAGUAR 4-door sedan, S.4 
Uter, 876-8496.

1961 PONTIAC BramevlUe, con
vertible, V-8, power steering, 
power brakes, bucket seats, 
automatic, 6 new tires, excel-

YOUNO married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar 
and light trucking.
2692, 646-2047.

OENBaiAL CX)NTRA(7nNG — 
NO job too small, none too 
large, w ill paint or make dog 
house, landscape anything, 
build or paint bridge. Elsti- 
mates with sm ile. 644-2874.

R o o fin g  -  S M iiig  1 6  B o n d s  -
<3aU 846- b id W EIL  Home Improvement SfO CkS — M oltB O B O S 2 7

Co. Ebqiert Installation of alu- -----  - - .
mlnum siding, gutters and 
trim . Rocring Installation and 
repairs, 649-6496, 876-9106.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

auiomauc. o new ures, excci* _  ̂ ji _
lent running craidltirai. $800 or
best erffer. Call 872-4666. Chester area. CaU 646.i4768.

1969 PONTIAC OTO craiverUble AMBSTTB work. Repairs on

Lost and Found
FOUND — TTie best place to 
choose home .decorations and 
gilts is Your G ift GaUery at 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171.

LOST — Prescription sun glass
es. Call 649-6173.

LOST — Man’s plain gold wed
ding band, Wickham Park, last 
weekend. CaU 628-7407.

many options, exceUent condl- 
Urai. $1,860. CaU 872-8112 after 
6 p.m.

1666 DODGE sedan, 6 cylindra:, 
good condition, $360. 644-0266.

1666 FORD Galaxle convertible, 
good condiUon. $8(X) or best of
fer. 649-6484.

1970 MAVBJRICaC, 6 cyUnder, 6,- 
600 mUes, A-1 condition, $1,760. 
644-0286.

1967 FORD Ranebero, 429 en
gine, mint condition. 648-1768 
after 6.

1964 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 
convertible, 4 speed, air-condl- 
Uoned, caU between 6-7 p.m ., 
646-6474.

ROOFING — Speciallxing re
pairing roofs cf all Mnda, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 8J) years 
experience. Free esUmates. 
CaU Howley, 643-6861.

driveways, walks, hdes, etc.
No job too smaU. CaU 648-6112'.

STEIPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
^ c o n c r e t e  mpalra, q r a n T ’S Plumbing Service —
side and o u ^ e  r a ^ , l ^ -  ^  esUmates. plus quaUty

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., 
mortgages —Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Bistate 
Assoc. 648-6139.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU Unds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 ConsUtuUrai Plasa, Hart
ford. Evenings, 238-6879.

nings weekly plus Sunday. OaU 
649-8017 before 6 p.m.

ACCOUNTANT — Degree wIUl 
one year experience in geiieral 
accounting with one of the 'Big 
8” . Starts to $10,600. No fee. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

PROGRAMMER D e g r e e  
with at least one year experi
ence in real time sharing. 
Must know BASIC. Starts to 
$13,000. No fee. Rita Personnel 

------------ —----------------------------------  646-4040.
Help Wauled Female 35 s u p e r v i s o r  —  s e c o n d  sh ift,

plastics or rubber background.
------------ - Starts to $8,600. No lee. Rita

Personnel, 646-4040.

,  .-----::::-------- TTTT------SAM WATSON Plumbing andLIGHT trucking, odd jota, also Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esU
mates. CaU 649-3806.

moving large rqipllancea.
Burning barrels deUvered, $4.
644-1776.

Household Services 13>A
WASHING machine r e p a ir s ,________________________________
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, CUSTOM tailored ladies’ dress- 
Haytag. Reasonable rates. 643- es, suits, alteraUons and 
4918, 647-1719. costume jewelry In your stone

MiWnery,
Dressmaking 19

GULF
SERVICE STA'nON 

FOR LEASE

Located at corner of West Mid
dle Tpke. and SL, Man
chester—one of the busiest in- 
tersecUons in town.
Station presenUy In operation. 
ExceU ent. op^rtunlty for the 
right Individual.

GENERAL CLERKS

Several positions are now 
open in our general office 
for clerks, with either book
keeping, pricing or accounts 
payable experience.
Good wages and working 
conditions with convenient 
free peurking and above av
erage benefits. A{q>ly:

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES, me.

Park tt Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford, Cram.

PARTNEHl wanted, learn my 
business In s{>are time. Must 
have strong desire to work for 
yourself. CaU for appointment. 
64941806.

Help Wonted -  
M de or Female 37

doors, buUt-ln bath tubs, Uva- 
totys, toUets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal w all cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 648-2466, 648- 
1442.

BUGRT steam or hot water ra- 
diators, assorted sizes, $60. 
Call 648-9844.

TWO OIL burners with relay, 
275 gallon oil tank and fittings, 
$60. CaU 848-9944.

ALUMINUM riieets used as 
printing piotee, .009 thick, 23x 
88’ ’ , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

SCREEU4BZ) loam, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fill. 
Also buUdozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
Geoige H. Griffing, Andover. 
742-7886.

CAMPBIR, sleeps 6, stove., sink, 
electric. Drapes 96" long, one 
gray with flowers, two aqua
marine and two orange. 872- 
6026.

ORGANIST wanted, Wapping SWIMIMINO pool filter and mo-_______rvsii tuÂ  - .___ ____ JCommunity Church. Call 644- 
1868.

OPENINGS for ambitious peo
ple, Zt years or over, fuU or 
part-time. CaU for appoint
ment, 649-4818 between 7-9 p.m .

preference. 649-1133. • Paid Training
• BTnancial Aaaistance
• ExceUent retirement and In

surance program
information caU—

9205 for further Information, sharpen haiid mowers. Sharp- '7 ;rh ;';;;:;W n ;'a n d  rmckaite d'e- ’  ’  .................. ....... .
FOUND — Young friendly gray i^O  VOLKSWAGEN Fastback,* « «  “ w®. electric hedge cUp- yvery. Refrigerators, washers 1-800-922-2483 days (toU tree) 

itiaIa aaI Otis St. area, an- sf.iat aaii ners and hedge shears. Pick m/wina. snAAialtv.  ̂ ii3  DCC B0B6 evenings

LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. CkUl M o v llig  •• 
643-6000. ~1971 GI 6, JEEP, complete with

plow and Ughts, only 6 months ______________________________ _
old. Moving south. CaU  ̂ T42- repair power m oweni and uAianHESTER ^  
9205 for further Information, sharnen hand mowers. Sharn- a^h t,

Tracking -  Storage 20
DeUvery- For m ore,

male cat, Otis St. area, ap
proxim ately 2 weeks. CaU 843- 
0809.

LOST — SmaU spayed female 
Siamese cat vicinity Wyllys 
St. If found or seen please call 
646-2081. Reward.

f o u n d  — Beige color, Mamese 
cat, chocolate brown maritings. 
CaU 643-6687.

exceUent oonditkm. Must seU, 
$2,193, 649-7662.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, AM- 
FM radio, remainder c< fac
tory warranty, $1,800. 049-2696.

DUNE BUGGY — must be seen

pers and hedge shears. Pick 
up service. SharpeU, 648-6306.

AiPPLIANCESS moved, efficient
ly, reasonably, evenings or 
weekends. Call 643-9761 after 
6 p.m.

Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

Pointing -  Popofing 21
JUNE BUGGY — must be seen ----------------------------- ---------------- — •:----- — --------- ————----- ---
to be appreciated. 628- REWEAVING of buiM , nwth- NAME your own price, p a l ^ ,

hnlAB KlnnArB rATkfiired. Win* n a n a r  h a. n AT 1 n AT. r6mOV8tl.0342, 260-5181.

Penonob
RIDE WANTED to Pratt *  

Whitney, from  No. Main St., 
first shift, WUlow St. Gate 6, 
or South Parking Lot. CaU 646- 
4661 after 4.

r e d u c e  sale and fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets E-Vap “ water 
pUls” , Liggett Rexall, Man
chester Parkade.

RIDE wanted to Tolland, vicini
ty Borroughs, two-three days 
weekly, time arranged, from  
Manchester. 649-8710.

Automobiles ^  Sole 4
n e e d  c a r ? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any

1968 OLDSMOBILE, 442, 2-
dora- hardhq>, 4-speed, $1,696. 
647-1042.

Auto Accessories-Tlies 6
FOUR Sprint mag wheels, for 

GM products, 14” , good condi
tion. 646-3824.

Trallen -  
Mobile Homes 6-A
1967 NEW MOON, 12x60, 6
room s furnished, exceUent cen- 
dltion. 876-1666.

HALLMARK BuUding G>. For 
home improvement, additions,

_______________________ rec rooms, garages, roofing,
----------------- ----------------------------^  gutters. BYee estimates. AU
M o l0 r e y c le s -4 lc y e le s  11 work guaranteed. 647-1290.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance — 
Call Betty Turner, at athe 
Crockett Agency, for low  rates 
including passenger UabUlty. 
643-1677, 9 a.in. to 6 p.m.

p a p e r h a n g i n g ,  removal. 
Prompt service. fuUy Insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. ^CSU 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9664.

J. P. LEWIS fc SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperfaanging, fuUy In
sured. For free estimates call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6862.

RICHARD B. MARTIN 
professional pednUng service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fuUy insured. 649-4411.

,  ■ B. H. MAGOWAN JR. *  Sons, 
Building Contraeting 14 interior and exterior painting,

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
BYee estimates, fuUy insured. 
648-7861.

EJCDNOMY Painters — interior, 
exterior with references. FuUy 
Insured. WaUpiq/ering a spe- 
ciaUty. 649-8719.

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wfaUe you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. H arlow ’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

TWO handymen vrant a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-6806.

LAWNS, mowed for entire sum
mer. CaU 649-9428 for free es
timate.

CARPS3NTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, Utchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 948-0086.

down, smauest paymenm, nrwumA w  inn srw) mllns

company plan, 
tors, 346 Main.

Douglas Mo- exceUent 
1343.

Business Services 13
SHARPENING Service — Sows, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., ddanchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

G ^ ‘  c o t t o n . $^ ^  R A C K H O ^^tch  digging, back

1966 SUPER Sport Chevelle, 
Best offer. 643-2061.

1968 MOB, low mileage, rea
sonable. CaU 643-6151.

DORMERS, garages,. porches, 
rec rooms, room additions,
kitchens, a^ -a -levels, roofing, _______________
siding, general repairs. Qual- TEACHERS — 
ity workmanship. Financing ing- 
available. Econom y BuUders,
Inc., 648-6169, 872-0647 eve
nings.

INSIDE.—outside peUnting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given! 649-7868.

Outside palnt- 
Contracting summer 

work, 6 years experience, In
sured, free estimates. 876-M16, 
648-6669.

Floor nnishlng 24

MERCURY 196a Montclair, 4- 
■ door sedan, automatic trans

mission, power brakes and 
steering.
Day* 2^7226, evenings 649- 
9629. ^

fill, etc. 
633-6600.

gravel and loam.

LEON CBBJSZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additiens, rec
rooms, garages, Utchens re- SANDING, and refln
modeled, bath tile, cement , ____in niHm
work. Steps, dormerst Resi
dential or com m ercial. CaU 
649-4291.

EABN  $16,•426.000 

AS A

SHELL DEALER

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in Manchester, Conn. Excel
lent opportunity for aggres
sive type individual who de
sires to be his own boas.

SHELL OFFERS

• ExceUent paid training
• Financial assistan t
• Insurance and retire

ment plan
• Many more benefits

GET TH E FACTS
CkOl coUect week days 1-628- 
9401, Mr. Palumbo. Nights 
and weekends, 1-666-6160 H r. 
Jarvis. Or write SheU OU 
Cto., 477 Conn. Blvd., East 
H a^ord, Conn. 06106.

ROUTE 88, 
MANCHESTER  

(TOLLAND TPKE.) 

3-Bay Modem

SUN(XX>
Service Station 
For rent Now.

RESPONSIBLE mature woman 
for work in home for the aged.
1 p.m . to 9 p.m . Contact Mrs. 
HUler, 649-6986, 9 a.ni. to 6 
p.m.

PILGRIM MILLS, 90 Loomis 
Bt. has openings for women to 
work fuU-time in cur measur
ing and marking departments. 
Apply M iss Coburn, 646-1414.

RBgBlARCH assistant and Gal 
Friday. Growing suburban re
search firm . Varied duties. 
Interesting work. Permanent 
part-time. Write Box "W ". 
Manchester Herald.

FULL or part-time hairdresser. 
Experienced, for busy weU es
tablished beauty salon. CaU 
948-9832.

PART-TTME waitress, 2:80-5:80 
daUy and Saturdays, {UeaSant 
working conditions. CaU 647- 
1691.

EUROPEAN Health ^  now 
hiring part-time Ufe guard and 
swimming teacher, 8 dairs a 
week, CaU 648-4260.

PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN INTRODUCING 
S H A K L E E  PROD
UCTS IN 'THIS AREA. 
CALL FOR AN AP
POINTMENT.

688-9643

tor h.p. cartridge type, used 
half season, $40. CaU 647-1317.

“ NE'VBR used anything like 
it.”  say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The fflier- 
win-WUUams Co.

THE amazing Blue Lustre wUl 
leave your uphidstery beauti- 
fuUy soft and clean. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott Vari
ety Store.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
6 yards $20. sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pod, and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

Boots & Accessories 46
FIBERGLASS suppUes. 10 
ounce boat cloth, $1.26 per 
yard. Polyester resin, $6.96 
per gaUon. 644-1820.ATTENTION teachers — World

Bode B!ncycl<q>edla is hiring - __________________________
for summer employment. For ruaw tm ra iffarina Servlea, au- 
Information caU 648-2991. thorized Bvlnnide outboard

m otor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land Tpke. Buckland, Conn. 
648-2868.

TEACHERS-'TEACHER
TRAINEES

BTeld Enterprices is employ
ing teachers for summer 
work—outside customer In
terviewing, pturt or fuU-Ume. 
WiU pay $1,000 for fuU-time, 
part-time also considered. 
To apply and for Inframa- 
tion. See Mr. Moser, May 
26, 27 or 28, promptly at 4 
p.m ., at 51 market Square, 
Newington.

LEGAL
NOTICE

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
FOR

FULLER BRUSH
Immediate openings for two 
experienced Alpha-Numeric 
keypunch operators. A min
imum of two years exper
ience in this area desirable.
Ideal working conditions, 
free parking, exceUent 
wages and benefits. Sum
mer schedule starting June 
1st, 8 a.m . to 4 p.m.

Apply In person.

88 LONG HILL ST.
East Hartford, Conn.

An equal opportunity emiUoyer. e XPBIRIBjNCBD babyilttor
wUl care for your children 
days, evenings, weekends. CaU 
647-1877.

E3CPERIENCED shoe salesman 
needed to cqierate chUdren’s 
shoe depeurtment In large cloth
ing store. GaU Joe Healy 648- 
9668.

Situotioiis Wanted -
Female 38
EXPERIB-NCED housekeeper, 
has two days open starting mid- 
June. Needs ride. 649-9986 af
ter 4 p.m.

MOTHER wiU babysit in Man
chester area. CaU 646-4187.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, good con
dition, $660 firm . 646-1686.

1907 FORD Mustang, 
speed, ca ll 64941636.

8-

1968 — 428 MUSTANG, 86,000 
mUes, Ram air, new tires, 
brakes, ball joints, shocks. 
<3ood body. BTrst $1,880 firm . 
See and drive to appreciate. 
648-8860, Bolton.

LAWN mowers sharpened and 
repaired. ]^ck-up and deUver. 
Call 649-796 ,̂ after 4.

t r e e  s e r v ic e  (Soucler)— 
Trees cut, buUding lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! WeU worth phone 
call, 74^82S2.

LOW price mason work, aU 
types, stone and .concrete. No 
job  too smaU. Over 20 years 
experience. AU/work guaran
teed. Call after 6 p.m ., 643- 
1870, 844-2976. ________

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Addltirais, 
rec rooms , dorm ert, porches, 
cabinets, / form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathroom s/ kitchens, 649-8440.

job
VerfaUle, 846-6760.

lahlng (specializing In older
Sun OU C .  1. td d w  appU- 
(Uttions on this excellent op
portunity now.

•  Paid Training
•  Financing Available

VOLKSWAGEN Dune buggy, 
Aew 63 h.p. engine. Must be 
(|een to appreciate. $1,260. 646- 
1 8 6 6 . ______________________

1960 CADILLAC sedan de'Vllle, 
vinyl top, power steering, 
brakOs, seats and windows, au
tom atic ' ali>condltionlng, radio, 
exceUent condition, $8,796. (3all 
646-2112 for  appointment.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN convertible, 
4̂ racing engine, $896 firm. 

1966 dquareback, V olksw a*^  
$996, exceUent condition. 1-429- 
1106.

SPRING clean-up, landscaping __________ _̂_______ ____________
and gardening, all types. Also j  — Caipenter
light truckiiig. Free esUmates. Additions, remod-
(3aU 649-7469. ellng repairs. CaU any-

------------------------------------------------- time for free estimate. 876-
1642. /  _______________

CARPENTRY work, no job too 
small'. Also fence Installation. 
Ftee' estimate. 649-4920.______

CBMb NT patios, steps, slde- 
weUks. Concrete work. Free 
esUmates. G. Crowley 872-2091.

TOP QUALITY 
LOAM AND FILL

Also excavating, buUdosliig. 
grading and drainage work, 
com m ercial and residential.
BhUy I n s u r e d . _________________ ____ ______

NE3WTON H. SMITH k  SONS— 
Reniodellng, repairing, addli 

LATULIPPE BROS., INC. ions, rec rooms, porches and
. roofhur. No job  too smaU. Cedi

872-4866 742-9477/

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

t o w n  o f  MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
t h e  a s s e s s m e n t  o f

CONSTRUCTION COSTS OF 
UNACX3BPTBD STREETS 

In accordance with provisions 
of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a PubUc 
Hearing wiU be held in the 
Hetuing Room  of the Municipal

SALESWOMAN 8 a.m .—3 p.m. 
Some experience, Pine Badcery, 
668 Center St.

NEED money tor spring deco
rating? You can earn it now as 
as Avon representative. It's 
easy, fun, no experience neces
sary. To get started, just call 
288-4022.

RN and LPN, aU shifts, charge 
nurse, RockvUle Memrarial 
Nunring Home, 22 South St. A

, W ILL babysit In m y licensed 
home, vicinity McKee and Cen
ter Sts. CaU 643-0728.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pots 41
SWEET, lovable, p la y fu l' kit
tens, looking tor good home. 
CaU 646-2770 after 0 p.m .

For dejtails call Mr. Cox, 
668-3400 Evenings and 
weekends, Frank Spilecki, 

649-6446.

nursing nom e, a  iwuui at. k it t ENS innHiig for  good
tetter homes. CaU 649^480 after 6
tween 6-8. Mrs. G.. 876-0771. weekends.

d r iv e r s  for school buses, --------------------------------------- ' '  —
BRBSE -  kittens, aU trained.8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 8:45 p.m . Ex-

ceUent part-time oKWrtunlty. Call after 6, 648-6442.___________
We train you. 643-2414. a k C, wirehair terrier, female

puppy, houeebpoken, time to 
leave mother. 649-7084.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission wiU hold pubUc 
hearings on June 7, 1971 at 7:30 
p.m . in the Municipal Building 
to hear and craisider the fol
lowing petitions:
A. A. ANDERSON — ZONE
c h a n g e i- h il l s t o w n  r o a d

AND WOODSIDE STREET 
ITEM 1 To change the zoning 

from  Rural Residence to Resi
dence A for 1ft acres on north 
side of Woodslde Street and 
for 27 acres on west side of 
HUlstown Road. Both parcels 
are shown on a map entitled 
“ Area Map — HUlalde and 
Woodslde Streets — Manches
ter, Conn, and Foreat and 
Oak Streets—^East Hartford, 
Conn. Scale raie Inch equals 
two hundred feet May 1971 
Griswold Engineering Inc.

AppUcaUon No. A-7 
MAX MILLER ET AL—ZONE 
CHANGE—GREEN ROAD *.

WOODBRIDGE STREET 
ITEM 2 To change the zoning 
from  Business I to Business n  

for that area zoned Business 
zoned Business I on the north 
side of Green Road at the 
W oodbridge Street junction.

AppUcation No. M-14 
Ctoples of these appUcations 

have been filed In the Town 
Clerk’s office and may be In
spected during normal office 
hours.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
Joseph L. Swensson, 
CTialrman 
Clarence W. Welti. 
Secretary

Dated this 24th day of May 
1971.

H dp W ontud-Mde 36 FIVE UtUe kittens need a  good 
BAT.1BH Mill Bervlee reprasenta- home. BYoe. 049-9286 after 6 

HoIpWcuitocl-Ftindo 35 five — Opening for an ambi- P-ul

BuUding, 41 Center Street, Man- RNs, LPNs, ouuuuHi, _ Orderiles. AU riilfts, fuU or
part-time, ElxceUent benefits 
to include fuU paid inaurance, 
vacation, holidays, sick pay, 
etc. Meadowa Oonvaleacent 
Center, 646-2821.

tious reUable, hardworking t o ™™ 
person who would like to work 
into management. Five-day 
week, salary plus commlaalon 
and car oUowance. Other com 
pany tenellta. Apply in per
son, Singer Oo., 886 Main St„ 
Manchester.

Chester, Connecticut, June 1,
1971, at 8:00 p.m ., to consider 
smd act on a proposed ordi
nance tor the Assessment of 
Ckxistructton Costa of Unacespt-
ed Streets, _______________ ________________

A  copy of the proposed otdi- gjxPERIElNCED sharp m edical 
nonce may be seen In the Town secretary-asslatant fo r  pedla-

_____  Two lovable triaky
white Uttens, need good home. 
Boxed trained. CaU 649-6907.

PART-TIME
O ffice Caohler, S or 6 nights 
weeUy.
CredH O erk . Tuesday n l^ t  
and Saturday.

W . T. GRANT C O .
MandMStor Parkade

1870
tag.

CHARGER, power •‘ em
power brakes, alr-oondl-

AIR-CONDITTONINQ sales a i)i Hoofing -  suing 
service including tartallatlon, ----------------------------

16
service uiciamua8« ^
both com m ercial and jwiv^te B O O ^ O  
homes. Also com m ercial/re- paeo, new

PersonaUy , ap- 
type, double-life

tionlng, vtayV roof. p lo y g ^  ^ ^ " ’a t ’Sie prtte o f ordtaary
tires. StiU under warataee. To '648-9845: Scotty the Carpenter, 646-282$.settle estate. 646-2220 after 4. chanlcal Services, 64S-9B4R f  *

Clerk's office during business 
hours.

Donald D. Wells, 
Secretary
Board of Dlreotors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this 18th day of May 1971.

triclan's office, assist doctor, 
good typist and dictaphone es
sential, 4% daya, no Saturday, 
Hartford area. MSdlcal Palce- 
ment Service, 9S2dS26.

TURN Idle hours into busy 
cash. If you have a  tew free 
hours and would like to 'eam  
$604100. weekly caU 629-1122 
or 66$-0096.

MANCHESTER Board of Edu
cation is seektag qualified 
painters and or painter’s help- 
raw. Painters must have had 
a  minimum c f 6 years experi
ence, helpers at least 2 years 
experience in tiie trade.. Good 
salary to start, exceUent fringe 
benefits,' vacation vdth pay, 

. iuxqStallsatkm and retirement. 
CaU 647-9991 for a personal 
Interview.

SECRETARY
TO  EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATOR.

Good typing and shorthand skills rocyiired. Must 

itiaifA good impression on pubUc, personally and 

on telephone. 86-hour work week. Reply to Box "T*, 

Manidiester Herald.

‘i
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#A G E  EIGHTEEN

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 iLM. to 4:30 PJl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T  

• :M P J I. n A T  BBFOBX PCBUOAnOM 
OeadUne lor Sotnrdagr and Miondajr Is 4:M p jn . Frida;

fOTO OÔ /̂mWÎ lWIIXi DIAL 643-2711
Continiiod Prow Pwcodlng Po y  

■ooM ft AecMMriM 4ft Antiques
I960 17H’ DUNPHY li^Mtrake, THE 
wood hull and mahogany trim 44A, 
with 70 h.p. Mercury. 1988 
Gator trailer, excellent condl- 
Uon. $1,800. 649-7084.

dally, 10-8, Closed Tuesdays 
and Saturdays. Open Sunday 
altemoons, 1-5. Or by app<rint- 
ment, 743-6607.

Wonted -  To Buy 58
14' FIBERGLASS boat with 80 HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques,

Aportments -  Flots- 
Tenements ft3
FTVE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, garage. Call 649- 
6033.

MAMCaiBSTER — .fune 1, 8 
rooms, utilittoa, appliances, 
paridng, $170 monthly, securi
ty deposit Fiano Agmicy, 646- 
6300.
______________ I-------------------
DELUXE 3-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete apidlances, 3 |^- 
condltloners, full basement, 
washerdryer hookrup, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $330 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
648-3603.

MODERN 4-room ■ imartment, 
heat hot water, stove, park
ing, basement available June 
1st, $190. 6494644.

Birches Antiques Route ------------- :---------- —---- ;------- -
Ashford, Conn. Homs, IXXJKINa for anything in r ^

MANCHESTER EVENING H ERAIiD. MAN (^ 5 T E R , CONN., MONDAY, MAY 24, 1871

HOUMC Pcr Sdl» 72 Houms For Soln 72 Houses For Sole 73

BERRY'S WORLD

S ft

16' WOOD runabout and trail
er, good condition, $160. 646- 
4029.

h.p. Mercury outboard and 
traUer. $676. Call 649-4040 af
ter 6:30 p.m.

1968 SEIARS 4 h.p. outboard, 
like new, $85.; 3 ^  Elgin out
board, runs good $86. 648-9183.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products 50
MAC APPLES $1. per 16 qt. 
basket. BotU’s Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush HiU Rd., Manchester.

•state rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Eatote As
sociates, Inc-, 648-5139.

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal and' parking, $166 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
Call 644-2427.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
lor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, lUc. 648-6139.

ether antique items. Any quan- FOUR-ROOM modem apart- 
Uty. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
165 Oakland Street. refrigerator. References. Se

curity. No pets. Phone 646- 
8348.

brin-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or

M ANCHESTER

$37,600 Brand new 6-room Co
lonial, baths, ahi'

jgAHCRBSTER — Keeney St. 
area, 4-bedroom. Garrison Co
lonial, fam ily room, 8 
places, double garage. Only 
$87,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

miniim siding, Centrally MANCHBaTBI^ industrial sons
located. Must be seen.

$39,900 "C " sone, 6-robm Co- 
onlal, garage, large shed, 
Ideal for Uve-ln busi
ness, antique shop, etc.

$84,000 Immaculato . R a i s e d  
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, din
ing room, 2 full baths, 
3 firei^aces, 3-car ga
rage. Velvet green lawn.

S-famUy house, eoccelleat busl- 
n^T^pertunity. High traffle 
oount, good condition, pan 
now. $81,600. Hayes Ageiuy. 
6464im^________________ '

MANCHESTER Mid 30’s. 7- 
room Bowers Ct^e, * l>*4- 
rooms, 3 baths, dining room, 
fireplace, garage, patio. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 648-6666.

Must be seen to appre- COUNTRY CLUB area
date.

$66,000 Brand new 8-room Co- 
onlal, country club area, 
4 bedrooms, fam ily 
room o ff kltclien, front- 
to-back living room, din
ing room, 3% baths, 2-

BuUder says to sell this nine- 
room colaalal for $66,000. Has 
0ve bedrooms, 2% baths, 
choice setting. Top value here. 
Buy now and choose your-.own 
decorating. T.J. Crockett, Re
altor, 648-1677.

priK E N  — Porter PL area, ». 
year old aluminum elded ous- 
tom bultt, 8-room Garrison. 
Eamlly room with beamed 
celling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646<a81.

SPRING H AS C50ME
to

218 LUDLOW  RD.

The trees in blown obscure 
Hits magnificent 8-romn, 

bath Contemporary. 
ArcMteeturaUy . designed to 
blend with Ito porkllke set
ting. Finely constructed by 
its builder-owner. Offered 
in low 60s. For appointment 
/.nil Peter Thome, 649-6281.

car garage, acre lot with m a NCHBSTSSI — Large Dutch 
pCnd. Truly a fine home. Raised Ranch, 7 rooms, car

peting, paneled recreation 
room, aluminum siding, 3-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6834.

$89,000 Investment, 4 iqiart- 
ments, 2 o^ces, close to 
hospital. Cal} for details.

'. . . And soi based on the new theoiy that one of the 
'or constructing the 

achieve F U L L  EMPL
reasons for constructing the pyramids in Egypt was fo 

E M P L O Y M E N T  . . "

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

ML8

MANCHESTER  

195 HENRY STREET  
OPEN SUN D A Y  2-4 P.M.

WANTED used restaurant, tav
ern, hotel, grocery store, bank- 
rupey equipment. Also have 3 LARGE 
floors of used equipment for ment, 
fast and ready cash. Call 
Foumtalne’s Used Restaurant

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Houses For Sdte 72
647-9993

nice 2-room apart- 
stove, refrigerator, 

parking. 6680633.

Household Goods 51 Equipment, 627-6771, 473 w ind- S K _ ^ M  fdulU pr^

MANCHESTER GREEN — 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12x12, call 649-2741 
or 649-6688.

BENTON ST, 
home in quiet 
nel^borhood. The perfect first 
house in the ideal location. 
$23,600. CaU Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 648-1108.

sor St., Comer of Canton St., 
Hartford.

ferred, no pets. West side, near -------------—-----—-----
stores and bus line. Write Box HoUSeS Fof Rent 
"V " Manchester Herald.

REFRIGERATOR •— apart
ment sise, like new, $76. 80”  
gas stove, $86. Aluminnn com- ----------------------------------------  ------- -— ___v
bination screen doom, $10. Rooms Without Board 59
each. 643-3466 evenings or 643- ----------------------------------------
1442. THE THOMPSON House—Cot

ft5

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. .Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed 
Full price now $68 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476. 
Dealer.

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 849-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FURNISHED room, in country 
$60 per month. Call 742-8161.

ORIENTAL rug, 9x12, exceUent NICELY fumiriied inootn, stove, 
i-/yriiH/»i Call 846-1664. refrigeratm: and linens pro-

____________________________ ___  vided. 801 Main St., 649-8302.
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, --------------------------- ------—------
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at ROOM with kitchen privUeges, 
B. D. Peari's Appliances, 649 centrally located. 14 Arch St.
Main St. CaU 648-2171.________ TWO ROOMS, Uvlng room and

bedroom, for working gentle
man, quiet home, central. 649- 
7410.

second-floor apculment, front 
and rear porches. Newly ren
ovated. Call 648-4788 between 
4 and 7 p.m.

SEX30ND floor, four ;^m s, 
adults only. CaU 872-80061

AVAILABLE June 1st. large 8 - ________________________________
room spartmenL appliances, gix-ROOM house, l^ b a tb s, ga-

EIOHT-ROOM older Colonial, 
fireplaces, garage, large lawn, 
parking area, convenient loca
tion, working adults. 643-2880.

MANCHESTER — Sqveu-room 
fumisbed home. Three bed
rooms, 114 baths, firepleuse, 
garage, treqd lot. Immaculate. 
$276 per month. Call Broker, 
876-6288.

MANCHESTER
BRICK R A N O IM

Seven rooms, almost 2000 
sq. ft. Uvlng area, % acre 
lot, spic $e span, close to 
schools. Fam ily room ther
mopane to deep private 
back yard. A  home fw  Uv
lng. For details idease caU 
Mr. Lewis at 649-6808. A 
unique offering.

Ideal 7-room fam ily home. 
Walking distance to aU schools. 
Distinctive older Colcmial has S

______________ ______________________________  _  or 4 bedrooms, IMr baths, large
— 8-bedroom IMMACULATE 6-room Ranch, remodeled kitchen (biUlt-ln 

residential with 24’ fam ily room, 8 bed- stove and dlshwawer), l ^ e  
rooms, flreplaced Uvlng room, carpeted foyer, attractive Uring 
kitchen with built-in oven, room, formal dining 
range and dining area, one-car summer porch, plus 
garage. Mid 20e. Wolverton third-floor room,
.Agency, Realtors, 849-2818.

FOUR FAM ILY, AU four-room Beach Real Estate Co., 647-1660. 
aparlments. Four garages.
Shows care. RECENT two-famUy, 4-4, heav-
ton Agency, Realtors. 649-3818. jjy  Mtcben -

oi^ i^^WAS^ACB I
alr-ccndlticner, 
$170. 646-6060.

heat, parking.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, no chUdren 
imder 12, no pets. CaU 643-6616.

FOUR room Duplex, adults, no 
pets. Call 649-2628.

rage. One year lease. Security. 
$226 monthly. Avallaljle July 
1st. Reply Box ” TT” , Man
chester Herald.

Out of Town 
For Rent ftft

•
BARRON

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 849-6806

MANCHESTER — Five bedroom 
Brick bolonlal. Ideal central 
location In preferred neighbor
hood. Convenient to every- 
thin$;. Immeunilate. Bel A ir 
Real Estate, 648-0883.

TRADER ”P ”  — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances,
60 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
daUy and evenings. We buy 
and seU. 64S49li8.

SEWING machine — Singer zig 
sag. Button holes, mono
grams, hems, etc. OrlglnaUy 
$349, now only $54. Easy 
terms. CaU 622-0031, Dealer.

RUG, 12x16, nylon, gold. With 
felt padding included.. Excel
lent condition, $100. CaU any
time, 843-4389.

WE BUY, recondition and seU IZ Z Z IZ Z Z Z Z IZ Z IIIZ IZ IZ  
used furniture, aw^Uancea M d Apartments -  FlofS-  
other househidd items. CaU —

Furnished
Apartments ft3-A

BOLTON - MANCHE5STER MANCHESTER vicinity 
town line, 3-room apartment, 
references required, $146 
monthly. 648-6988.

MANCHESTER —Picture book 
Cape, 7 rooms, 2 baths, car
peting, garage, fireplace, 
shade trees, anchor fence, 
Hiitehimi Agency, Realtors, 
6494834.

M ANCH ES^R S o u t h
E’arms. 'QuaUty buUt homes in 
a desirable location. Walking 
distance to schools, porks, 
swimming an^ golf. Choose 
from one of our models or 
huUd from our plans. Any 
home may be purchased sub
ject to the sale of your pres
ent home or wlU consider 
trade. Prices start at $83,900. 
M erritt Agency, 648-1180.

MANCHK8TE1R Specious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, dixible garage, large 
treed lot. Low 80s, Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

r OOKLBDOE ARSIA — Five- 
bedroom cape In an exceUent 
residential area. TTila Is a 
large custom buUt home that 
has a two-car basement garage 
on the lower leve^ (plus a rec 
room) and on the firirt floor has 
living room, dining room, kltoh- 
en ,’uid three bedrooms. Ohe Is 
rather smaU, could be a fine 
office. And the dining room - 
extra large. Must be seen to be- 
Ueve It. FuU baUi, also. Two 
good-sised bedrooms and bath 
on the second floor. The lot is 
profesalixiaUy landscaped. AU 
types cf bushes and trees. And,. 
best of aU, the price . . . real
istic at $88,900. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 848-1677.

MANCHESTER — Large fam
ily? Heed roomT How about 6 
bedrooms on a lot over an acre 
with bath and a  half, 2-car ga- 

•"rage, 2 fireplaces. Want to 
hear more, caU H.M. Frec^tte, 
Realtota, 647-9998.

TWO-FAMILY, Large 7 - 4 -  
room apartments. ’Two-car 
garage. New roof, separate 
furnaces. Lot 70x196’ . $28,600. 
M. H. Palmer, Realtor, MLB, 
843-8821, Gertrude Hagedom, 
8 4 9 -0 6 8 8 ._______ __________

ICANCHESTER — New on the 
market, 7-room Ranch, large 
famUy room with Anderson 
windows, large Uvlng room, 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, ga- 

m ^  \ y /  •  •  rase. flreiUace, nice grounds.
•  •  JJ ViX. W  jog_ WdverUm Agency,

R ealtm , 640-2818.

finished 
AU city con

veniences. $29,900. CaU Susanne 
Shorts, 646-8288, J. Watson

/lining  area. Fireplace. Must 
be seen. $28,900. Wedverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER
THEY PRICED IT . . .
Now you price this 8 room, 
3H bath, executive Ranch 
with two car garage. Large 
landscaped lot In attractive, 
quiet neighbortiood. Central 
air conditioning. Their price 
347,900. T’eU us what you 
wUl pay. J. McLaughlin, 649- 
6806.

BARROWS AND W AILAOE CO 
Manchester Pariuule 
Manchester 849-6806

TWIN BBa>ROOM, mini apart- TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Ideal for working couple 
or single person. 648-6913.

FRONT room for rent, central, 
69 Birch St. 649-7129.

GENTLEMAN — centraUy lo
cated, private home, pleasant 
room, next to shower. Parking. 
CaU 649-6601 alter 6.

ment, utilities included, $120 
per rnmith. CaU 742-8181.

CLEAN, 3 rooms, furnished, MTSQUAMICUT -  
carpeting, one car parking, no land. Four-room 
utlUties, security required,
$125. Can 646-0067.

Resort Property
For Rent,___________ W

Rhode Is- 
heated cot

tage. Walking distance to 
beach. Call 6484491.

room Raised Ranch on large MANCHESTER-^ Pitkin Street.
wooded lo t 1% baths, kitchen stately U-roOm Colonial, In -----------------  ̂  ̂ ^ *
with buUt-lns, two years old. one of Manchester’s premier $21,900 — Attractive 8-bedroom Mne

p.n/.h waU-to-waU carpeL Beautiful fam ily room. 80s. 
trees, nice view. Hutchins Wolverton Agency, Realtors,

NEWER 7-room Ranch with lots 
of carpeting. Two hedhs, two- 

Electric kitchen.

Priced in the mid 20s. CaU ’The locations. Must be seen to b# 
kOtten Agency, Realtors, -648- ^appreciated. T. J. Crockett,
0930. Realtor, 648-1677. ^tgency. Realtors, 649-6824. 649-2818.

Business LocoHons 
For Rent 64

LAKE WINNIPBSAUKEE — 
Five room Chalet, very 
modem, fuUy equipped. Now 
available for summer season. 
CaU 648-0188 after 6 p.m.

Mr. Anderson, 649-8841. Tenements

Musical Insinnnents 53
USED qilnet . piano, recmidlUon- 
ed and tuned. $8M. Keyboard 
StutUo, 872-4622.

HAINES piano, upright, and b b l u x E  one-bedroom apaitr

NORTHWOOD 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-condltion- 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $326. J. D. Bieal 
Estate Associates, 648-6139.

EDEIAL professtonal office
space for rent. Free parking, qxanT ’S NECK Heights — 69 
118 East Center St. 646-6019. Edgewood Rd., 2-bedroom cot-

A partm en ts~  MAIN STREET Office space, and

ft3
quleL $110. weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142.100 per cent. location near

banks, air-conditioned, auto- _______________________ __
matic fire sprinkler. Apply oOVEflTRY  Lake — Cottage 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. sleeps 6. $86 per week.

OFFICE THE MAYOR 

JAMES F. FARR
648-4X163.

bench, very good 
best offer. 6494762.

conditim;

Antiques 5ft
EXCEPTIONALLY fine ornate 
lady’s V i c t o r i a n  dresser, 
stained glass lamps and chan- 
deUers. Other items. CaU eve
nings, Sam Nussdorf, 648-6847.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

1̂ and 2-bedro(Mn apart-^ 
ments. On bus ..line. A^iU- 
ances, carpeting, heat and . 

'hot water. For cqipolnt-T 
ment or further informa- 

^tion, caU anytime,

ft4ft.2ft23
W W W  W

ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appU- 
ances,. vazilty bath. CentraUy 
located. $175. monthly. R.D. 
Murdock, 643-3692.

IMMEDIATE
OCXJUPANCY

4^-room ’Town House apart- 
* ment, 2 baths, air-cimdiUonlng, 

stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
patio with sUdlng glass doors. 
Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful. 
CaU

Wonted To Rent ftB

FOR LEASE, 600 square feet of 
engineering space available.
Heating, air - conditioning, 
emergency Ughtlng system, 
burglar and fire alarm sys- HERALD reporter and 3 friends 
terns, located in Marlborough’s desire house to rent In rural or 
new industrial and commercial seml-rural area. June-Septem- 
park. Two private entrances, her. Call 742-8371 after 4 p.m.
CaU 1-296-9440 for appidnt- ----- '
ment.

Land For Sole 71
COMMERCIAL place for lease ------ --------------------- ^
or sale 461 Main St., next to MANCHESTER — 26 acres, 
post office. ExceUent business prime residential. Weekdays, 
location with buUdlng. CaU 668-4477, some evenings. 873- 
646-2426, 9-6. 4424.

649-6661 649-2179

LOOKINO for anything In real 
e s t a t e  rental-apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees, c a ll J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc., 843-6129.

NOTICE
PtIBUC HEARING

ADDITIONAL APmOFRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIBEOIOBS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

A fte r  45 Years and  
e O M iU io n  H o t  D ogs !

^  SRlt fwBli, oHei* i«o  ttb OP; •

\ STSSSSSSSS
BHil popriiF foods*

flllB Fn IV * OMMIM0
! i

M' ■
Cboica tncatinm

t  t ‘ IN GOmaRTIGUT

V
i  .

Cupttal Required SIfinO..
Wmmiaa M tn iau toH iw  
(T tte  IM O  taBMR9 1MMM 
•htpya waded. Cill orimUt

jo im  M im nN H i, Me.
N  M U  M .  Nw VMM. Cm. 

(801) 389*4080

Couple tnterested In Grove 

St. apartment $ montlis ago, 

please caU 648-9668, or 649- 

6686.

Notice is hereby given that tlve BocuM of Directors, Town of Man-
________________________________ Chester, Connecticut, wlU hold a PubUc Hearing in the Hearing
PLEASANT, central, second Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
floor, 4 rooms, enclosed porch, Connecticut, Tuesday, June 1, 1971, at 8:00 p.m. to censidar and 
'hoat wnter flrarasre No act on the fblowing *
XT™ ^  Proposed additional apprt^riation to 1970-71 Budget, Educational

» 8 SpeStd Projects Fund «  ................... ..........................  $6,180.00
no pets. CaU 643-4714 alter 8 Summer School, P i^ ec t 77-1, to  be added to existing
P-m- Account No. 104, as contributions from peutlclpating towns, to be

-------------  financed from monies already received.
Proposed addltioial appropriatiiHi to 1070-71 Budget, Educational
Special Projects Fund 41 .............................................  $8,000.00
for Project Summer Sebed, Project 77-1, to be added to existing 
Account No. 107, to be financed from,State Grant.
Proposed additional appropriation to 1970-71 Budget, Educational
Special Projects, Fund 41 .........................................i. $1,686.00
for Projiect Outdoors — Survey, for the purpose of puldlshing an 
environmental education curric^um guide for statewide dlssem' 
inaticn, to be financed from State Grant 16-71-1006 SA.
Proposed additional appit^riation to  1970-71 Budget, Educational
Special Projects Fund 41 .........................................$2,000.00
for Adult Basic Education, to be added to existing TViwn Account 
No. 108, to be financed from State Grant.
P ro p o ^  additional appropriation to General B înd Budget 1971-
72 Board of Education ...................................................  $6,000.00
for Summer School Operations, to  be financed by tuition pay
ments.
PrapoaeA additional t^proprlation to General Fund Budget 1970-
71, Departmeiti of WeUare and Social Services ........ $16,000.00
tor Town’s General Assistance Program, to he financed by In- 
eqease In State Aid $11,260 and $8,760 Increase in kOscellaneous 
Revenue.
Fbaposed additional appix^riation to General Fund Budget 1970-
71 Treasurer .............................................................  $88,886.00
for Debt Service, to be financed by increase In Mlscellaneoiis 
Revenue. „
Pnmoeed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1970-
71, Building Iruvecticn ..................      $4,000.00
to be financed by increase in Miscellaneous Revenues.
Pn^jiosed ad d ition  appropriation to General BTmd Budget 1970-
71, Data Procieslng ..............   $6,874.00
for services rendered, to. be financed by Increase in Current 
Services.

DONALD D. WELLB, Secretary 
Board of Dlrectora 
Manchester, Connecticut

CANTOR Md 
eOLDFARB

MEADOWBROOK
CSTATES

Panorama Country ' 
View IXiplex Homes 
3 Bedrooms $41,600 
2 Bedrooms $40,300

FEIATURES: W aU-to-waU 
carpeting, sliding glass doors, 
IVi baths, separate base
ments.

IW o  80-year financing 
Can be purchased by one or 

two lamlUea. | 
648-8443 — 876-6244

Town o f ManofUsttr
M uuderter. Cm s . 060*0

P R O C L A M A T I O N  

REALTOR WEEK 

MAY 23 -  29, 1971

WHEREAS: C itizen s o f  th is  Community, and those throughout
our great land , enjoy the b e n e fit s , secu rity  and 
prid e  o f  home ownership as in  no other country 
in  the world ; and

WHEREAS: Members o f  the Manchester Board o f , R ealtors have
been the main instm im entality responsib le  fo r  
th is  ownership o f  homes through th e ir  e f fo r t s  to 
match the needs o f  buyers w ith homes a v a ila b le ,  
counsel both buyers and s e l le r s ,  and guide them 
through the various steps necessary to complete 
the puz^chase; auid

WHEREAS: The c it iz en s  o f  th is  Community have ben efited  as
w e ll from the R ea lto rs ' e f fo r t s  to p rotect the 
r igh t  o f  read, property  ownership; to provide the 
Community w ith a sound economy through use o f  th e ir  
p ro fe ss ion a l s k i l l s  in  lo ca tin g , app ra is in g , and 
managing fa c to r ie s , s to re s , o f f i c e  b u ild in g s , and 
apartment complexes; and to improve our Town 
through th e ir  dedicated serv ices in  p u b lic  o f f ic e  
and the donation o f  es^ert knowledge o f rea l 
property fo r  the good o f  the Community; and

/
WHEREAS: The Code o f)E th ic s  to which R ealtors are pledged

p laces them in  the fo re fro n t  o f  the responsib le  
organ izations in  th is  Countiry auid R ealtor Week is  
designed to acquaiint the p u b lic  w ith  these high  
standards o f p ro fe ss ion a l se rv ice  provided by 
Read. to rs .

NOW, THEREFORE, I ,  James F. F a rr , Mayor o f  Manchester, do hereby 
proclaim  May 23 — 29, 1971, to be R ealtor Week and urge my fe llo w  
c it iz en s  to jo in  w ith  the Manchester Board o f  R ealtors and the 
more than 94,000 Read.tors across th is  Nation in  i t s  observaince.

IN WITNESS THEREOF, 
day o f  May, 1971.

I  have hereunto set my hand, th is  /f-
T ‘t

Dated at MancheatAr, Ocnnectiout, 
this twenty-first day of May, 1971.

d /'ll ./ A ii. i'' •__
Farr -  Mayor

V
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Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

72 Out of Town
PRINOBTON Street — Owner rO T 75

kUNCHES’IER—New on mar- soon vacating this choice 6- nOLION LAKE, 6-ro6m home 
ket. Immaculate 8-bedroom room Colonial. AU sensible of- • room, fleldfltooe fireplace, 
Ranch, convenient location, fers wlU be given serious con- outdoor barbecue, 88x12 ce- 
trees. shrubs, garage. Only slderation. ’T.J. Crockett, Real- „o n t patio. On water. $36,900.

n ..i !!<.».>/,  ̂ Fiano Agency, 64A-6300.$28,600.' Bel A ir Real Estate, tor, 643-1677.
643-9382. _______________

--------- — --------------------------- MANCHESTER
RELAX — 4-4 two famUy, fire- yoiuig 6-room

AXIU  ̂
HAS. 2}
>̂AMi. »

■NI7-22-35-4U 
$/59-6533-90f

— Vernon line,' 
"L-Ranch” , at- BOLTON

places, new Btehens, carpet- tached garage, Wg eat-in coun- .o o c  /vkxinxrTAt
RANCH 7 rooms modem kltch ft«®hly decorated. ’Two try kitchen, G.B. buUt-Jn w ^  LARGE 1885 COLjONlAL

S y ^ R e a .^ r T e A S - ^ l* ’’^  ^er. large room. PLUS goiB
large living room, garage. $26,- ^tgency. Realtors, 64941824. p r i ^  bath off 1 ^ 4 ’ Income* from year around 8-

SWlMMINGi sailing, fishing, master bedroom. $28,900. Mey- « » { »
CAFB5—FuU shed dormer, large attractive Ranch, stove, Realtors, 848-0609. in.i/i« ahutteral Most
M t ^  and Uvlng room, with rofri^rator, alr-clndlUoner. b b c lUDBD acre lot, trees, attractive lake privllegei. Ideal

TAURUS
AM. 20 

{CrlpAV 20 
I-  5-1031

alr-cinditioner ^  _
bedrooms, “lurii "^room “ c a o ^ ,  c ^ t -  antique en ttllriilto ! b istois.

Ing, first-floor fam ily romn, in borne situation, large family.large lot, 2̂6,900.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill, 
large 1-toom Ranch, cathedral klANCHESTEIR

trees. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 64941324.

ceiling In living room, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with dining area, large fam ily 
room, 2 full b a ^ , 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage, d im m ing pool, 
largre wooded lot.

CUSTOM • BUILT L-shaped 
ranch, 7 Bjiacious rooms, 2-full 
baths, iformal dining room, 
fam ily room, porches, 2-car 
garage, $36,600.

EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room Colcmial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with

SOLID VALUE!!
6-room Cape Ood cm a deep 
treed lot in a nice residen
tial area. ^Idom  can we 
offer a 4-bedroom home In 
such nice conditiem at a 
price of $22,500. As an extra 
bemus a 1 car garage and 
outside barbeque. Mr. Bren
nan, 649-6306.

• • B (St W • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

d o u b l e  garage, ' $89,900. CaU Susanne Shorts, 64$-S288 J.
Hutcdiins Agency, R o to rs , Watsem Beach Real Estate Co. 
64941824. 647-1680. j

CHMINI

20

M2-2(Mil
M-TMMI
CANCIR

22

SWEEPIn O views, majestic 11- BOL’TON — Fioor - bedroom 
room circa 1800, Colonial, Cape, 1% baths, enclosed 
large bam, acreage. Hutchins pcxrch, 100x400’ wooded lot. 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6834. Central alr-condlticmlng, $26,-
------------------------------ :---------  . 600. Bel A ir Real Estate, 648-
’TWO ACRES, custom stone ggg2.
Ranch, foyer, fam ily room, 2 ____ !____ ______________________
baths, 2-car garage, tantalls- COVENTOIY —Ov'eraised 8-room

poeslbUlty o f acquiring more q p e N HILLS — Custom Red-
land.

ROCIGjEDGE}—Dynamic B-room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large fam ily room, ca
thedral celling Uvlng and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in an exceUent lo
cation. 2-car garage.

JUST OFF PORTER ST.-

wood Ranch. Flreplaced faml- .MANCHESTER ^,600.

Ing views. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 840-5824.

FOUR-FAMILY In fine condi
tion. Good Investment proper
ty. 40s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3813.

tI

ly room off kitchen. ’Two baths, 
carpeting, sundeck, 20x24’ rec
reation room. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6324.

$21,900
Central 6-room Cape with 8

room Cape, central location, 
famUy room, garage, 60x120 
lot. A real value. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, $48-9332.

Lots For Sole 73

Dutch Colonial, partiaUy fin
ished, only $8,600. Borders 
state forest. Goodchild-Bart- 
lett. Realtors, 648-2098, 648-7887, 
742-6786, 669-1744.

VERNON— Bxceptimial 6-room 
Ranch, 8-car garages, private 
half acre lot, fruit trees, stene 
fireplace, many extras. $82,- 
600. Mitten Agency, MLB Real
tors, 643-8930, 647-1673.

ANDOVER 
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30-55^ '
AQUARIUS

JAU. 2 0 -^
ret. 1 0 -̂

down and 2 up. FlreiUace, full VERNON — Level 150x180’ lot. 
bedroom Dutch Oilonlal with an basement. Beautiful lot. 10% $6,000. Wolverton Agency, Re-
assumable mortgage, formal down, financing avaUable. T. altors, 849-2818. ..............

S S J 'S  S S S JS T S S iS :kitchen, large fam ily room. __

NEW L lS n N a  -  Oversised or 847-1641.

petGd and appointed throu^out 
town aK>roxlmately 100x600, bedrooms, 2Mi tiled bcUhs,

Coventry ’

Airport Bill Defeat 
Dismays Citizens

Reaction over the weekend unusual”  the Senate action. In 
to the State Senate’s revival view of Wood’s announcement, 
of the Bolton-Ooventry Airport ’The vote on Friday was a tie, 
was swift and critical, as op- with lA. Gov. T. Clark HuU cast- 
ponets of the proposed general ing the vote that defeated the 
aviation facility squared o ff for WU.
what appeared to be another Houl'ey said that ’ ’while this 
battle to keep the airport away, measure has bepn defeated by 

Ckmcemed Cltisens of Tol- Irresponsible GOP opposlUon; I  
land County, through spokesman do not Intend to give up.”
Donald Kingsley, said It was He was to seek reconsldera- 
“ shocked and dismayed”  at the tion o# the vote today, and said 
Senate reaction on Friday, that since the “ RepubUcans are 
when on a 14-16 vote the body turning this Into a partisan Is- 
defeated a bill which -.would sue, I  w ill ask for a united Dpm- 
have killed the local airport ocratic vote on the m easi^ . 
issue once and for all. Houley urged a lf Tolland

State Ben. Robert Houley, who County residents who ^  m 
represents Tolland County, favor of the blU to rescind the 
blasted the Republicans, who, funding authorization to “
he said ’ ’have done a grave in- telegram to Gov. Mesklll, Md- 
justice to the people <rf Bolton ing that ” I  am confident that 
and Coventry.”  He added that the RepubUcans wUl change 
he understood Gov. Mesklll had their position on this Issue upon 
’ ’passed the word”  to the GOP closer investigation, 
in the Senate to klU the bUl, Kingsley, In speaWn^ for 
and that apparently whoever OCTC, said he could not Iinag-- 
briefed the g^overnor on the bill ine 114 people who would ’ ’feel 
“ did not understand the Intent strongly enough to vote as they 
or significance of the bill.”  did on this Issue, particularly 

The bill, SB 1389, was intro- i„  view of the economic sltua- 
duced by Houley, and would uon the state Is facing, and the 
have rescinded the state’s auth- opposition to the airport that 
orlty to purchase land for the viraa expressed at last year’s 

The ToUand Historical Society ’Thursday, potato salad, meat proposed faclUty, which would Hearing.”
will hold lU annual meeting cheese sUce, plcHe sUce, be located in the northwest cor- Kingsley also cited the fact

 ̂ , ... bread and butter, fruit cup. ner of Coventry near the Bol- 4. Windham Airport Is InJune 7, beginning with a potluck t ^ t  ^
supper at 6:80 p.m. chips, parsUed carrots, fruit . The 1969 legislative session j^ye to be taken over by the

Each fam ily attending w ill criap. had authorized the fimds for site „
bring a hot dish, salad or des- Nursery Aselstante acquisition, but, when the mat- ncTC he said, wlU hold a

Custom bum 11966). 7-room with coffee and rolls being Assisting m ^ e rs  at the ’M - ter went to a  public h e ^  In session, for officers on-
DomKiinir RMuitifuUv CUT- ' _ . land Cooperative N u r s e r y  March, 1970, close to 1,000 area . Wednesday night to set

School the remainder of the residents turned out and loudly .nnetiiur in the

3-14rl6 -^ ^
a-4iBLj

FHCn 
FEf. It 
has.
13-27-3644$ 
52-74-77 9

> Tolland

H istorical Society Slates 
Election^ Potluck Supper

/T .if f  H up a general meeting In themade their views known: They to all who are’Die annual election of irfficers ^re:

- -- - . . .  .. _____ m___aia/1 wtjumAAsl Ahaf If uraa oKavR4f/«- 'UnB IliatiCa U IVferoeZ*m ghV TOoms,*‘2% baths, RealtOTs^^649^3. Chester, Wooded corner

first-floor fam ily room, with MANCHESTER like new ex- p l^ V m eJ rta 'o ir  40sT Call Su- Uved there. er^lL Mrs. Francis ToneUo and nounced ^  It a b ^ o n - , ex-
flreplace, formal dining room, quisltely repniducoti authentic ^  ’ ’ ’ «anne Shoito. f  - ’The organization U for Mrs. H ou lei°I!^^m - presUd the fear that If the vote
4 bedrooms, aluminum sldlnjg, gvi-room Dutch Coliudal on -----------------------------------------s<« Beach Real Estate Co., 647- membership to anymie Intoresl- Deeds >™®  ̂ ^  Houley’s bm stands as U, the
2-car garage. ExceUent neigh- lot In p r e s S  area. T O L ^  - - b|^__ l ^ .  1660. m oJ^^bm T"*"* “ re“  C f  to T^XyT^SlC Btate can p u r ^  the l^ d  to
borhood. $41,900.

CIRCA 1848—Federal Colonial-

Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- $6,600 total. Tolland, acre loA 
floor laundry room, 6-zboe $8,000. Vernon, Ugh scenic

fer vmn-Mtv d e ^  as record- "just prior to Friday’s .7 __o.
Directs Ferfonneace ed In the ’Town Oerk’s offlcq action, when Transport^on P“

xo»/— heati ng and much more. Must acre, $6,900. Other land Hayes vERNON — In the hlUs, Jeanette Saunders of ThUand are: Joseph U  an^Judy G  ̂Wa- Oom m ^oner A. Earl Wood In- all on It.
Six large rooms, fuU waUc-up Haves
attic, handy .location. $25,900. 

THE ULITM A’inB: In a Ram
bling RahUi home, abounding 
with c h t ^  fmd perfection, nes-

see. A ria l opportunity. Hayes Agency. 6464)181. huge 7-room custom Ranch. 8 wm d lr « t  the Afro Dance « d  Unakl to D®»f®L ^ . / T S  Manchester Evening Herald

and filiaat>6Ui H.ex- AA aone lot, half acre p l ^
tremely spacious customized 9- Lakew<)Od CSrole area, city ______ _̂__________

SHALLOWBROOK LANE
Hutchins Middle School in Hartford, dur- Rd.

ing a noon performance ached- Hugh HouVey described as “ rather Oantner, Tel. 742-8796.

South Windsor
______  uled for June 10 as peat o f the o ’Nem to Conrad-R. and Bea-

n.,/1 /,« .. j.111 raiH. room Rateed Ranch on huge utiUties, Mr. Zlnm er, covB N TH Y — 8-famUy, 4-8.8, Hartford a v lo  and Arts Festival trice L. LChance, property on
wooded lot. BuUt-ln kitchen. J. D. Real Estate Associates. ^^Xent Investment property. oortstitution PJaza. Meadowbrook Rd. ______________________________

acres. 2,800 square feet Of uvlng tn^d baths. 2-car garage. 64841129. ___ _ good condition, biurtness k «ed . „,tdoor festival Is soon- C arm ine and Rosalie M als^o _  _  ------ ~  ^ ,
Olympic size In-ground pool. COVENTRY -  Treed buUdlng Only $26,900. O ood ^ d -B a ^  Hartford to Henry J. ^  } ^ ' S t l i n f ^ T l t A  W i l l  ^ H i h o l a r S l l l D S
RlcUy decorated and Immacu- Rye acres, lett. Realtors, 648-2096, 742- .Qbambei' of Commerce and wiU kowsM, property on Buff Cap O l U U t 3 l l l / 9  TV 1X1

’Tremendous vaUey view. $10,- 6786, 669-1744, 648-7887.________  bring Connecticut musicians and Rd.

area, 8^  baths, swimming pool, 
garages.

L A N D -^  acres, 1,200’ road lately kept For the fastidious 
frontiige. $86,000. buyer. Hayes Agency, 846-0181.

We NEED LISTINGS ------- -----------------
NOW! ‘‘Thinkii^ of ----------- ;;-----------
mg your property?” Call d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. Resoit Property 
T O D A Y ! Hayes Agency, 846-olsl. p0 |/ S d e  - 74

ment recreation room, IH  araUpe dwiated by various or- Windsor Oommlt-
baths, garage, 100x187’ lot. Bel F. and Martha n ifle gaplzations In town. Reclidenta tee for Exceptional ChUdren
Air Real Estate, 648-9882. naunaers is a musio oi . . _  . —  ------------  ̂ ---------------rector at the’  *W «t m m .i i«  to Robert Charles and Borbaro are: $100 award In memory y  yrm

___________ ___School. Initiating a course that R. Hlcklng, property on Old gaezyk, daughter of Mr. E. Waldnm went to W ^
MANCHESTER -  Just Usted -  COVENTRY LAKE, waterfront W o ilt e d  -  R o o l EStOtO 77 studies the A f r i c a n  culture „ ^ „ e  to BUow ^  ^ ^ T V ,^ “ wU^m ron of 2M
huge 9-room Colonial set on 1% ^ ^ * ^ e r e o t t a g e .  190’ weU, ----------- ---- ----- z-----------------  through drumming and dancing. CeUa E. L a F l^ m e  to ,,^ 0  Is entering l ^ .  G a ^  W l^ m ^  of W

AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

TWO , FAM ILY 6-6, recent 9332.__________________________
kitchens, extra buUdlng lot. COVENTRY — Summer cot- 
Wolvertcn Agency, Realtors, tage, 4 rooms, aluminum
649-2813.________________________storms, carpeting, treed lot,
SIX-ROOM Cape, nicely land- cabin design, flroplMe,
scaped -corner lot, convenient $6,000. Hayes Agency, 846-0181. 
to schools and shewing. Ix»w

S  tor p X  to P X ^ ^ ^ ^ 't ^ t i 'c s T l A c  tieT^Vude serving'as a teach- ^
n ld 4:ed joining the West Jdiddle School Marv L. er aide In elementary grades.

____________  20a CaU owner 643-0606 after ^  JoW II

SIX-ROOM Colcnial In exceUent P'*” '__________ ___________  Pop S o lo
condition. Dream kitchen, $i9,soo>—BUYS THIS 4 and 2 un-

Suit Charges 
Sex Bias In

ALL CASH for your
within 24 hours. Avoid jomui* uio ««•■. »v.~,/. gtanley C. Jr. and Mary L. ^ pen Club has been
tape, instant service. Hayes In 1970. She pUys piano, g u l^ , J  property on Arnold biology lab as^tant, student m>U and Is a vol-
A^ncy. 6464)181. and violin and has done profes- P” P® ^ secretary; she Is planning to ^  Honor

elon^. ■^'^^^.wlth jazz groups, to Robert and become an e lem en t^  teacher. ” ^ ® ^
kindergarten Orientation Marv Gouldsbrough, pitqiorty South Windsor Education As- „  .__ ,

Tlie annual kindergarten ori- . Stafford Rd. sociation $176 award went to Ja- Regustrars Ow to m
entation session wlU be held w  Reed Jr. and net Featherstone daughter of 1^® Registrars of Votors are

VC K in a  In  ® *'•"*' '“ *** BYaUds A Reed to ’Hieodore F. Mr and Mrs Harold Feather- currently conducting their an-75 h e x  m as m  at Meadowbrook school. r  ^  .,«/.nH. nual house-to-house canvass.
ChUdren and their parents Koaley Rd.

wlU receive guided tpurs of the Rosa kowalavlch to majoring In biology ed-

stone, ^  - This canvass is done each year
Ing the University guc months before election so

condition. Dream wtenen, | 19,5O0h-BUYS THIS 4 ana z u n - ----------------------------- ----- -—  «  ,  A A a
2 S JtL iS 'u u S r!l.‘ii K  'SJb ' rSLp” ■nlT'Sm-i.cJ! E m p lc y m ®  jpmm « «» . « ,™  „,aK„»Ko_i.vi«n »  ,„,4 I« m o w  W  b. ooi-

Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.649-2813.

Easy To Sew It’ s A Butterfly

Double lot. ExceUent area. . Hartford are 8 1̂?“  ■®*“ *°* J“ “ ® ®®™*® Watson, daughter of Mr. and ^  He dlstrib-
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646- P «” le » ^  ^ d  near H a r «^  «>wskl. Edith Pasechuck and „ „  nusworth Watson, 1344 El- ^  ^  resldenta who are
oiaa. the Bubject® ^ complaint to ducted by high schwl stodents. Moskey tor property on ^d.. attending Unlver- registered voters

------------ ^ — H rZ  federal officials accusing the Kathy O’NelU, Cathy Kaylor, sugar HIU. gity of Maine to major . j««iBtratlon dates and
“®* diBcrlmtaktion tor Kathy Usher. Lynette Cyr and jujiu, g . PhUUp M d g^jucation. Miss Watson has ^^auflcaoSM rf an electw.

Randi. Attached two-car ga- . --------- undaBoyden. ConnoUy to JufUth .been active In the University U st
Sandra W. Briggs of 116 Buck-

Ranch. 
rage. Three

ched two-car ga- Linda Boyden,
bedrooms, cathe- placing advertisements under The buses and drivers are to property on lAkevlew Hel^rta Newman Chorus and on

celling.. 1% fiUl the ’’Male H e^ W «te d ”  or H e ^ r o ^  b7 UiT Bus 'c^ Im  deed, rs^rded .and Rd. ha. named to the
recreoUen room, two fire- ••pemale Help Wanted column were Andrew N. Piseckl to An- sWiBA’s $221 . - .  . ., ,__ , --------  - --------------- --  . ™ SWiEA’s $226 award went to | w  semester Dean’s List at
places, circular to v e w y . ^  of a newspaper. Registration tor kindergarten drew H. and Blanche (Piseckl, jjj^jHerlne Stosonls,, daughter of th* University of Hartford Col-
Penta Agency, Realtor, 64s- complaint, filed with the wlU pot be accepted during the property on Charier R i  Dorothea Stosonls of 68 Al- w e  of Arts and SdmiceB.

Department of Labor by the orientation, since the weeMong a 1«>, Letsr Kolz to lot- ^  Town
VERNON — 6-room. Ranch, 8 central Connecticut chapter of registration took place last pentera, 1^.. pr<H?®rty on cjMmecticut State CoUege a  painting by Thomas Arey, 
bedrooms, 24’ Uvlng room, the NatlMial Organization for week. Kingsbury Ave. ^^^jer bi math. Miss art Instructor In the South Wind-
waU-to-waU carpeting, city Women, says that placing the OIri Soont Awards ,.hii. Stosonls Is also the redirient of sor school system w m  pur-
utiUties, $22,900. Cantor A ads In the columns designated Junior O lri Scout ’Troop 6020 a  free dentd clinic for c - ^ award from South Wind- chased by the South Wlndror 
Ooldfarb, Realtors, 043-8442, by sex violates a presidential recently held a Mother’s Tea dren four to six y e w  m ag coUege Scholarship Organl- Art League as a g ift to toe
875.8244. executive order and toe firms’ and Court of Awards ceremony, (not yet In first grad ^w u i ue , Town of South Windsor for

~  contractual agreements with the My Community and World hpld at toe United Oongre^- Windsor CoUege hosting toe Connecticut Artists

to
BOL’TON home needs new own- Department. It also says Games badges were presented ttonal Church Ju^ 6 lo. niianlzation also Exposition ’71.
ers to love It as we do. Love J,„wim«i>er "Is aiding and tn CSirlsUne Baronoiuky. Cary Appointments for toe dbjl® Presentation was madeera TO TOve ii. -b/- jhe newspaper "Is aiomg ana to Christine Baronousay, ijary Appouiuneuui to. - - - - -  g^an Featherstone, Preseniauon was to
toe apple, peM, quince netting this sex dlscrimlnatlcm Rertche, Amanda Blais, BamW may bo made by Janet’s b ro to^  with a $260 Mayor Howard E. Fitts M d ay
and other flowering trees and „  ,_T i___ ^..s>nv <niiuv r̂ *sw>. n/w^VviiiA Public Health Nurs- Janeis orouior, whj* ♦aw  T-Aoenuk’* Annual dinner

pillow 
18 INCHES

and Is therefore equally guilty.”  Bolduc,’ Debra Boisvert, Car- RockviUe PubUc Healto Nurs- J a n «» u i^ c r , " to. »  at the League’s annual dinner
plants on gg„p,am t names as of- olyn Boudle, Lonnie Boudle. tag A«Kxdation office In Rock- award Briim ^  ^ggUng. Arey’s p a in ty  w m

|®ndw ^  Bufietin Board ^ r  ta’  ̂math. He ^
beditXHns, dining room, * 7 ^ s f i« is ^ u lS t o e n t ^ ^  ^ * ’N ^^*<R iS S S n ^^*D eh ra The executive board of toe Windsor’s American Field exhibit*at toe Exposition

£ .  o n i., "  .................................
Stanley Works of New Britain; Luetjen, Ann Marie Marshall , tonlgM

1,000 works

1305
lOVS - 24V?

This easy-to-wear style is 
so simple to sew, with a 
few  seams and a pretty 
braid trim ! No. .1305
w ith PH0T0450IDE IS UJ
Sizes T0V6 to 24% (bust 
33-47). Size 12%, 35 bust 
2% yards of 45-inch.

• Patterns available only 
in  sizes shown.

ZEND 75a Is colsi 1wtm ts IselsSi 1lnt-«lM* sulllsf.
naieett. Manebestor

The Spring and Summer 
>71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling*.

aU «w  Equipment end »y »- sen, Nancy uoiosiem, ^  ^  representaUve to Austria
Division of Hartford: t o  Grue. Kelley "enato ^ ^ d  Uon .  Club iWO Jmd U a member U  toe

__________________ ______________  o.TO»=y Works of New Britain; Luetjen, Ann Marie MarshoU, ^   ̂ ™ National »/ «/ " Society, Math 0®“ “ ®®“ ®“ '
BLLINOTON -  M’ ra m b l^  ^  and Colt’s Firearms I ^ ® n  In Cathy J M to , I^bra, I ^ ,  ^  Dli»»ctors of the and Computer C lub?^ Varsity I to ia ^ r  Tei^r
room CM onial-C^ o\^ook- Hartford. TTie Stanley Worta re- Kim Lam berto, M ariu M iv ^ , m^/.w/.a! Society w ill Soccer; he w m  vice president g„,^nkel Town Councilman
tag Ellington R l^ e  Country aponded.to toe NOW complalirt, Debra Mount. J(mnnlne N ^ . ^  thg Junior Class. g S ,  and Recrea-
aub. Tills home <Men every- promising that future ads would guzanne Rm w A L  M a r t h a  y,e same organization: ^ ^ n ir e c tw  J ^ e s  Snow who

you c ^ d  d e ^ .  $69,9M. He placed ” ln o to r  t ^  a male Smith, Tfiouto, B u ^  Board of Appeals Patricia CsntweU' WM.,awarded received special recognition for
Cantor A 0<ddfarb, Realtors, ciriiunm or a female ertumn ^lUer, Urn Welch and Gall meet tonight at 8 at toe $200. She Is toe daughter of Mr. jHelr' su pp^ and contributions.

and K&s. Donald CautweU of 62 Commenting after toe maet-643-8442, 876-6244.

ROCKVILLE — 
good condition, 
garage, treed lot, 
ter A Ooldfarb, 
8442, 876-6244.

only.” Town HaU.

VERNON — Splc and span 6-

*■ _ .  • '-'"e®, TOU, OIUTO. .TOTO.,,  ̂ ____________  ________ _______ _____ _____________ ______
L iO O k S  f o r  L i n e r  hoepitauty; Nancy Gddsteta, Board of Selectmen wUl National Honor Soclrty, Ama- ^ " t o e  aria weirks, which wiU

Indian lore. ■ ̂ get tomorrow night at 7:80 In jeur Radio Oub amd the Math belong In effect to toe residents
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5408
. Soft pompons are used 

to fashion this lovely 
Butterfly pillow that is 
so popular this year. 
Make a matching rug for 
a more colorful room.

I No. 5408 has directions 
for making rug and pil
low-trim from pompons, 
sm  10$ Is MiM Mr MCk Ml- 
Mn M IscMA IlnkeMn nilDn. 
Ammr, Oahet, Bfsaehestor

wSSbrnSI^Ww* Ŷ m'.
N.Y. IMW:
Mat Riaw. S ttn u  aiai IIP 
co il as4 D im  HaAar.
The Spring A  Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 654, includes 
postage and handling. 
NIIILIWORR PRIME*...nar 1M 
■Ictaraa mmI 4lractl«n Mr kalt, 
MakrtMtiy aaC crackat stttckafl 
fit, laclafai paatiRa aaf kaa- 
fliaiL

room RMCh, garage, In'S® town at the tip of Caouetto, The Senior Citizen* Club w ill giowlck, daughter of- Mitchell playied In a bulldtag which
kltehen, dining “ "**? «** Ood la In toe m ai*et for a «n®«t tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 gio^lok of 9 Buckland Rd. Mlaa would be opened to them and
living romn. 8 b e ^ m a . W -  Cape Cod is m Luetjen and Cathy United Congregational g io^ck  wlU attend St. Josei* their gueata.”
400. CaU Mitten Agency, MLfl new town crier. ! Jachlm, collector. O iu r^ . ”  C ^ ^  ta***W ^ H a m o id *7 ^  Dem oem ta’To Meet
Realhma, 6434980, 647-1678. The town criel: dresaea up In Susan TuUer, Kathleen Du- -------  _  malor In "*/.*h..ranri/.Q she Tlie Fourth Dlatrict Demo-
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ett. Realtor, 648-1677. ___ _ ^ Friendship Cruise ^  bunchert.r“ ^ .m n g  Herald

ELLfNGTON — Year ’round, agea. Tlie crier wlU wwk 10 ^  maker, and Brenda S t GREEN RIVER, Utah (A P ) u m v ^ tv  South Windsor oorresponaeot
adoratrie, fuUy furnlahed bun- a.m. to 4 p.m. Mven day* a ^  AUlaon CoUtas, pen — Hundred* of river-running en- PJo m  to attend toe Utayerrity g^H ara Varrick, Tel. 6444S74.
galow, 2 bedromna, flreiSace week from June 16 to Aug. 80 . thualaata wlU journey to south- of M ^ e  to major In ---------- ---------
ta  paneled Uvlng room, copper- and he paid $W  for toe aeaa^  Sebooi Lunohee em  Utah next week to take part ^ d  has bMn active ‘» ^ ®
tone range and cablneta, walk- « ^ “ hM lAmchea at aU four achoiUa ta toe annual Friendship Cruise. G ju n ^ tic  S u b m a rin e  Mail
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„  . _i_™ u/Bih Lawrence Rd. She wiH attend carry letters between toe United
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PAOE TWENTY

About Town Drug Center
Preceptor Gtamma Chcq>Ur of 

Beta Sigma w ill meet to
morrow at 8 p.m . a t' the hom e. 
of Mrs. Harold Schuets of IS 
Tliomas Dr. Members are re
minded of the trash and trea
sure sale

PAKDA, Public Attention to 
Narcotic and Drug Abuse will 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
Emanuel Lutheran CSiurch. The 
meeting is open to the public.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
w ill meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. Re
freshments will be served after 
the business meeting.

Manchester WATE8 will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian-Amerl- 
can caub. Weighing in wUl be 
from 7 to 8 p.m ' Members are 
reminded to bring items for a  
white elephant sale cmiducted 
by Mrs. John Pavelack. The ex
ecutive board will meet Wed
nesday at 7:80 p.m. at the clu^  
house. Mrs. W iliam  Krar la 
hostess.

The VFW Auxiliary wlU meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m . at the 
Post Home.

The schedule for the Man
chester Newcomers Club this 
week is as follow s: The handi
crafts group will m eet tonight 
at 7:30 to make tissue paper 
bottles. The Ladles Day-time 
Bridge group w ill meet Wednes
day at 0 a.m . Hostess is Mrs. 
Mary Connors. Both groups 
meet at the Community T , 79 
N. Main St.

The Mailmams, post office 
employes auxiliary w ill meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m . at the hcrnie 
(rf Mrs. Frank Avlgnone, of 82 
Batista Rd. The meeting is 
open to new members.

The South United Methodist 
Church planning conf«|rence 
will be held tonight at 7iS0 at 
Susannah Wesley Hall of the 
church.

Members of the VFW Auxil
iary w ill m eei tonight at 7 at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t, to pay respects to the 
late Mrs. Lucy Brennan, whose 
dauj^iter-in-law, Mrs. Arthur 
Felber, is a member of the 
Auxiliary.

The administrative board of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
church.

M a n c h e s t e r  dU 4>ter, 
SPEBSQSUV, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Army-Navy 
Club. The rehearsal is ĉ >en to 
all men wishing to sing foui^ 
pcut harmony.

The commission educatimi 
of North United Methodist 
Church w ill meet tonight at 
8:30 at the church.

Tha D n if A M soty  Oentar, 
81 RuasaU S t, U ohaarvliif 
tha fbUawiiig sohadula:

^londay throufeh Friday, 
8:80 a-m . to S p-m.

A taiapbona b a c l^  aar- 
vice la available Monday 
through Saturday from  6 
p.m . to S a jn .

F or dm g advlaory Infor- 
maUon. ca ll: M7-0S1A

ABBBSTS
John T. Howat, If, of South 

Windsor, charged with Shoplift
ing under $10, Saturday morn
ing at Caldor. Court date June 
7.

Norinan J. Stender, 16, of 
Hartford, charged with (derat
ing an unreglatetpd motor ve
hicle, and misuse of registration 
plates, early yesterday morn
ing on Broad S t Court date 
June 14.

Paul W. Barron, 18, of Bolton 
and David U  Smith, 17, o f And
over charged with Intoxlcwtion, 
Saturday night on Broad S t, at 
the scene of an accident Involv
ing cars in vdiich they were paa- 
aangers. Court date for both is 
June 7.

AOCroEMTS
A summons charging him with 

failure to obey state traffic cen
tred signals was Issued Satur
day morning at 11:40 to Marie 
N. Hoekstra, 33, o f RockvlUe, 
after a  collision at B. Middle 
Tpke. and Summit S t between 
his pick-up and a  ciur driven by 
Janet R . Irwin ot BS Marshall 
Rd. Court date for HOekstra is 
June 7.

Writen wamlngB for driving 
after drlnUng, carrying alco
holic Iwrerages in an automo- 
bUe, and foUowlng too closely, 
were Issued Saturday night at 
10:13 to H ardd A. Saner, of 
Bolton foUowlng a  cOUislan at 
Broad S t near Qreen Manor  
Btvd. between his car and one 
driven by Christine A. M lele of 
898 B. Middle Tpke.

A summons charging him 
with faUure to drive In an estab
lished lane was Issued eariy 
Sunday m om ing at 3:B9 to RTl- 
Uam F. Brown, 18, o f 817 Tol
land Tpkp., after the car he 
was driving left the road at 
Main and LUfoy Sts., and hit a 
street sign. Court date June 14.

A written warning for faUure 
to grant right of way was Is
sued Saturday evening at 6 to 
Rosa L. Johnson of 443 W. Mid
dle Tpke., after a coUlslcn on 
W. Middle Tpke. near Broad 
St. between her car and one 
drlvmi by Saul Hecht of 98 Nor
man si

The Manchester Junior W<nn- 
en’s d u b  present and immedi- OOMHLAWTS
ate past exe<nitive boards w ill Friday nigtit several pwstgis 
meet Untight at 8 at the home apparently entered St. M ary's 
of M rs. Alexander Signer Jr., Church through an unlocked 
43 WbodsUxik St. window, and slept there the

------------------------ night.

Sorority Sees 
Flower Displays
M rs . Elinor Hansen of 

Brown’s Flower Shop on Main 
St. dememstrated flower ar- 
Huiging at the meeting of Gam
ma Chapter, Alpha Delta Kap
pa sorority, Thursday night , at 
the home of Mrs. Gertrude 
Baker^ 310 Hackmatack 8 t

'During Its business sesslan, 
the cheater voted to (xmtribute 
to the Manchester Stdidarship 
Fund, the Manchester lUstorl- 
cal S(x:iety, and the Henry Bar
nard Fund for state tea(dters 
who retired before pensi<ms 
were given.

A bank bag containing about 
$70 cash was stolen from  the 
OoOp Gas StaMon at 810 Broad 
St., s(»netim e Saturday night. 
No sign of forcyed en t^  could 
be found.

A dryer fuU of clothes was 
stolen early this morning from 
the Cqin-O-Matlc Laundry at 000 
Centef St.

An attempt was made to 
break into Manchester Auto 
Parts on Broad S t, Friday 
night, by breaking a  window in 
an overhead garage (foor.

Saturday afternoon the wind
shield was brokyen on a car 
periled next to the bawling lanes 
in the Pariude.

SUEDE CLEANING
BETTER GUBANEB8

821 Green Rd., Manchester 
640-0686

Sometime during the past 
several days, a  radio was taken 
from  a shelf in a Doone St. ga
rage. 1

GOSPEL 
SERVICES
Monday Mini Friday 

7:30 P.M.
Sunday > 7:00 P.M.
BOSKL HUl
410 CENTER STREET

MR. O. MacIJiflD
I&ckory, N.C.

MB. D. HOWARD 
Salem, Oregon

For God so loved the 
world that He gave 
Hit only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believ- 
eth in Him should not
f>erish, but have ever 
asking life.

JOHN 8:16

AUL ARE WELCOME 
NO OOlAJDCnONS

Sometime Saturday night, 
someone drove into and .damag
ed a hedge row on Stone St.

Sometime Friday night, a 
dune buggy body waa stolen 
from a Lyneaa St. yard.

Several youths were seen tak- 
taking the antenna fn m  a car 
parked Saturday night In St. 
Bridget parking lot.

The windshield was broken 
on a flat bed truck parked on 
Adams St. laat week.

A aashlight and a man’s 
pair of-sun passes were stolen 
from  a car pariwd Friday nlgjit 
in a Seymour 8 t  drive.

Friday night a stereo tape 
player and eight ti4>66 
stolen from  a cor parked in a 
Congresa St. drive.

LOAM 
FOR SALE

*206-Ytrd Load
CALL 647-1B4« 

|gi»w—n 7:30 
and 0 a.m.

/ -
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Anderson-Little
OPfR 

fEVERYlir 
MMthni 

Sat

X P O C T C C A T S  &  § L A C r S
, SALE TODAY TH R U  SATURDAY N ITE ONLY

* 1 5

H ..
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l i U l
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OUR REG. $ 3 5
Spring & Sum m er finely 

tailored Dacron^ & Worsted

OUR REG. $ 1 5
Superfine 2-ply Dacron®/W orsted  

handsom ely tailored

9 5 ®
\  ^  /

Superb sport coats, tailored of specially woven 
55% Dacron®-45%'Worsted fabrics. Styled in two 
button, three button, double breasted and belted 
back fashion models.

Solids, stripes, plaids and checks in Ivy and flare 
models with regular or western front pockets. 
Sizes 29-44 for men and young men. Proportioned 
leg lengths.

Anderson-Little
c /4  QrcatS^amc in thC(^anufacturingqf'^Fine Clothing

IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE.-BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451

Average Daily Net Press Ron
' For The Week Ended 

Blay tt , 1671

15,600 lim trJjp fitp r lEupntng U p ra U t
VOL. L X XX X , NO. 200

Guerrillas 
Fire Rockets 

At Israelis
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Israeli settlers ran for shelter 
underground when Arab guerril
las fired rockets Into the Beisan 
valley Monday night In the first 
attack acroes the Jordanian bor
der in m ore than alx nonths.

Israeli mortars retaliated 
with a barrage, informed 
s(Mirces said. Minor damage but 
no casualties were reported on 
the Israeli side.

The Russian Katyusha rockets 
were aimed at an Israeli settle
ment three miles from  the Jor
dan river frontier, the sourcee 
said. ’Ihe guerrillas have not 
been active since Jordanian 
arm y units dislodged them from  
poaltl(xis along the river during 
flghtfo$; last fall between the 
army a n d  .the guerrillas.

To the northwest, cm'the cen
tral sector o f the Israeli-Leb- 
onese border, Isr^U  trex^s 
idUed two guerrillas'W utratlng 
from  Lebanon early t o d a y  
w  Israeli spokesman said. 'They 
were rep<»ted to be the first In
filtrators in  that part of the bor
der In several months.

At the other end of Israel, in 
the Gasa Strip, two Israeli sol
diers were wounded vihen Pal
estinian terrorists threw a gre
nade at a  patrol, and another Is
raeli soldier and two Arab civil
ians were wounded by other 
grenad^.

Prem ier G<dda M elr arrived 
in Helsinki to address the 12th 
postwar conference of the 8(^ 
clallst International. Interi

(TW ENTY PAGES)

Maneheater— A City o f VlUage Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 25, 1971 (Classified AdverOaiag on Page 17)

The Weather
Scattered ahowers-thunder- 

storms with gusty winds likely 
in early evening; lows in BOs. 
'Tomorrow cloudy, windy; high 
near 70.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

UAC Denies 
Antitrust 
Violations

viewed en route t<> Copenhagen, was made.

HARTFORD (AP) ^  The 
United Aircraft ^ r p ., the larg
est manufacturer of large Jet 
aircraft engines in the Western 
world, has been accused by the 
Justice pepartment o f antitrust 
violations Involving the manned 
space propnm .

A company spokesman has de
nied the allegation.

In a suit filed here Afonday, 
the Justice Department a<n:u8e8 
United Aircraft of trying to get 
a m om ^ ly  on research and de
velopment. o f fuel cells used in 
manned lunar riiots.

The fuel cells generate elec
tricity for the A p(^o program, 
according to the Justice Depart
ment.

United A ircraft is accused of 
suppressing development of an
other firm , THW Inc., o f Cleve
land Ohio, as a  (x>mpetltor for 
the project.

The suit contends that United 
Aircraft, which has its head
quarters in East Hartford, used 
its influence as a m ajor TTiW 
customer to enter Into an ex
clusive fuel-cell research and 
development agreement with 
TRW In 1663, and that the agree
ment was In force until 1669.

The agreement allegedly pro
vided that TRW wouldn’t engage 
In fuel-cell research tor anyone 
but United unless United agreed.

The Justice Department also 
said that ’TRW, according to the 
agreement, was to give United 
a royalty-free license for all 
’TRW’s fuel-cell related inven
tions from  before the agreement

Seale Juror Says 
Majority Favored 

Aequitting Panthers
By PETER COWEN 

Associated Press Writer
WEST HAVEN (AP) —  A large majority of the 

jury in the mistrial of Black Panthers Bobby G. Seale 
and Ericka Huggins favored acquitting both defend
ants on ali charges, one of the jurors said Tuesday.

The Juror, who asked not to -------------------------------------- ----------
be identified, initially said only been impris(xied in Connect-, 
one Juror wanted to ccmvlct 4̂ months and Mrs.
Seale, but the Juror then said [juĝ griiug for two years, 
that “ was not stricUy true.”  prosecutor said he likend-

However, It was <mly a small ed to bring Seale, national chalr- 
mlnority that wanted to convict ^ an  of the Panthers, and Mrs. 
either defendant, the Juror said. Huggins, a local party leader, 

Failure of the Jury to reach ^  trial again, 
a unanimous yerd lrt on the seale and Mra. Huggins face 
chargee against Seale or Mrs. diaraes -  kidnaping
Huggins forced superior Cou^

Clare a mistrial M(xulay.
The first vote when the Jury 

began deUberaUons last week 
was unanimous in favor of ac
quitting Seale o< all charges, aC'

dltlon, they are charged with 
ccnaplracy to kidnap and to 
murder, and M rs. Huggins faces 
a charge ot binding with crim 
inal Intent. The Jury said Itco rd l^  to a d e t o ^  source. But ^  ^  ^ ^

the balance shifted when dis>
cusion turned to Mrs. Huggins,

Li
• 1-* »-*

Onlookers check a burned upper story o f  a bachelor officers’ quarters at Tra
vis Air Force Base following a brawl involving 600 servicemen. (AP Photo)

Servicemen Brawl
she called on Elgyptian Presi- 
dent Anwar Sadat to use his 
newly strengthened position to 
lead Egypt into real peace nego
tiations with Israel.

Mrs.. M elr said SadcU had 
“ showed a  lot of courage and a 
ptditlool foes, and she hoped for

The suit seeks a  court order 
barring exclusive fu el-cell' de
velopment c(mtracts between 
United and any other firm , and 
it asks the court to force United 
to make all Its fuel-cell tech
nology available to the public.

In East Hartford, a United

Deliberately Set Blaze 
Fireman at Air Force

Kills
Base

Black Slain 
In Disorders 
In the South

lot o f ability’ ' in defeating his A ircraft spokesman said the firm
a new attitude in Cairo “ If Sad 
at remains in charge.”

Soviet President NUtolal Pod- 
gom y artived in Cairo today to 
asseas foe  situation in the wake 
of Sadat’s  purge, the chief v ic
tim s of which were some o f the 
Kremlin’s  most devoted

believes “ that its activities have 
always been whoUy consistent 
with both the letter and the 
spirit of the antitrust laws.’ ’ 

He declined further comment 
while the case was In court.

WAemNGTON (A P) — The
. . .  „  .. ___,****" IPratt and liVliltney Division ofporters c f the Egyptian regim e.

The Soviet government de
scribed Podgorny’s visit as 
"friW im y but V .

Cairo’s sem iofficial newspa
per A1 Ahram once more as
sured the Soviet Union of 
Egypt’s ccntlnuod solidarity 
with It, but the front-page edito
rial pointedly rejected any for
eign interference in dom ei^c af
fairs. "Only imperialism m oves 
with foe  logic o f Interfering In 
the Internal affolrs o f sovereign 
states to safeguard Its inter- 
est%’ ’ It said.

President Sadat continued his 
government ahakeup, dismiss
ing tiro more govetnors and Im
pounding all eaaets of the Arab 
SociaUat Uhlon pending inveati- 
gatioria o f alleged irregularities.

(See Page Nineteen)

U.S. General 
Unhurt After 
Chopper Hit
SAIGON (A P) Viet Cong t****** were not admitted.

By BBBNDAN RILEY 
Associated Press Writer

TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. (AP) — More than 600 
servicem en brawled Monday 
night in fighting which a base 
spokesman said grew out o f a 
racial incident in a meea haU.

It was a third day o f racial 
disorders at this Northern Cali
fornia bcuM, a  . m ajor efobarka-

died ot aimarent smoke inhala
tion Monday night fighting a 
deliberately Set blase which 
partially destroyed a barracka 
for transient (^ ce r s . Another 
firem an was hoe^>italized with 
facial burns and, a base spokes
man said, at least five men 
were treated at foe base hospi 
tal for  injuries received in foe

on them In a “ large show of 
force.”  The spokesman said no 
shots were fired and no tear gas 
used.

The dead firem an was Identi
fied as JamM T. Marahherger, 
47, o f nearby Napa, employed at 
the base fire department.

The injured firem an’s name

was not released.
The base commander, Col. 

J(dm Blake, sealed off the base 
to all visitors and summoned 
off-duty military police. The 
base Is 45 miles northeast of San 
Francisco.

(See Page Twelve)

Racial Issue Seen Spiir 
O f Explosions in Korea

marksmen shot down a U.S, hel 
icopter carrying an Am erican 
general and a  South Vletnanaese 
general today, but a third gen
eral In an accom panying heli
copter rescued them unhurt.

At least 100 m ilitary personnel 
were detained by m ilitary po
lice, the apedeeaman said.

Tile brawling men were dis
persed by 11 p.m . alter 300 mili
tary security police, plus 78 men

Aboard the downed hellcc^iter from  the Solano and Napa (xxin-

By M. H. AHN 
Associated Preee Writer

SEOUL (AP) — Black sol
diers protesting racial discrim i
nation are blamed for a rash of 
grenade explosions at a U.S. 
camp so miles south of Seoul. 
One Am erican and three Ko
reans have been injured by the 
blasts.

Five grenades exploded Satur
day night and early Sunday at 
Camp Humphreys. A military

The union , Egypt’s esUy legal ty sheriff’s offices and four area spedeesman denied a report that
— ^uu._i nroB <4ntn. ■ police departments converged two more grenades went off to-poUtical organization, was dom- 

(lee PMie Nliwieen)

Senate KiRs 
Amendments 
T oD raftB ifl

WASHINGTON (A P )—
The Senate Tuesday re- 
j e c t e d legislation that 
would have forbidden the 
use o f draftees on <M)mbat 
assignments in Southeast 
Asia.

Opponents, led by Sen. John 
C. Stennls, D-Mlss., said the 
amendments would have crip
pled efforts to attract more vol
unteers Into the Army.

The vote was 02 to 21.
Instead of enlisting, Stennls 

said, men would have waited for ter. 
induction, knowing It.carried a 
guarantee against combat as
signment.

But Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D- 
Wls., chief spcMisor of the 
amendment, said the regular 
Army, drawing on men who en
listed voluntarily, should be 
able to supply m aiqxw er for 
Vietnam combat units.

He said draftees now are

man, commander of the M ili
tary Assistance Command in 
the Mekong delta, and MaJ. 
Gen. Ngo Quang Truong, com 
manding general in the delta 
m ilitary region.

Their cheaper was hit by 
sm all arms fire while over the 
northern part of the U Minh for
est, about 140 m iles southwest of 
Sa^ron.

The U.S. pilot and his crew 
were wotmded, a U.S. mlUtary 
spokesman reported, but all the 
passengers escaped unhurt. '

They were rescued In a few 
minutes by a  helicopter car-

day. He said an explosion had 
bem  heard, but It was the work 
of Koreans blasting at a con
struction site nearby.

The spokesman refused to 
comment on reports from  U.S. 
mlUtary sources and Korean po
lice that the grenade explosions 
were the work of black soldiers 
angered by their treatment by 
the Army. The Seoul newspaper 
Hankcmk Hbo said 10 unidenti
fied Negro aoldlera were respon
sible for the weekend explosion.

(See Page Nineteen)

By JOE EDWARDS 
Associated Press Writer

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 
— A Negro was shot to death by 
law enforcement officers Mon
day night, but authorities said 
civil disorders which have hit 
the city for f<xir straight nights 
subsided with the presence ot 
2,(KX) National Guardsmen on 
the streets.

Fire and Police OommlsslOR- 
er Gene Roberts said Le<« An
derson, 22, was killed as he 
threw a brick at 12 city, c(xmty 
and state officers who answered 
a call to an area where sniper 
fire had been reported <xi pre
vious nights. He was the first 
pers(Mi killed in the disorders.

“ The victim  was hit In the 
groin ," Roberts said.

State Safey C^ommlssicmer 
Claude Armour ordered an 
investigation of 
which occurred 
sniper fire was 
blexiks from 
was killed.

any of the charges.
 ̂  ̂ ^  *1116 prosecuti<« maintains thatand one or two Jurors said they

favored c o n v lc ^  her of one member named Alex Rackley 
of toe m o r ^ r io u s  charges she a  visit to New Ha-

ven In May 1969 becuase he sus- 
At tota point, the said, ^Im c f being an Inform-

negrtlations on a verdict lit
Seale’s case opened ^  ^  fog on George Sams Jr., who

^ “ 1'*‘ ‘ ***« ^  has pleaded guilty to second-de-
WM not r ^ h e d  agato In toe case

J u ^  ^ I v e y  “ heciuleii a ^  ^^s the only wltnera to tes- 
mt^ting of ^1 p ^ s  Involved ^
In t ^  case. The Judge now must Rackley’s death,

a ^ i b l e  retrial for ^
S e ^  ^ d  Mrs Huggins. death two days alter Seale l«tft

The ^ feiu ie ia expected to re- jjew  Haven, and two other Pan- 
quest d l s n ^  of the case or there later admitted shooting 
an early retrial and the release
of toe defendants on bond. Seale (Bee Page Bight)

Wake for Senator

Common Voter Gets Chance 
,To Pay Dodd Last Respects

toe sh(x>Ung, 
shortly after 
reported two 

where Anderson

(See Page Thirteen)

Mod Military Spurs Miniwar 
Between Career Man, Draftee
Editor’s note — As any nen- 

commissioQed officer wriU tell 
you, it’s toe noncom’s Job to 
make toe arm y move. But the 

 ̂ services these days move in ali 
rying MaJ. Gen. Nguyen Vlnh directions, and toe com plica

tions of a changhig military 
< ^ rate with special forces on

Nghl, commander of the South 
Vietnamese 21st Infantry dlvi- __
Sion, which has been ccmducting t h e 'e ^ r  NCO  ̂
a large sweep operation In the U 
Minh forest since Dec. 1.

A UB. spokesman, MaJ. Rich
ard Gardner, said Gen. Cush-

By HUGH A. MULUOAN 
AP Special Correspondent

man and Gen. Truong were on a
routine visit to military posts' 

in toe Ca Mau peninsula.
Aides of Gen. Truong said It 

was toe fifth time In toe war he

More and more, this Is the 
way toe word goes out these 
days when an NCO, a noncom-

hftd been shot down in a hellcoo- Officer, wants to gethadbeenshotdow n ln ah ellcop - ^.S. military

bearing an Inordinate share o f ______
toe (Msualties—07 per cent dur- helicopter gunahips and 
Ing 1970. lery broke up the assault.

bases around the world.
SAIGON (A P) — North Viet- “Can’t tell a  man to do some- 

namese forces 28 miles north- thing no more and expect It to 
west c f Saigoh made another at- get done,’ ’ complained platocm 
tack early today on allied tnxqpe Sgt. Wade Jackson, Columbia, 
providing security for American 8.C., a Ifietnam veteran now 
bulldozers uprooting toe Bol LiOt wrlth the 1st Division in Augs- 
wcKxls. burg, Germany. “ Gotta watch

The -enemy opened up with a what you say. Bverylxxly knows 
20-round mortar barrage about his rights, and the general’s 
8 a.m ., then followed up wdto a  door Is always open. A dude 
ground attack firing rocket gre- went up to Gen. Garth (MaJ. 
nodes. The U.S. Command said Gen. Marshall Garth) toe other 

artil- day and complained about his 
breakfast. That’s no wray to run .

'•You’re asking them to risk ;q)okesman, MaJ. Richard an Army. They’re breaking 
their lives for a  cause that Is not Qardner, said 18 North Viet- down toe whole command struc- 
In toe interest of this country,”  namese were killed and one was ture.”
Nelson said. “ That’s too much captured. One U.S. soldier from From toe same rung on toe

toe 2nd Squadron, llt o  Armored command structure, Sgt. Fred 
“Where is toe regular cavalry  Regiment, wras killed, Murdock, Albany, N.Y., wdto 

Arm y?”  ho asked. He said there and 18 were wounded, while toe 4th Armored Division in 
■ are 700,000 regular Army enlist- south Vietnamese casualties Nuernberg, had an opposite 

ed men, and toe manpower for were one UUed and nine wound- vlowqxdnt. “The biggest prbb- 
Vietnam combat asslgnmento ed. l«m  today is that too many old
should come from among them, According to Intelligence re- sergeants want to run the new 
or from  toe largely volunteer ports, a  North Vietnamese regl- 

Corps. meat has been trying to re-es-
insisted that with tabUsh a base cam p In the 

draftees ruled out, the Pentagon woods, which already are Infest- 
would not be able to meet Viet- ed w lto enemy booby tr^w  and to get Ids fatigues out df toe 
nam manpower requlrementa. mines. RhUng heavy-duty bull- cleaners and he’s the only man

(flee Page Eight) (See Page Nineteen) (See Page F ive)

Army the old w ay,”  ho groused. 
“ If toe guy is insubordinate and 
It reflects on his Job, get <xi his 
back. But If he hasn’t had time Black marine takes pictures o f black servicemen 

who pose with Black Power salutes during a day 
o ff on the beach at Da Nang. Black separatism 
now has caught up with the military. (AP Photo)

High-Level 
NATO Talk 
Under W ay

By PETER RBHAK 
Associated Press Writer

MITT’ENWALD, G e r m a n y  
(AP) — The defense ministers 
of seven North Atlantic AUlance 
Cixmtries began a meeting hero 
today that Is expeced to lay the 
groundwork for talks wHh toe 
Soviet union on balanced reduc
tions of East-West armed 
forces.

The tw oday meeting of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organlza- 
t i(» ’s (NATO) nuclear planning 
group has as Its form al agenda 
a review ,of toe Alliance’s nu
clear strategy.

But it Is the first high-level 
NATO session since toe Soviet 
Union’s offer to discuss a mu
tually balanced reduction ot 
forces with toe West, and toe 
delegates are expected to begin 
formulating NATO policy (xi the 
Soviet <^er.

This formulation is to c(»itin- 
ue at the NATO defense plan
ning committee session in Brus
sels later this week and at toe 
semi-annual meeting of the Alli
ance’s foreign minieters in Lis
bon next week.

Attending toe session ore U.S. 
Defense Secretary Melvin Laird 
and Defense Ministers Helmut 
Schmidt of West Germany, L«rd 
Carrington of Britain, Donald S. 
Fostervoll o f Norway, WlUe Den 
Toom of The Netherlands and 
M ario Tanassl of Italy. An 
eighth NATO country, Greece, 
is represented by an undersec
retary of defense.

Laird is expected to present al 
report on last week’s Soviet- 
Amerlcan agreement to work on 
accords to lim it antibalUsUc 
m issiles and offensive nuclear 
weapons. He said before leaving 
Washington the current series of 
Alliance m eetings’ “ may he of 
historical Importance’ ’ be<»use 

o f  toe new moves aimed at re
ducing armaments.

The Canadian minister may 
give delegates details of Prime

(See Page Nineteen)

HARTFORD (A P)—The com 
mon voter, to whom form er Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd turned for vin
dication when he was humbled 
by his Senate colleagues, gets 
his chance today to pay rem>cct8 
to Dodd at a  public wake here.

The two-part wake was sched
uled for 2 p.m . to 4 and for 7 
p.m. to 9 at the Ahem Fhneral 
Home on Farminghm Avenue.

Dodd, who turned 64 earlier 
this month, died suddenly In his 
Old Lyme home early Monday 
moming, appcuvntly of a heart 
attack. It was a  year and 11 
days 81nce he suffered a mild 
heart attack last May.

Almost Immediately, tributes 
started com ing In from Con
necticut’s p<ditical leaders — 
many of whom Dodd had bat
tled with in his long public ca
reer.

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill set 
Sunday as a  day of mourning 
and urged all Cimnecticut citi
zens to fly  flags at half-staff. 
“ He was a determined and te
nacious protector of this coun
try, a man proud of his patriot
ism ,’ ’ Meskill said. M ore praise 
came from form er. Governor 
John Dempsey, who was in the 
State Capitol while Dodd was a 
fellow  Dem ocrat in the Senate, 
from  Sen. Abraham Rlldcoff, 
once Dodd’s Democratic col
league; and from  State Demo
cratic Chairman John M. Bailey 
—with whom Dodd waa often 
at odda.

But it was Dodd’s  two oppo
nents In last year’s senatorial 
race—Republican Lowell Welck- 
e r  Jr. (who won) and Democmt 
Joseph Duffey (who came In 
second)—Mrho spoke toe same 
tiiem e: Dodd’s  touch with the 
common man.

Said W elcker: "H e was never 
too important, to help toe av
erage man: he was never too 
Democrat to help a  Republi
can.”  And D uffey: Dodd showed 
“an unpretentious concern tor 
average citizens, whlcl^won him 
many loyal friends.’ ’

They both had cause to re
spect Dodd’s clcnt with the com 
mon man.

Censured by the Senate for 
misusing campaign funds, 
slowed by the heart attack a 
year ago, and spurned by many 
fellow Democrats, Dodd bolted 
toe i>arty and turned to the vot
ers for re-election as an inde
pendent last year. He said he 
was standing apart from  “ the 
bosses”  and letting toe common 
man decide bis guilt or Inno
cence on the censure matter. 
As he put It, “ I ’ve got to.”

Dodd had som e natural ad
vantages — a bearing and a 
shock o f white hair that made 
him ' look every Inch a Senator, 
and an easy, sometimes witty 
a televised debate.

IQs campaign ran with far 
less money than his rivals’ , he

(See Page Eleven)

Nixon Sets Appearances 
Jn Birmingham and Mobile

By FRANK CXHtMIER 
Associated Frees Writer

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — Presi
dent Nlx<m cam e here today 
on a “ nanpoUtical”  Journey into 
the heart of territory dominated 
politically by Gov. George C. 
W allace, his 1968 third party op
ponent and potential 1972 foe.

A ir Force One carrying Presi
dent Nixon arrived at the old 
Brookley A ir Force Base in M o
bile at 12:20 a.m . The President 
arrived In bright sunshine after 
an eariler rainstorm swept the 
airport.

Nixon, who has been rather 
consistent In wooing the normal- 
ly-Dem ocratic votes of toe Deep 
South, scheduled visits to Mo
bile and Birmingham, Alabeun- 
a’a two largest cities.

The President’s atop at Mobile 
waa to Join W allace and toe gov
ernors of Mississippi, Kentucky 
and Florida at toe opening of 
construction on the Tennesaee- 
Tombigbee Waterway, a  203- 
mlle canal through sections of 
Alabama and Mississippi that 
eventually w ill link toe Gulf 
Coaat with the Tombigbee, 
Tennessee, Mississippi, Mis
souri, Ohio, IlUnoia and Cum
berland rivers., The projected 
cost to the federal governm ent:

$346 million.
Teimeasee Gov. Winfield Dunn 

declined an invitation to partici
pate in toe ceremonies.

Ralph Oritfito, Dunn’s press 
secretary, said Dunn initially 
had accepted toe invitation, Ifot 
changed his mind “ because the 
legislature is still in.aession and 
he felt he should be In Narii- 
vlUe.”

From MIoblle, Nixon flies to 
Birmingham, the state’s popula
tion center, to talk about the ad
ministration’s “ domestic initia
tives," to editors and publlfoers 
from  Alabama, Arkansas, Flori
da, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisia
na, Mississippi, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Tex
as and Virginia.

It w as Nixon’s latest effort to 
sing the praises of welfare over
haul legislatiiHi and his prt^pos- 
als for revenue-sharing and gov
ernmental reorganization.

Nixon 6et up motorcades In 
both cities.

Before going to his Key Bls- 
cayne, Fla., home for the week
end, toe President took part in 
the dedication of the Lyndon B. 
Johnson Library in Austin, Tex., 
Saturday.

Daughter JuUe and son-in-law 

(See Page Nlne6e«i)
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